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BOOSEV & CO. 'S LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN THE MANUFACTURE OF BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
COMPENSATING SOLBROH PISTONS. 
I 
!!I upe rior to anythin g at present on the Market. 
C> btain� PJ-i'.?;e$ 1;1t every Contest. 
:J ..... · earn by the experience of others. 
:::B u y the Best I nstrum.ents obta..inabl�. 
Imitated, like British Dreadnoughts, 
Nt But Still Unbeaten. 
� emember the Best cannot be beaten. 
<> urs are Guaranteed to be The Best. 
1'T othing yet invented to equal them. 
TRY THEM AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES. 
BOOSEY &. CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
BESSO� &· C<>., :m:.·1· • ·� 
Let any Band contemplating the purchase of NEW INSTRUMENTS and wanting to know which 
are "th e  Best," ask the Secretaries of the July Belle Vue Prize Winners :-
1.-HEB D E N  
2.-FO D E N 'S 
B R IDGE 3.-BURN LEY TE M P E RA N C E  
WO RKS 4.-DA N N E M O RA WO RKS 
5.-BATLEY O L D  
what Instruments they used, .. � :II · -· Si. and the reply will be - - EIS Sc •:.aT 
44 First P rizes at Important Contests since Easter, and all 5 Prizes at Belle V u e  were won by Bands 
EQUIPPED 'W"ITH BESSON SETS ' ' • • 
·�� . - I"· 
The "PROTOTYP E" Instruments with C:nharmonic Valves 
====================..a....:1:1,:El 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
. -
•• �atent <.tlear 1Sore 
CONTESTING 
' '  
IJ:n·e attained their GREAT REPlITATIO� by their STERLIJ'\U 
Q'C'ALITIES anll by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful hands in all parts of the world, who 
use them and kno'' their worth. 'l'RCE 1!ERIT IS IRRES!8T­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRU}'lENTS continue to 
enjo�- the distinction of being YERITABLE BRITISH DREAD­
NO'C'GHTl!i for 
_.... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
• Used In Sets, Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. 
SHROPSIIIRE CIIAMPIONSHIP lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. . . . . Donnington Wood Institute Band - . Full Set. 
Some of these Incomparable lnetruments were used by the 
following Bands at 
SUTTON (Surrey) . . _ .  lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recre&tion Silver Band . .  
CWMAl\IAN .. . . .. lst Prize . . Selection } NffiW BRIGHTON CONTEST .. lst Prize ancl Challenge Cup . .  Irwell Springs. . .  2nd Prize . . . . . . . . Gooctshaw 
, . . 2ml Prize . . March Aber Valley Silver Band 
CARDiFF . .  .. 3rd Prize .. NORi\-IANTON 
" 
.. ht Prize . . . . Birstall Old. 
PRESTON' . . . . lst Prize . .  - . Horwich L. & Y. SELL Y OAK . . . . 2ncl Prize . • Selection Jl Moira Colliery Band .. . . 2ncl Prize . . . . March BR0:\1LEY ·.: .. 2nd Prize ancl Medal . .  . .  Barnet Town Band . .  THE BEST I N  1842. THE BEST TO-DAY. 
ruu3trated
E
����1��e�
�
�;�8tl���;
_
ellitsand JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
•• 
NEW UP..cTO=-=DA TE MUSIC AND 
REED •• FOR AND BRASS BANDS 
• I  
Kaps 
Macbeth 
Any S IX of t h e  
H ALF-PR ICE. : : 
Songs o' London, Selection on 
Popular Melodies ... 
,Gaily through the World, 'l'wo-Step ... 
Undermentioned Pieces, if O rd e red i n  O n e  
This Offer is availab l e  to t h e  e n d  of Ju ly. 
Ord e r, 
"E 00 � 0 -s C-1 .t � "S '"/.) � 0 � �l .5 � � a-1 2 a-1 a l'"""I ;..-: � � e-1 � "='l � .-1 �,· � � � � �� l �� ,...... I-"" ,.......,� Kaps Echoes of Songland, Fantasia on Haines 
5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Popular Songs 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Marigold 
wil l be s u p p lied at 
CAS H WITH ORDE R. 
Catch of the Season, Selection 
Twilight, Valsc 
Uncle Sammy, March 
'goo 'go '8<N �� 
d'="-1 i:eC-1 d r-1 ;-<;; 
� p: � 1"'1� 
Piccolomini Jnto Thy H!nds, 0 Lord, Song 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. I Ozibulka Liebestraumn, Valse 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. ii;�;�mann 'l'rotere Little Blue Flower, Song (Cornet Solo) 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Zeller Hopscotch, Scottische ... .. . The N ightlngale, Oornet Solo .. . 
... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Wagner 
Blon 
Lincke 
Bishop 
Petrella 
Rosas 
Kaps 
Reeves 
Lincke 
Flotow 
O'Oon nor 
Douglas 
Marks 
Burns Lincke 
('Euphonium Solo) 2/8 2/-
Flylng Dutchman, Fantasia ... ... 2/8 2/-
The Light Horse, March ... 2/8 2/-
U nrequited Love, Valse ... ... ... 4/- 3/-
Millcr and his Men Overture ... ... 5/4 4/-
1 one, .Selection from the Opera ... 5/4 4/-
Ensueno Seductor, Valse ... ... ... 4/- 3/-
White City, Lancers... ... ... ... 4/- 3/-
Hobomoko, Indian l�omance ... ... 2/8 2/-
Venus on Earth, Valse ... ... 4/- 3/-
Stradella, Overture ... ... ... ... 5/4 4/-
Starland, Intermezzo, Two-Step ... 2/8 2/-
0pera Bouquet, No. 3, Selection on 
Operatic Melodies ... ... .. 5/4 4/-
Sleep On, Song (Cornet Solo) . . . ... 2/8 2/-
The Coon's Honeymoon, Barn Dance 2/8 2/-
• Way to the Heart, Gavotte 2/8 2/-
1/4 2d. Tucker Sweet Ccnevieve, Song 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. I Bidgood Vashti, 111arch ... ... .. ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
1/4 2c1. Lehar Cold and Silver, Valse '.":. ... 4/- 31- 2/- 3d. 
Greene 
Bidgood 
2/- 3c1. Haines Beauty of Bath, Selection... ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. I Hermann Lyre d'or, 0Yerture ... ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Hause 
2/8 4d. Schrammel Wien bleibt Wien, March... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Marigold 
2/- 3c1. Bidgood Water Melon Patch, American Bidgood 
2/- 3d. l<'antasia ... ... ... ... ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
1/4 2d. Nicolai Merry Wives of Windsor, Selection ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Balfe 
2/- 3d. Brophy The 3 D.C.'s, March ... ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2c1. 
2/8 4d. Marigold Paradise, Valse ... ... ... 4/- 3/- · 2/- 3d. Gung'l 
1/4 2d. Gounod Nazareth, Euphonium Solo ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Benedict 
Scotto Petite Tonkinoise, Two-Step ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Weiss 
2/8 4d. Blankenburg Cladiators' Farewell, March ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. Hermann Silver Cross, 0\'erture ... ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Bonheur 
1/4 2d. Bigelow Our Director, March ... 2/8 21- 1/4 2d. J,osey 
1/4 2d. Lincke Luna, Valse ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Bidgood 
T H E  LATEST WORKS will be 'fou n d  at the H ead of' the LEFT HAND 
Don't b e  Cross, Valse ... . . .  
Sing me t o  Sleep, Cornet Solo ... ... 
Opera Bouquet, No. 2, Selections on 
4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Operatic Melodies .. . . .. ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Sorrow and Joy, Concert Overture ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Midsummer, Valse ... ... ... ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
A Trip to Blackpool, Descriptive 
Fantasia ... ... .. ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Excelsior, Duet for Cornet and 
Euphonium ... ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Dream on the Ocean, Valse 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Lily of Klllarney, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Village Blacksmith, Euphonium 
Solo ... ... ... ... 2/8 
Eileen Alannah, Valse ... 4/-
Waldmere, March ... ... ... ... 2/8 
A Motor Ride, Descriptive Galop 4/-
COLU M N. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/- Z/- 3d. 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON -
INSTRUMENTS. di � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying . 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-lQS, Euston Itoa.d, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND ,JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and ln8trumental Concert.. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D . •  TACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and J udre. 
40 Years' Experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL. 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B. A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King'• Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CON'.rESTS JUDGED. 
AddreBS-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTIBH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON' 
CONTEST JUDGE AND B_<\.ND TRAINER, 
12, ·ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, 0£ Brall!I Banda on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN P ARTING'fON 
(SOLO CO'RNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, IlAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO COR�ET, TEACHEH, AKD JUDGE. 
(15 Years' Hxperience with the leading Brass Bands.) 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
�����- �������-
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Adclress-
18, LILJ:'ORD IA\'ENUE. AINTREE, LI\'JmPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
OORKETTIST, CONDUCTOR. BAND '!'EA.CHER. 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Leasons given in the Theory of Muaia. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES PLATTING. 
MANCHESTER. 
��������
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N ER A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Ori:anist & Choirmaster of Bathga.te Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
OON'l'ESTS ADJUDIOATED. 
AddrQss-HOPETOWN ST., Il.A.THGATE, SCOTLAND 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERR.A.OE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD. LA VENDEB. HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Braas and Reed Bands for Concert• 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ..ADJUDICATOR. 
16 yea.re' experience in Contesting Band11, Military · Bands, a.nd Orchestras. 
• 
4 
M R. E CALV E R L E Y  A N D  I RW E L L  
S P R I N GS BA N D. 
:\Ii Cah eile.1 hose photo s abo e fi 1 ,t corn 
mcncccl h s m ea ! raJC'P about the yca1 1888 h , 
fi rst nstr ment bemg tbP ' 101 i b 1t after ha ng 
lessons on sa ne f01 b o .\ ea , ho I ad to g e 1t t p 
owmg to an ace dent 'h eh necc , tated h m ha 110 
t he first finger o f  h1 left hand amputated 
After that ne JO  nrd t l P S tacksteacls l emperance 
Band b it after abo t t o \ ea1, t " as cl sbanclccl 
and �le then t'lnew n his lot 1th t l  e Bae up Bo10L g h  
Band Ho did not sta) 101 " ' th t hem for 1n the 
year 1893 we find h m '' 1 t h  the Ir ' el l Spr igs Band 
playmg the second eupho1 m vh cl pos t on he 
held for a bot t t\ C'h e month• afte t "' I  eh he ' as 
p1omoted to the poo1t on of solo t He cl cl not at 
tne time foci fitted fo1 the pos t1on and he told the 
<:omm1ttce \\ho generot s ly ar anged fo1 1 1 1 111 to 
have private l esson f 0111 ::\[1 J oseph T 01rl l ate of 
Bacup Old Band He went to :\I Lo1 d s e erv 
Suncla} for O\ er t veh c monlh Of co msc he had 
to walk 1 t  and an) one w ho is acq 1 a nted w t h  the 
wad to Pm t mouth can i mag nc he had no eas> 
tasl duung the ' inter months '' a lk ng th ree 01 
fo ir m i les o ' er bleak moot land ' th a cuphonrnm 
tpon h ,  back 
::\I1 Cah erley attaches g eat ' al ue to the nstt 1c 
bon he r eccn eel f om '.T r I ord al.o to ::\I 1 " 
Nuttall the bandmaster of T1 ,ell !:lpr ngs 
:\.!though he has nm er recc n e d  anv pr ate lessons 
f 1 o m  ::\Ir "N" 1ttall he has taken not ce of  t he ad' ice 
g ' en b, him at t1w band rehear a l s  He ha abo 
had tti t on under the fo l low ng gentlemcn -M1 
'' R mmor ::\11 A Chven and :\I ,\_ U ra) HE> 
atttributes lus success to two reaso 1•-fir,t good 
tu1t on •econd takmg ad\antage of same In the 
vca1 1898 ho ''°n h s fir,t merlal at N clson Contest 
:tga n .t such bands as Di! e " ' ke " 1 igatcs and 
'IIo•slcv 1.:c He s the p1oud po sc•sor of fifteen 
gold and s1h ei medals 
In the year 1906 he decl nee! an n tation to JO  n 
B<'> es 111 then ' otlcl s tot 1 In Ock>bC'r 1907 hr 
tool u p  the posit on of banclmastc of Dt mbarton 
I'o" n Band but l e ft t hem 111 E eb1 i a i) 1908 to 
JO 11 Bes,cs He finished w th them (Bes es) 1 
Jan u a 1 v  of the present ' car and threw Ill h s lot 
aga n v th Ir 'Vei l  Sp11ng, B a n d  about the begin 
n n g  of '.fay 0.I1 Bario\\ ha' rng to resign o� mg 
to h s pos1t10n nterfe 110 w th h wo1 k and lie ng rnab le to fulfill all  the band engagements '.Ir 
Cah erley played " 1th t he band at NO\\ Br ghton 
Contest this year ' hen they won t he first pi zc for  
the second :year n succes• on 
The I " el l  Sp ng-, Band "as £01 med a b o u t  the 
• ear 1863 bJ :i, n t  mbP1 of enthu• asts ies cl ng about 
\\c r Tc rncc a mall ' l lage about one and a halt 
m le, o ut of the to ' n of Bacup on the mam road to 
Burnley It 1 a s ngular co nc1dcnce t hat t h e  
famous B a e  tp Old B a n d  a l  o h acC'd its o 1 g  n t o  
t h , ne ghbomhood 
Irwell Sp ngs or :is 1t s no' l oca ll y  Imo\ n 
�prmgs began I ke many anothe 1  organ at on 
rlestrned to attam fame m a -.. C'I v h umb!C' wav 
Funds we1c scarce and trad tion states that the fir•t 
pract ce " as held n the bed oom of a ho ISP near 
to th e  Comer i!J, <'''or k. the bed.lead sc ng as a 
bandstand 
The follow mg aie a I st of 1 1  Jes &c \' h eh " ere 
fo mecl at fii t -
No 1 Ruic 1ead -That <''P � membC'r 1N'P1 <'> 
I s rns!r 1 me it n 0 1 der and fit for use a n d  f aftC't 
\\ al d, 1t wants rcpa! l ln g  Lo do t at h S OV\ n C J<  
pen.e 
• 
:\o 2 " o I d  appear to be rle"1gned to drn\' 1 1  
the sheke ls  a t hct than to c I t  ate m u s  ca1 
talent -Ihat e'c 1 y  rnembct m 1 t pav £1 and 1! 
a1 ' one noulcl f a  I before he has paid the pound h e  
�hall forfeit t he money p a  d except m casco of 
i e c e  .. ty 
:>l'o 3 -Tbat e a c h  member pay 2, 6d fot e\CJ\ 
5 o'er £ 1  and so on 
:l\o 4 -'Ihat i>ach member pa\ 6<l mstead of h 
pc1 \\eel except the membe1s who ha\ c uot paid 
thP t £1 
::\o 5 That each 11l'mbcr pa\ lhe sum of 3d 
pc1 weel comme1 c n g  Decembe1 
:\a 6 -'.Chat al l mns c shall belong to the ba 1d 
" hcther m books sheets or o n  cards A.n, membc1 
'a l ng shal I 1 et 11 n a l l  h s music to the 1 cm am ng 
mcmbero 
A ppended are the names of  the part cs " ho con 
tit 1ted t he band tl the beg n ng -J Lord A 
'1[ 1tchell  I Gomer P G Law G Law J N uttall 
J 'V l k  n.on H argrea\ cs � 1 t tall  I hos H o  >vorth 
H R ush ton 1' Croot !\. C10ot I Ta3 !or " H 
Heap R A La" " ':\I tche J I He) S Shutt le 
anrl R S La ;v 
\1 r G Law " as the fo st bandmastC'1 but not 
for long and when he resigned ::\[r Joseph Lord 
" as appo nted Follow ng h m came 'lft Wright 
'.[ tchell w ho occ 1p  eel t'he pos t on for a goodly 
1 1 111ber of years aud "ho ecrLa uly brought the 
band up to a lnghe1 state of effic ency t han 1t had 
e' e attarned be'ore D ur ng h ,  ten uc of offil:e 
' n eh extended do vn to 1885 the fiI st p10fe.s anal 
cond1 ctor (the l ate ::\Ir John Lord o f  the Bae p 
Old Band) was engaged 
::\ [ r  ::\J trhP l l s s1 cceti00r Vias :\It " L Crossley 
who hai led f om Roenrlale and " ho "' as school 
11a<tcr at Doal s School Under h s 1 e g  me the 
hand co 1t m ucd to p 1ogreos although no notable 
s1  ccesses "'ere ga ned 
\\ 1th the ad\!!· lt as bandmaster o f  :\I i Ben Lord 
(" ho s <t I I  ntm cstecl n t h e  band) the adv1sab I ty 
- 1ay the nece<s ty-of engagmg a p1ofcss10n a l  
t tor 0eems t o  ha-ve been more clearly recogn secl 
::\Jr Geo Ra ne of H 1dder,ficld the celebrated 
cornet st 1 endeted valuable assistance for a number 
of ' car, 1 that capac ty and he was St  cceedecl hy 
the late Edw 1 SI\ ft t he popular cond 1ctor oi  
" yke and other "ell known bands "hose death 
some s x :yea1 ago \\as so general ly reg1etted 
Some sixteen years ago :\I r Ben L01 cl ret eel 
from the post of bandmaster and a successor " as 
fat id n ::\fr " alter Nuttall  "ho has iemarnccl at 
tl e head of affa rs ever s nee and ''ho has clone uot 
a little to b11ng the band up to 1t, p1 cscnt pos t on 
F01 a hot t t hree years :\ f r  S v1 ft came as pro 
fesswnal teacher b it he Vi as only picpa1 ng the 
g ro 111d fo1 the man who has been assoc atecl " t h  
t h e  band u L h e  1 t 1  1 mpbs o f  1 ccent ' cars�:\! 
" i l l  am R mmcr unde1 w'hosc conductorsh 1p 
J 1well  Spr ngs came to be regarded a, onE' of  those 
bands to be taken nto accou 1t w hen aV\ arcls we1 e 
be ng m!ldc 
It "as m July 1!396 th at ::\[1 R mm<' fit t con 
rlucted Spnng-, and 1t  may be dcsc1 bed as the 
tt  rn rng po1 1t i the banrl s caree1 and as t ha3 
after been sa d they took a ne\\ lease of I fe 
They started off " th tak ng th rd pr ze at V do a 
P e1 Blackpool n Scptcmbe1 of that ) ea1 the  
tPst pi ece bemg :\far t a n a  the maJOl t y  of  the 
pla'iel < at  t hat t me he n g  meic> bm s W cafrh a 
gl mpse of t he otr  1 gglcs from which the band has 
em0rg<'d •uccc•,;f I I �  m the statement 1 hat func s 
we P at that t me •O low rl at a numbc of fnends 
a 1d s 1ppo ters used to s11bsc1 be to pav for :\f r 
R mm er s tu t on H eretofo C' \:he ba1 d s appC'a 
anco 'm cont\'st had been fit[\ I a id U cy had ot 
soa1 eel at t he h ,., 1c1  p zcs at all only on 01 P 
occa, on and t hf'1 fo pe orls the contest platform 
kne ' them not B t a fo wa1 d po! ey was adopted 
vhen ::\Ir R 11me1 came o 1 the •ce 1e and as a con 
>C<J ienco '' " find the band fig mg at n me ous 
contests rn 1897 On Good ] r dav of that year a 
fi st \\as garned at A O\\ ck folio' Pel bv a fii ,t at 
Ra ' ton t al l  th 1 cl at Hoy" ood fi st at Boo hfielcl 
and l h  re! at I ttlcbo o\ gl I 1  the follow ng '.F'a 
I ell Spt ngs made , appea a ice at Belle V e 
J h Conte t an 1 sec ued second pr Z<' 
Co n ng to 1899 we fi cl them c a 1 \ ng off th ird 
p ze at N 0Json fo rth a 1'. clsg o e fi .t at So th 
po1  t th cl at Ila cs and fo 1 t h  at Sot t hpo t 
A fa r amo nt of s 1cc<>ss al ce de I Lhc band 111 
he :1 ear 1900 w hen t h e  folio ' ug pr ZE'� \\ ere 
wo i -Fo 1 th at Sot thpmt thnd and medals fo1 
lH' L ba.scs at Rochda l <> fen th at I h BPl l e V <' 
fir t n qu ck tep a cl scc.'<lnd 1 1 •elect o 1 at Cl ' ger 
a1 d second at R och<lale 
l 1 1901 Irwel l  Sp1 rng. I ad to go fa1 to come to 
tl P fi ont so t hat th<'v co Id  be acl m 1tt<'d to t he 
Bell <' "\ c Septcmbri Co it<' t n I eh thm were 
p la ced fo 1 tl Among othc1 st ccc,ses th s year 
wc1 e the fol lo v ig -F ,L at Ra tenstall fi st 1 1 
elect on and seco d n march at H a ves first rn 
i1a r h and secon d n select o 1 at ::'\ clson fit t at 
B0lle Y e ( T t l;i;) sern d at Ne' B1 ghton fat th 111 
select on and ccond 1 mare!  at fraV\ den seco 1cl at 
-C 1 mston fi t n select o 1 a d second , ma 1 eh at 
Roel dale and bv " a) of a nnall' second at the 
C ,;l!tl Palace C'ontest snffeung- defeat bv two 
po 1t, onl:v 
'.I1 R mmc s h ealt h " as ' er 
eh t ng 1902 ano he ga' e up man 
ni<'nt s \\ h le  capab le  msti ucto , VI ere found n 
::\Iessio !\. o, en and A (,-1 a' I i � el l  Sp11ngs d id  
10t  d o  so wel l  as i nclC'r ::\ ]  r R mm 1 s baton a id 
f( ' e1 prize> \\  arP on St l l  t he I t ' as b, io 
means d1sc1<'d t abl e  ncludmg as t cl d a fot rth at 
C l ' ge1 second at HaV1 cs fifth at Wolverhampton 
foL 1th at "N"e'' B1 ghton sPMnd at D 1mfr cs fornth 
at Belle \ t e ( Septc11bct) fifth at Pre ton and fift h 
at Ciystal Palace 
i\ good •ta 1 t  '"1" made n 1903 "' tb '.fr R mmC' 
aga n m command fo tl e band \\ a.s placC'd first at 
K dsg10' e fi1 .t at C I gl't econd n ma1ch co test 
at  Bact p fi fth at N cw B ghto i first n select on 
and second 111 marnh al H M  e .  first a t  Rho l laner 
chrugog fou1th at w·o1kmgton third at 'Belle Vue 
(Septembe ) and fi .t at �clson 
I 1904 the p1 zes ncludl'd a first a t  Nelso 
e4 ual fit t n ma c h and fourth 1 select on at 
C hv 1ge1 second at :Ne" n irhton th c1 at Cnstal 
Pal ace fifth at h.1 1 !  eald:1 and second at Ha\\eS 
In 1905 t r n  folio ' ng p1 zes " ctC' won -Fomth 
at '' an mgton fi1,t at ])amen ncludrng spE'c al 
second a t  Blackl t 1 fitsL 111 marC'h cont e.t al !Bae 1p 
fitst n l ac1t ma1ch contes1 fiI ,t m W l1 1t\\ ortb  
march contest fitsl 1 11 Sha ¥forth march conte t 
fifth at N c" B1 ghton first al Nol on thu• " nn ng 
the cup o 1tr1ght fa•t at Southport fir,t al Bel l e  
\ 1e (September) a1 d fir t at C1 \Slal Palace' 
I h s is a rccmd of " h eh anv band 111 ght be 
p10 id I t  wil l  be seC'n t hat I hev won the clou ble 
C\ cnt that 1 Belle V 1c and C1 ystal Palace n one 
yea1 P1 c' o s to th  :\Ii R mmc1 had not 
cond cted the p1 en 1°r band a t  e 1tl er of the t\\ o 
contc ts o t hat 1t ma' be sa cl th at UiE'v had both 
b1oken fresh gro rn d  
In 1906 t h e  band d d I ttlc co 11 <'51 10- be g " C'i l  
boo! e d  for �n.,, agc111enb fhe onh contests 
attended ' ere Bel le \ uc and C'n ta.I Pa l[lC C' t lw 
p1 ze ga npo hC' ng fifth and • 1xth 10spccti'  eh 
In th e  vea1 1907 thc:i we c a vaHlecl fi ,t 1 ma eh 
aud fou1 th n •eled o i at Dar" en Pcond at :\ c v 
B 11ghton second at E'\\ lo rn ancl �econd at l'U1k 
I he' were n, 1ccessf 11 at B elle \ ue and cl cl not 
compete at C stal PalacP 1 )  11 ng the ' ear thQ 
band fulfil led a good n urr ber of p 1 ofitable engage 
ments 
The ' car 1903 pro\ ed to be a 'e ' s1 ccc sft 1 
sPason for tho band ]Jm ng t h  s ' ea1 thcv had a 
fine array of engagements lheu pc1 fo riance5 at 
the different pl aces great h dcl ght ng the ' a  t 
c10 vds V\ hwh attended the co 1cerl 11 cl ' h c h ha 
led to the m  1 cbook ng aga111 for 1909 
ThC' rpsults at lhe c ontests attended ' a 
eI) good :E 1t t 1 1  march and •oprano medal 
aL Dai wen firot n march at \\h t vorth 
first 111 march at Shan te 1 second 1 1 
at \'\' h1tworth sPcond rn ma1ch at S ha' 
thnd r n  ma eh at Hev, clE' fii st al  ::\C'\\ Bt .,l"hton 
secon d at :i\ew town fomth at Shre , s]n \ f cl at 
�ewcasUe fon 1 th div de at Biaclfo 1 d s xth at B el le  
"\ 1e thn d at ::\Iatloc k aml first at C1 v•tal Palace 
a fine fimtih to a H'ry good eason t h 1  be na the 
second occas1on o n  w h  eh they ha' e won the Palace 
Contest each men ber ¥as the ice p E' 1t of a s h C'r 
medal m honom thereof JJur ng t l  l ' nlc r ! h e  
band " as w i '  busy f i lfilhng engagement 
Th s yea r (1909) the band \\ i l l  onh bC' able to 
attend the p i  nc1pal contests ow ng to t he I st o f  
engagements bookC'd rhev ho \\ C \  e r  attended 
Ne\\ B righton on \\:h t Satmdav and pro\ C'd agam 
that the) are to be reckonPcl '' 1th b1 secui1ng- thC' 
fir5t pr ze for Lhe econd year n 1CcE'SS o 1 
They haH' al.o won first at Wh t \01th second at 
Fae t and fir t at  Shanter n ma1 eh contest 11 cy 
w I I  attend both Boll e  Vt e and C1 y ta! Pal ace t h  s 
year 
" hat d st ng 1 shes Sp1 ng f 1 om other band, 
is t he r rncomparabl e tone and the next 1 g 1 sh able 
en thus a,rn G ' c  them really good n th c an l 
they th.row the r w hole hca 1t and soul nto t and 
pi�) I I c men nsp red {,-ood J uel to them 
i\ D '. r IRFR 
WRIGHT & ROUND'� 
JBrass :f8anb 1Rews, 
A UG UST, 1909 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT E S  
\\ e were laid at B el le  Vue t hat the dav of 
thorough contest l each ng had passed fo1 e'er 
What hands want noV\ adays sa cl o n friend s 
a man who can ' h  p them nto s-hape 1 1 t ' o  
o r  t hree lessons and w th the aid o f  two o r  three 
h i red men give a decent performance The man 
who is an adept at dece ' n g  a i udge by leav 11g o t  t 
a b t horc ar d a b  t th01e io the man no " antcd 
The hustler 1s  th� man of the momei t H e  ne'er 
troubles to find o Lt whether h s men understand 
what thev arn do ng or not he s mplv s ngs the 
phrases as he V\ ants them and they s ng them after 
h 111 1 1  e a  parrot The only thmg that 11te ests the 
hustler 1s the one p ece he 1s  to cret t p 'Vhcn hP 
goes a wa) the band has lcau ed 1 oth1 1cr except 
" hat elates to the one p ecc and is no better than 
before he came except for that one p coo 
!here 1s no doubt m uch t 1 uth n LI s b L t musL 
not be for gotten that bands are far bus e r  t ha i t he) 
u,ed to be and ha' e not bhe time to spend on stt cl, 
thev once had ,\ nd 1 11 the past pos ng pro, ng 
and pt en.eh ng by the maJority of teacher, has g ,  en 
the men a sufficiency of that k n d  of  teachmg 
\\ e ha\ c nothtn6 to say agamst t h e  man " ho tr cs 
to teach a g1 eat deal m a I ttle t me Posm a 
p10s ng a1 d prcae hm g b ls bands when t'he teach�1 
, -.. a n and fond of the sound of h s ow 1 ' 01ce 
Bandsmen usually know a great deal more than the 
teacher genC'ral ly  t h  nks they know I hey have not 
1ead the  B B 'JS  n ' a n l'hpv ha>P a vast ach a 1  
tage over the handomen of a quarter of a century 
ago 
-+- -+- -+ 
I he a nn ual CJ ua1 tctte co 1test p omoted by the 
Everton S 1bscr p t  on Band w 11 take place o n  
No' ernbe1 13th when i t  s hoped that t h e  L oual 
full meetmg of L verpool c11str et bandGmcn ,, l l  
aga 11 Jesuit  
The Conl C'st  n t h e  Pav l ion C::ra 1 dens R hvl has 
been postponed u it I Sep e 11be1 llth but entnes 
m ust be made to :M r J cl\\a1d de Jong �Ius1cal 
D recto1 Th0 Pa' lton R ln I befme i\ugt st 25th 
The cond1t ons " II be as ad' 01 l1scd except Lhat 
the couLe.t ' I I  commence at th 1 ee o clock and a.n 
extra £5 \\ 11 bC' g ' en tor a march contf'st 1h s 
ought to br ig all  t he In e bands m North 'Vales 
tog�ther It s a grand chancP tQ w n a good 
pi zc Do not forget please A 1g 1st  25th 1s the 
last cla.) for e11tr es because spec al a rangemenl� 
ha e to be mad<' La G- tana s test piece and 
thousands arc plavmg 1 t 
• + + 
" ho goes to " 01 l rngton on � ugt st 21st for 
th t, £35 ? \ e1d1 • '' ork. 1s test p ece nd a 
a m " elcome a\\ !l ts the th1ce 01 fo ir bands that 
aie expected �I r Co Ison Hill  1s anx o is  to ha' e 
a l 1 o from a1 y band 1 hal 1ntei d, to compete a s  
soon a, poss ble  
+ + + + 
'Ihc \. m  ual Conte,t for the ' 1ctor a H 
Chall<'nge C p at '.l atlocl w II take place o, 
August 14th and entrance fecs m i st be sent 
at  once lo l he Ptopr etor� \ et.or a Hal l  and 
(T nclC' s ::\f atlocl and not to J\! 1 H ardman of 
Rochdale J )o 1 ot delav 3 o m  cntn o r  the contPst 
\\i l l  not takP placP ac manv of the leachng bands 
are engaged 
+ + + 
\\ o " 1sh success to al l  the Bank Holiday 
' cek end contests Lo ghboro gh Wh tc C1i:1 
Wood i l l e  ?If dto 1 Amman ford Holy well Castle 
Don ngto1 1  Card gan and J<orctlt lO \\ li :\la 1•fielcl 
+ + + + 
It 1s a p 1\ t hat the contests at :\I at lock and 
" oodhou e cla•h on A. 11gust 14th The " oorl 
ho S<' P\ e 1 t  bc1 1 0 t local co 1tcst ought to 
corn l1and a l  cntn 
-+ + + + 
''\' ho goes to tlw t ' o  1 Ltl c  con tests m C l  Psh1re 
Has! ng!on and Nant eh Both de'<er € all the 
•upport the bands of the cheese sh re can er , e 
t h"m B t fo1 S0111€ cause 01 other the b�nds 
of No1 thw eh Kn it ford Bolhngton '' nsforcl 
Congleton Cre" e H clcllew eh ::\I acclesfielcl xc 
seem to ha' e lost the old fight 1 1 ., "-P 1 t rnd are 
content to Jog along v1tho i t  an\ exc tement a t  
a l l  I'he  test piece s t h e  same a t  both contP,ts 
a 10 if ' e  emembc1 r ghtl.\ both arc restricted to 
ba1 ds of  t ve1 tv ::\l r A. 'I ffany w I I  adi n dicate 
at H asl 1 11gto a id ::\I r A. Gray at Nant v eh 
+ + + + 
\\ <' rnakc a final appeal on beha l f of the gr eaL 
conte.l at J\..n ,, hton Radno 1 sl rP A fo•t p zc o' 
£ .)5 and ma1 eh pt zc o f  £12 10  w th heaps of 
pecials oug-ht to rha, a ban i 01 t\ o f1om Lan 
ea h rC' o � 01 k.h re l< nh 1cs to closC' on Au u,t 
3 cl �Ot t h  " ales bands ple ase note rhe CO J�test 
I> the c a use of a g rat g 1thcr ng of people fo forty 
m ile• 10 mcl 'lu J Ord Hume s to J u clgC' 
+ -+ -+ -+-
1 he1 f' 15 <'H'l:I pi o.pect of a good co 1tcst at 
" ol laton Pa I Nott 1 1 glrnm 01  <\ 0u t 28th The 
pi zc aie lir t clas. and the bands of the cl st 1ct 
arc ( lebrated for t he r gr t " c  an c pate a great 
n e� t n0 or cl stt et band• 
+ + + 
'' C' C'J<pcct a ea! good entrv for ll e co11tc.t at 
A thC'1 ton on A.t g1 st 14th 'I rn 1 e  are plenty of 
good band around Bolton \\ gan and St H e lens 
a1 cl al l  clo e> at hand Roll L p lac and gn e the 
!1. thc1ton l cmpeiancc Ban d a bumper succese 
.,. + + + 
::\ [ anv ba 1cls at Belle 1 ue opened the selection 
' th a raLhc1 har.h tone caused 11\ mak t g a 
too a' age atiack and fie1 cch p1tt ir; t h e notE< out 
0 ie exti e 11e 1s as bad a ,,  the o t her fo ton,., c loo 
' olenth < to make crta n of ha h lone J t as 
to hlo ' too ' olentl ma e ld tone I t  0 a 
cl fficult matter we kno \ to ge J st lhe l'xac 
amount of foi co iequ 1ecl fiom the tongue but t h r  
best bands manage t f n  the Bl'l lC' \ c �Plc>cbon 
the firot rno cment as a \ erv eas' and lJ ach 1 l l C'  
I ke six e ght and sho i lcl ha'  o been plaved � el l  b' 
c e1v Land "he1cas as a matte1 of fact t \\ as oulv 
1calh we.II pla\ cd b, abo it one band 
+ + + + 
Yi hen Bes e, fi ot began to conce1 t e 
fifteen ' ea1 ago bandsrr en ' ho \ C'llt to the con 
cert� used to av that the\ cl rl 10t toug e at all  
b 1t hnd some cc1 ct V\ 11:1 o f  p1 od c ng t he tone 
lhal was hccat se tl ey hea1 d t l c to 1c b 1t cl cl 1 or  
heat the tongue 1 1  e tone 1 as p 1  oducecl '' thou t 
the sl ghre,t blm and o t s 1 11 all  hands VI hC'r<' 
t he tongue nncle1 p 1 ope con t i ol l h e act on oc 
the ton,,ue 1 stnk ng the tone •ho 1 ld be lhe •amc 
a 1sed m sp tt llJ h 1t 11 p l a.) n g  the1 e should be 
no tip1ttmg nor splultc11 g- for 1t , TIC\ C't 1 et1 t ned 
E, e1 yth ng ea i l e  o c d o  c and when t h e  to1 e 
becomes ha1 cl an rl b ttle th ton0 C' s •a' agely 
'P tt n,, and tl o lio1 Id not be allo" eel 
+ + + • 
I n  i ead ng the notes on the La G tan a con 
tests at Pont\ pr dd and De 1 b' one may percon e 
how lh1 11 a lrne d1 \Jcl<'• a tame sh l e  horn a 
bo .tr1 o 1 onP 1 1 �C'C'o 10 class b"i ds !'he happy 
med um IS so d ffic ult  to a ta n I bands w hc1 c 
the tone 1s not fulh de' C'loped t 1s best to be 
sati:>field w i t h  a l i ttle less tone f 1t can be got 
compact and sol cl rather than ]Pt 1t get wi ld  and 
o t of cont1ol But tt 1 s  not an easy th ig to do 
You ig folio" get a l i t tle excited a 1  cl rn a 
mome it the ho1 de1 l ne • passPcl a irl 1 
attemptmg lo rrci bold 1 es we get mere bo sterous 
nm�e 
+- + .... + 
0110 01 t o po1 ib " h  eh )f (" l adneJ made at 
Belle \ ue ' lh Pe iclleto i Old (or \O i ld  ha' e 
marl<' had the band been equal Lo t) made om 
me 1101 v J nmp l ack t ' enh fi, e ' ea1s to the davs 
of t1 e g1 eat H onlcv Rand At p 1 esent the great 
clc ' af di  co 1tus!s 1s to µet th  ough � t ho ut 
L l 11 1 i ng a note and c' en th ng is sac11ficed to 
that 0 ic may o-o to t\\ cnt) co 1te•ts and not 
C'a1 n a va v o ie glor o is 1110 nent I he bands 
l 1ght p la, fo a bit e moon \ tho t mak ng one 
J 1 1  1 p  up wi t 1 one • olood t ngl n g  1 one 5 ' e  ns 
11. t any moment \\ c c an hea1 Hon JC', w01 k ng u p  
a cresce iclo or  \\'' kE' '1 PmpE'1 a nee 1 t h e  Railors 
Cho1 ns (l! h ig Dutchman) o r  Batley n the 
H t t n g  C hor s (J uyanthc) a id fiflv other 
glor ous J ll.-;pn eel moments B1 t at p1 csent all  one 
can say of  C'\ en the best performances 1s  t he} 
go! t h 1  o lgh ea. E>fu l ly ' lho11t ace dP1 ts " h at 
a wonder fnl ach1e' 01 icnt \\ c would allow fo1 ty 
bi 1 IE'd notes fo1 one cl sL net 1 11p1ess on 
I t  s not m s c t hat 1s J t  dgccl noV\ b 1 t  the mPn 
who prod cc t a i d  tha t 1s a ' c1 y  cl  fferent tl  g 
... + ... 
We aie delighted to hea r such good op n ons 
about the b g select on for next yea1 1 (' 
WPbP s " 01 ks 1 1 s }ear t c1 fLl l  s ze 
selcctious have been sent out to s 1bsc1 bero n the 
L J and e' eiyone of  them have b0cn chosen for 
contests every one 1 And we ba' e ten more 1eady 
for next yea1 all cc1 1 a lly good \Ve ai  e al rnvs 
look mg ahead alV\ ays schem ng and plann 111g s o  
that the L J subsc1 b e  s m a )  ha' l' lhe Lc.L o [  
eveiyth ng 111d ple1  t\ of t V\Te ki OVI C'Xactl y 
'' lrnt  amateur bands want and we I 1 ow ho w to 
produce 1t ancl that 1s why e' erv clC'cent band 111 
the w l  ole cot 1 try co i t  1 s to subscr be yC'a1 afte1 
yca1 rhere b a per feet 1cle1 sta cl ng bet' e� l 
i� <'I and us 
ThC' a n n  al  CJ  1 acl ille contest at  
(C-.-oodsl a ) w I I  t a l  P pl ace o September 4l l  
"he good o l d  :\.nchomeda " II once mo1 e be 
t he battle p cce lt w II be a n ice VI nd up to the 
season 1 11 1 ast T ancashnc and \HU b rng al l  t h e  
seco1 cl class contestmg bands togeth e  
+ • -+ • 
T�C'T ii hat a won derfu l th 11"' t is I -What a 
d ff<'l e 1cc i t m akes to an amatet � band tc achct D t ig a CjL a1  tcr of a ccnl ny s exper cnce n 
edit ng th1 paper "e have seen many good men get 
snO\\ E'd unde1 s mph for \\ant of tact Some o f  
the most p10m s ng teache1, of t" e n  t y  yea1 s ago­
men " ho ha e taught ba 1d to w n good pr zes , 
good compa ny-I a\P been tterlv fo1 gotten for th., 
last le 1 or fifteen years l nc' had not the art of 
shok m g  the f of t h e  p p Is the 1 ght way anrl 
istead of  conc1l at ng s mplv tated them :\.ncl 
the or,t of it  10 that these tactless men ne\ C't see 
v he1p tho fa i lt l e, 'Ve meet men at contests I ke 
::'iie"' Br ghton 01 B el l e  Vue \\ ho arc 1eal ly clever 
tcachc1s but who ha' e not had a ban rl to teach for 
'ea1 and t 1c' s mph cannot mdm stand " hy 
I hey glorv 1 11 tell  ng us tl at the bands llic) t sd to 
[\V1:t1GH 1 A.Nu l{u u.N o :s BKA:s:s .BANU N .ii.W:; 
teach ha e done ' en l ttlc s nee they l eft 01 i f  
e v  h a \  e clone an:yth 1g t has been b.1 l leg1 timate 
mean• Tnc:v do not sc em to be able to real sc that 
amateur band n0 is a hobb.) a pastime and not a 
Lrade or bus nes A \\ 01k111g man nas a task all 
day long and 1 t he e\ en 110 he V\ ants pleasant 
rccreat on not anothe hard task '' c !llC m°' cd 
to pen tl s 10te bv cad ng a letter from a c lM l'J 
teachP ' horn we h arl qt to fo15otten H e  ha. 
fallen o c' I da.1s ard v sl �s w k ov f we ea 
recommend h m as a teacher to anv band n ¥ant of 
one 
Iv c 1 no;' tl at he ' as a good teacher •o fat as the 
tec hn q 1 e  of teachmg 1s concerned but he "' as motit  
t resome and exaspe1 1t 1 11g n h s man1  er H is n 
i rrest n what he ' as do 1 g vas so itense and so 
completely abso bed h m th at t c lea•t mattent on 
tl 10" h m nto ' f1 enz' a d a ve1.1 m 5erable 
"' em1 g for all concerned "'as the 1 eot It The1 e 
vas no <' '  1 1  m ihe man the 011 Jy tn ng he fai led 111 
a� i not bC' ng able to sC'e I 111 elf as his pt p I� 
'>a� I m ar d see 10 the " hole th 1 g born the r 
po nL of ' c" 
I hP teacher w 10 c mnot p t h mself n the pl ace 
of h s p p I and look at t he matter f om h s pomt 
of ' <' ' o bot 1 d to fa I c\. tea cl er s cl 1 h I> not 
so m uch o teach mus c bv sa' mg th s must be clone 
th is oi i hat ' w  a n gett n g  a t  the back o f  the 
p 1p1!  s n nd a 1rl find g o t hat s lhe e \\ I c i 
teach 1g becomes t te•ome tQ thC' pup I t s worse 
than t eles. it not onlJ does not teach t rcpeb 
" hen \\ e ha' e bee l LSkecl for ad\ ce 111 case• 
VI here bad attendances at ptac! ce was the trouble 
" c  ha' e general ly said  J :-.;TEHEKT 10 lll Pl'PILS 
Tf ' OU ca11 lo t hat \O " ll b 1 Id u p  a band B t 
� hen ' o  1 rca•e to ntc est them vou1 force s •pent 
and vou a o onh l t he " a' It  , a h a 1 d  th ng to 
sa" but 1 s the t L tl If yo c annot keep \ Otn 
p p ls nte eot d .) 0 1 a1e a fa l 11re 
[1 tC' teachmg does 10t n ea i p 1 tt 1n g ,,ometh n,, 
nto a man ln t rha" ng •omct h  ng o it " hat 
c er the1 e i a man c s t hcic whc 1 I c s bo n 
It mav be <lo1 ma1t but t there 1 1d t s t he 
teachet s cl t ty to awaken to evoke to br ng out 
" hat 1s 111 the rn n d  of his p 1 p 1 l  He can o n l y  do 
th • ' hC' 1 he make t he matta1 n•e est ng to 1 s 
pup I and fills h m ' th a desuo to learn '\ hen 
teach1110 � not a labo 1 of love t s labour m ' ar i 
It should be the da1h study of e\ en teach01 to 
make lus teach ng mo e nte e.t ng and entc1ta n 
ng i\ good teacher II ra sc a good laL gh e c ) 
fi e m 1 t tes 
He w II Sl 1' n a mocl modest manne1 " th a 
morn sm le and laugh 
" I  al a L ol d  lo c yo a1e Tr em s the lovely 
::\lar10 ready to fall nto ' o  1 arms i ead) to h 1 g 
and k ss \ Ou and \OU are talk ng to her as d1v a 
dust \\ h.) a oung man I ke yo t ought to be a,, 
hot a 1d eagc as po , hie when such a dear creah re 
1• al yo r cl Lo ' Now J usL r g it o e a.,a n a1 Ll 
remember how close she 10 to ' 01 and tell her ho\\ 
you Im e her a nd gn e he a good smack ng k ss 
\\ e ' on t look vo 1 lrno ' Come on now 
(sr 1g ng)-
0 S\\ eet a1  <l ., ent e ma den 
::\1� he!l t bcab b 1 t  for t iec 
\\ b 1f the c1ot ble bass hacl onlv a chance 
that hC' would ha\ e h s arms ro1 1 11d  he n n o  t me 
Aud m th1 good h 1momed way he keeps t hem al l  
n good I t mom ancl 1 ccps t l  em at t and gets far 
more o t of t hem t han the men 1 caJ c 
" e  also find that mam good Leachc1o descend to 
lo" a1 cl coa1 c lan0 agE' a cl all s rh c a•p, thP\ 
finalh d1 a,, t he1 I ands nto the gt t te1  
o\ band sho I d al ' a\ look up to 1t tcachC'J as a 
i:;Pntleman a nd t wil l  nc, cr do that unlc th., 
exan pie < t l '  h 111 If the teacl e i  tieat h s 
p p b as " ntler 1cn tl ey -.,, ll heat h m l ke" 1se 
I he fooh,h tactle0s (but \ ell mean ng) teachers 
;uc kt l l  ig bands a l l °'  e1 the la 1d 01e b one the 
men get t red of  t aid lca\ C lo find another hobby 
and cannot be d1agged back lo the band Banclo 
are ly ng dormant 111,tJ uments h n� 1 u tmg s mply 
beca 1,c the teacher co11lcl not o i  did not  make the 
meet ngo inter est! 1 g  
-1. m a n  who l acks tact lacks humo1 1 a n d  t h e  man 
\\ho l acks h u mou ea 1 llC\ e t  keep a bod\ o f  ama 
teuro toget!lC'r Ji' e ' mPd n0 shot lrl mean a 
happ' t me for e' eq one and 1t can ie' e1 b<' so 
u n l e  s l h e  tcache1 has both tact and humou1 The 
art of mana., ng men 1s of far mot e mpo1tancc t h an 
the art of teach mg men to H e  a' crngc amatet r 
baid 
It • all ' erv \I el l  to make f m of band, that plav 
poo h b it good pla) ng 1s not C\ er) t h  ng to an 
a m a t <>  1 1  H e  want� a pleasa i t  p a st me and f it 
n ot made .o he ' II ha' e none of it 
(Toad bands a1e not al \l\}S the happ c.t bands 
\\ In don t t he good teachern " ho cannot l eep a 
band togerhe1 s!ud Ll e meLltods of t he poo1 
teachct s " ho can • '' <' kno\\ of m an3 teachers " ho 
are \ Cl\ 1 11d ffc1 ent m 1 c1ans " 110 ha\ C kept thE' 
bands together for tV\ enty years a 1cl a l tho 1gh t he) 
ne er had a ban d tha.t could plav a decent pro 
g1 amme 111 a decent manner ' et thev a1e bclo, ed 
of the r pupils  ' ho look t p to the r teacher as •on 
to fathero Ho v do thev do t ?  Tact and h , o 
docs t E c1 v meet ng is an ente ta nmcnt :uid 
afte1 each 1s o er the men go home hap])) haHng 
•PC nt a plea•ant m cnmg and fot a t i me fo1 oet 
their  da 1 )  cares a id , on es 
0 
TI c good teacher ' I o £10111 " ant of tact cannot 
keep a band together i s  ah' avs rend\ to peak " it h  
contempt o f  t h e  poot tC>acher who can I cep h s mc11 
ro 111cl h1 111  
If St  e h  men co I d  on ly I ecp before the r C) e, the 
1mmo 1 tal  I ncs of Bobb c Burns 
0 wad ,;ome power the g ft1e g e t s 
I o see oorsels as 1the1 s see s 
lt � ad hae mony a blunder free l\$ 
:\.nd fool sh notion 
\\ h Lt a b css1ng it " ou l d  be 
Wh\ ca1 not band l e< che1s consider t hem•el cs 
exanune themseh es and then con.>1de1 t h e  du ties 
they ha' e unde1 taken from the po1 1l of , e\\ of  a 
bandsma i ?  \\ h) can 10t a teacher ask lumself-
(1) \\ hy cl cl these men JO n th s band 1 (2) " ha t  
s lhc  1 eason f o r  this band s existence (3) A m  I 
the i r master or t heir se1 ant ? (4) ls t my duty 
to do ¥hat thc.1 '' sh o w hat T VI isf I (5)  " horn 
am I to p l ease mysplf o t h ey ?  
I n  man) cases the t ro uble a r  ses hom t h e  teacher 
tak r g u p  a 1 10ng pos1t1011 io begm i th 
" e  ha e heard men sa\ I wish I co t l d  get 
hold of that band fo1 a iionth I would mal e t h e  
m e n  s t u p  
B t ' er) pt obabh lhe men 
made to sit up The' are m uch better off a, 
thev me 'Ihcy do1 t \\ a it lo pay a man to bull:s 
t hem 
\\ e ha' e too m 1ch band )f !l�UER w1 tes a 
cl ocontentecl banclsma1 "7c want more band 
TE"-CHER and le,,,. lf \� DR Because \\O agree to 
pa v a i1 a 1 ton s h  J I  ngs a " eel to teach us t 
does 11ot Just  fy h m n bulh ng lb for uothmg 
I h e  ba idmaste1 ' ho docs not please his men 1s 
doomed Ile cannot say I am 001 1g Lo do th 6 
or that V\ hcthc1  } o l ike t 01 1 o t  \\ tbout 
bemg pieparcd to l ea\ e the band 1f the, do not 
I ke 1t  
+ + + -+ 
S c lle<l head s ' c  v 1 fe at pt E'SC'nt 1 
am�te 11 lian clo and it s a tl' r hie malady at t s  
" o  st I t  get  e al ly at tacl s the solo t. fo st aid 
t he> get t a f I b cl Some of t heu heads get 
so big t hat i t  s a d ifficu lt m1tter to get them 
th10 1 0 h  tl e ciao of l h e  hand oom '' b i le the 
fev0 s on them t lw> a rc p o o  c1  C'at re,,, ncleed 
a 1cl all ' ho I iow !h<> n a e sor v to see them rn 
s 1ch a demented co 1cl t, on lhe best treatment 
for S \el led head 1s  l o  hea t i hose \\ ]10 have t as 
f they d d 1 ot ex st I gnore them t terly 
'1.nothc good pla 1 is t o  hold them 1 1de the 
p nnp t ' o  or three l 1 1 cs a day wh Jc a stio icr 
man docs tl ie pumpmg 
" 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
Holto 1 an 1 0 1 cl cs upon a 
s tbJ eci " h eh cat ses 1 o encl of t 101  b le rn amateur 
Sho 1 l cl all  ll  c me i n a ba 1d share ah w 
1 a nv cl ' s10n of nonev \\ e sav Yes 1t 
all a c Pffic en t If a m a  i cannot plav h s part 
and ma! cs no dfo1 t to ma! e h 1msclf able to pla-v 
t ' I at i i  P 1 " u  o usd cs do 1 o t  t h  ik an\ 
mono) �ho Id he d iclccl amatm ban 1 and 
ha e ah\ a)s Sl cl so :\ L oi C>y s t he root of all 
ki cls of " I sa cl St Pa.ul and 1t s pecultai ly so 
n amateur ba1 ds ,\ ll  tne men o 1ght  to lPCen e 
o L of pocl C't CJ< penoes a 1cl be pa cl for anv \\or! 
lost a n d  all Lhc 1 eccssa 1 } lm e10 tea> a n d  
tra '  el l  1g expC'n�cs s h o  I d  be pa d out of funds 
a ncl al I the mP shou Id look pon a n  c 1gagement 
as a labo t of Jo, c and ot a s  a mo ie'  mak 1 g  
t h  n.,, 
-+ 
------
N O RT H A M PTO N D I S T R I CT 
11e1e has bee I l t le of nte est th s month o 1 t  
< de the s i a l  ha 1cl c o  certs a 1d engagement< 
Thc.c of cot 1 c l a  e been ' cry plent f 11 1nd I 
ha e a I rnp of paper c uttmg• cm eung t he whole 
count\ fton Pete1 borough to Banbmy and �aseby 
to 0 ndle but vhen C \ Cty band s cmplo, cd m 
th s V\a\ l , t ele , to r eport ncln dt al banJs 
R 1 s hden Tct pc ranee ha' e ente1 eel fo the B el le  
"\ J C  Hcptcmbe Conte t and w II  m a k e  a bo ld h i d  
for fo st honours th s t 1  11e  They h ave a splendid 
ban�! and t ej \\ J I  tal e ' uh tl em the best w shes 
of e <'t v band the cou 1h 
I h e  Pc e boro t gh ( on t est held on J u h  17th 
as a o-rcat sue cc s I t  \\ as a beat t ft  l da and for 
a small band co 1 lest t l  Pie rn some exce l l en t p lay 
ng E I M  en ba ds C'nt0 Prl and all  p]a, 0d :\.s s 
1 1al at these J t  n or conte ts some of the ba1 cl, 
attempted to pla, othC' ha i the t O\\ n me 1 Had 
t hc.e bands k1  01' n t h e  Pete bo10ugh comm1 tee 
t hev \\ O  I d never ha' e attempted 1 t  for thcs" crentle 
men rlPal " 1t l  a fi m hand n all  St  eh mattPi'.' and 
o l l  h a  e n o t h  n g  b u t  hat 1s stra ght 
Of the eJe, en ba 1 b th ' co nty only sent fot -
J" ettcr ng \ 1e ! o1 a Bt iton Latimer H g h a m  
Feuer and l\. ctte1 ng :\I dland and i t  \\ a< Jcft to 
Bm ton to 1 eta n the I o 10 r of the counh t he1 be 
ng a 'a clod fo r t h  pr zc 
II1gham ] criers pla' eel a good band and n the 
op n on of manv should ha' c been neat the top 
I at d d not seem to l.Je the opm on of t he 1 udge 
T, ette 1g \ ct01 a for a 11 s on band d d ex 
c c0d ngly w el l and . ho n l d  be ' crv clo c to \ho 
p r  ze, 
Kette1 mg i:\f d i  and were u fortu nate ha' ng to 
plav m nus fom excellent men w hom the comm it !'e 
he l d  belong to other bands 'I he> re " ou l cl ha' e 
been no do bt about t 10 1 0sult had thC'v b rc 1 
allo ved to p la ii � col lect on HO\\e' e t hey 
made a good attempt w th "' bat was left of  them 
'13 utan I a mcr \\as at one t me one of the b e t 
band, 1 t e co nh ::\1 " altl't :R ev110Jd, de' oted 
t hree o fom \ ea r s  to the t horn gh l1a nmg of tb1, 
baml a i d  at \ ar o 1 ,  t rn e, I th nl the\ ha\ e cl 
feated e c1 ' hand n the count-v They seem to 
have taken a new l ca e o f  I fe  and t 1 to hP hoped 
they ' 1l ieta n the r p1esc 1t men be1 s h  p and once 
aga n con e o the foi cf10 t on the contC'ot field 
1:0111 1 epo1 t of  the cl c  .. t h  o f  :\fr J C '' 1 cr 1t  
to 1ched t ' o old I rwe l l Baik men m h.ette �er 
Poor l m I " C'  shall  n ss b1m m the olrl come �t 
B el le Yue �"-\\ ay bacl to t he earl y  E' ght1e, our 
fr enclsh p began and has nc' er fa  lte1  ed " e  
tendc1 om deep svmpalln 
B l acl f1 a w l l  ' a1 t a f 1 1 1  page to smg the 
p1 a sr  of 'IT Tom 'for p-a1 and h mPttv 
T ondonc • " e  •hal l be g'r0atlv 'lltPl sec! ( '.l 
::\fo gan s not "01 1 cd fo1 dates n the f t re 
A.not h e  0ontrst 01 the hneo of  Petcrbo10 JO'h s 
' an terl \\ ell rngbo10 1gb o r  'l [ atl et  iHa1 bor7iuo-h 
!\C'em t ltP hP>t t "' o  p lace. fo1  r ho st cccss of 'uch0 a 
contest llrn \ m bc1 '' tch C'lect on w o  Id  do 
uga n a cl e' ei v band 1 th � cl tr ct can plav 1t 
\\ 1 1  \\e l l  igborough Io" n Band cntc1 ta n th1• • 
I here , mone, 111 1 t  :::\JI D L A.N D J T} 
H A L I FA X  D I ST R I CT. 
C'ople, an 1 Rk coat a e ' e1 v  bus) " th encraoe 
ments a 1d ha' c not time to do a1  v conte•t �o 
0 
at 
present 11r F Sha v has t hem well  n h and "'and 
I suppose VI e shall  sec them rn the contest ng field 
aga n as soon as  the 1 engagement. permit 
Q, endC'n are b 1 y w ith engage m e nts 
Hal fax \ 1cto1 a are ' e 1 y  qu et 
Black Dike J m ors a1e keep r ng up tl ea 
rehearsal� and arc ! so gettmg a fa1 share of 
engagements The r pla3 11g a t  t h e  ( o ope aln e 
Eestn al  at Q JC'Cns01  ty on Tul3 17th " as nll c h  
adm rC'cl a1 c l  apptcc ated by a n  aud ence 1 mber n g  
SC' e a l  tl o '" d JJ o p l e  On th s occss 'Jn i he 
ba 1d <'O cl 1 rtC'd b' :\[ 1 '" C'la:1 to1 of Hal fax 
' 110 oflic atcd n i he absence of ]\[ r  " Hal tea J 
the 1 C'gt l a 1  co1 ductm ' ho as a av l dg- 1g 
the So th of R ngland 
Lee l\fo11 1  t 1 1 e  ap1dh 1 cga n ia the i old fo n 
t nder thl' bdon of :'.\I B A mb l er Thev " ere 
unsucces�fnl at B adford Contest but managed to 
irct t h  1 d p11zc at 11 e contest held at tbc Zoo 
Hal fax on J !.)  24th B a' o Leo ) [ o  nL t 
Southowra m a e do ng \\ el l V\ th cngageme1 ts 
bt t ar<' not m eet n� v1th m uch s 1ccess on t he 
co 1 test field Ho 1 P-\ c1 thC'  h r i VI fJ come o J ]  
T �ht 
K no C ro.s tho gl s ccessful at thC' Bel le \ P T ii C'o i e..t made arnC'nds at lhc> H a l fax 
a cl B Ldfo cl co1 [C's 5 :\. t  B1 arlfo rl t he, \vei c 
a" a t rlc l ,;pco id p zp and at Hal fax first prizl' 
'I' IJPV ' I I  ttc d t li0 W lulc C11, Contest at 
:\la ichC'ste1 o 1 T ly 3lst " hC'n t h ey "' 111 make 
thP o ther co 11pet tots g-o all  the , a:v 1f the>' a1 e 
bcat P 1 b' a 1V ban d  (yood I 1ck K 11 0' s Cro ss 1 Black l h l  c are here theJC and0 e'erywhC'i e It is a a1 c occu 1 rence to seP or heat rhe ba nd a t  () ec J>b u so UL m m  o a i  e the 1 cniragE'rnen s 
I ll cl ffercnt pa1ts of the B1 t sh Isles The, ha' e an open elate on At aust 14th and mtcncl to fi l l  t tp bv gomg- to ::\fatlocl Contest l. hey 1 a\ e ot s vallo"' eel the N e ' B 1ghton dec1s on :vet and I do >ot suppose t h ev ever w 11 I'hey will  compete af Bel le "\ t P as usual  and T su ppose t hat dHm t he a \a1ds a t P  mllclc kr o vn they :v II be as 1 s al thP e or thercabott, :\. "onderftl ba1 d i• D'1 c 
V 1 1 ot a CJ C'st on of irett ng en"'� g-ements " th  t iem b it a q uest o n  o f  how to ft I .. a portion o f  the engagements offe erl i o  t h em In s p  t E'  of t h o  N E> w  R nghton clec1s1on Bia.ck Dyke a 1 e  still I o" 1 t11 1 0 1 g-ho it the  B t sh T IC's as t h e  finest band that !'' Pr mo 1 t�d � t hor a concert or a contest 
platform BAYR EUI'H 
• 
I 
·� 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND Nxws. ,\ ci:esT 1, 1909.J 
The Brass Band Classics 
These are the pieces that a l l  fil'OOd bands play 
•nd have played from lleltha.m Mills, Black Dike 
Kills, Kln(:"aton Mills, Be1111es o th' Bo.rn, Wyke, 
Oldham, Honley, Batley, Kings Cro1111, Morley, 
Huckne.11, Rushden, Kettering, Winga.te11, Crooke, 
Lindley, Linthwaite, and Mossley, down to all the 
irood bands of the pre�ent day. It is part of a 
bandsman's musical educatloll that he should 
lt11ow these classics. The whole history of cou­
"811ting is covered by them, and over £100,000 has 
been awarded on the ple.yinlil' of them in Great 
Britain and her Oolonles. 
I P O H R  . . .  "· Dd. 
I L  T R O V A T O R E  "· Dd. 
A O S E  OF CAST I L L E  "· Dd. 
T A N N H A U S E R  " · Dd. 
C I N Q  M A R S  "· Dd. 
W A C N E R  " ·  Dd. 
B E E T H O V E N  .. . Od • 
SCH U B E R T  "· .. . 
M O Z A R T  ... ... 
V E R D I  . . . " · '"· 
M E Y E R B E E R  ... Od. 
8 E l. L I N I  . . . '" Od. 
H E R O L D  . . . ... Dd . 
C R  E A T  B R I T A I N  Dd. 
T A M  O' S H A N T E R  , . " · Dd. 
H A L E V Y  .. . Od . 
ROSS I N I  .. . Dd. 
W E B E R  ... ... Od. 
A U B E R  . . .  "· Od. 
M E N D E L S S O H N  ... Od. 
M E R C A O A N T E  "· Od. 
LORTZ I N C  ... Dd. 
D O N I Z ETTI ... Od. 
D A U C H T E R  O F  TH E R E C I M E N T  . . .  . . . "· 
I A T A N E L L A  "· Dd . 
D I N O R A H  . . . "· Od. 
C L U S T E R  O F  C L A S S I C S  "· Od. 
L A  V ESTA l. E  . .  "· Dd. 
IT. PAUL . . •  . . . ... Dd . 
L Y R I C  C A R L A N D  . . . "· Od. 
H A I L ,  A P O L L O  '" .. . 
M A R  IT A N A  "· Od. 
B O H E M I A N  C I R L  "· Dd. 
IL C U I  R A M E N T O  "· Od. 
E L I X I R  OF L O \l' E  ''· Od. 
L O H E N C R I N  " ·  Od. 
K Y R I E  A N D  C L O R I A  "· Od. 
A N N A  B O L E N A  " · Od. 
R E C O L L E C T I O N S  O F  F L OTOW ''· Od. 
B E A T R I C E  D I  T E N O A  , .. Dd. 
L I N D A  DI C H A M O U N I  .. , . , "· Od. 
T O R Q U ATO TASSO . .. . "· Od. 
T R A F A L C A R  . . . "· Od. 
M A R I N O  F A L I E R O  . . . . '" Dd. 
E X C E L S I O R  '" Od. 
NIL O E S P E R A N D U M  " · Od. 
V I CTORY . "· Od. 
L U C R E Z I A  B O R C I A  .. ''· Dd. 
LA F A V O R  I T  A . . .  "· Od. 
M A C B ET H  . . . "· Od. 
A T I L L A  '" Dd. 
M O S E S  I N  E C Y P T  .. .  . . .  '" Dd. 
W I L L I A M  TELL . .  "· Od. 
L U C I A  DI L A M M E R M O O R  ..  . . .  . . . ''· Od. 
.I O A N  O F  A R C  . . . "· .. . 
N O N P A R I E L  . . . ''· Od. 
E L . D O R A D O  . . . ... Od • 
R O B I N  H O O D  . . .  . . '" Dd. 
E U R E K A  . . . "· Od. 
R E C O L L E C T I O N S  O F  C A A L  R O S A  .. . '" Od. 
M A S A N I E L L O  . . . ''· Od. 
D R E A M S  O N  THE OCEAN . .  . . . ... Dd • 
R O M E O  A N D  J U L I ET . . , ... Dd • 
C E M S  O F  S I R  H E N R Y  B I S H O P  . . . 35. Od. 
S P I R I T  O F  T H E  N A T I O N S  . . . . .  '" Dd. 
CEMS O F  S C O T I A  "· Od. 
CEMS O F  A l. B / O N  ''· ... 
C E :vl S  OF C A M B R I A  . . . "· Od. 
C E M S  OF C O L U M B I A  ... . . . "· ... 
C E M S  OF M O D E R N  M E L O D Y  ''· Dd. 
CEMS O F  V I CT O R I A N  M E L O D Y  . . . ... Od • 
C E M S  OF E R I N  . .  , "· ... 
S O N C S  OF T H E  S E A  .. "· "· 
R O U S S E A U ' S  D R E A M  ... , .. Od. 
ADESTE F I D E L I S  . . . ... Od. 
H A N O V E R  '" "· 
S A B B ATH C H I M ES . ... ... "· Od. 
O B E RO N  .. , "· Od. 
R O B  R O Y  . .  . . . "· Od. 
BETLY . .  , "· Od. 
S O N  CS D F  E N C L. A N D  . . .. "· Od. 
L U R L I N E  '" Od. 
E L I J A H  " ·  Od. 
P R I D E  D F  SCOT L A N D  . . .  ''· Od. 
E C H O E S  O F  T H E  O C E A N  . . .  . . . "· Dd. 
BEL I S A R I O  , .. Od. 
C R I S P I N O  .. . "· Od. 
C E M S  O F  E V E R C R E E N  M E L O D Y  . . .  . . .  ''· Dd. 
C E M S  O F  O P E R AT I C  M E L O D Y  . .  . ..  "· Dd. 
M A R I A  D I  R O H A N  . . •  . .. ... Dd. 
E U R Y A N T H E  . .. ''· Od. 
IONCS O F  S C O T L A N D  "· Od. 
S O N C S  OF S H A K E S P E A R E  . . . "· Dd. 
S O N  CS O F  OTH E R
, 
D A Y S  . . .  ''· Dd. 
A C A R L A N D  O F  S O N C  . . .  ... "· Dd • 
E C H O E S  OF T H E  A L P S  .. . . .  "· Od. 
S E C R E T  M A R R  I A C E  .. .  "· Dd. 
D O N  P A S Q U A L E  . . .  "· Dd. 
L L E W E L L Y N  . . .  "· Od. 
C E M S  O F  B R I T I S H  S O N C  . . . "· Od. 
C A S K E T  O F  C E M S  . .  . . "· Od. 
P R I N C E  A N D  P E A S A N T  "· Od. 
SWEET S O N  CS O F  OLD .•. ''· "· 
S O N C S  O F  T H E  R H I N E L A N D .  " ·  Dd. 
B R I C H T L Y  C L  E A  M S  (Varlel . . .  "· Od. 
P R I D E  O F  E N C L. A N O  ... Id . 
P R I D E  O F  I R E L A N D  ... Od. 
P R I D E  O F  W A L E S  "· .. . 
H O U RS O F  B E A U TY ... Dd • 
F O R E S T  Q U E E N  . . .  . . .  "· Od. 
H E A V E N S · A R E  T E L L I N C  . • . . . . ... Dd . 
H A L L E L U J A H  C H O R U S  . .. ... Od . 
L I FT UP Y O U R  H E A D S  . . •  . . , ... Od • 
A N O  T H E  C L O R Y  '" O d .  
W O R T H Y  I S  T H E  L A M B  .. . . .  , ... Dd. 
THOU A L O N E  A R T  H O L Y  . . .  ... Dd • 
L O U S t A  M I L L E R  . . .  .. . '" '" 
W E D O I N C  M A R C H  ... Dd . 
W A R  M A R C H ,  A T H A L I E  "· Dd. 
TA N N H A U S E R  M A R C H  . . .  ... Od . 
I L  B R A V O  . . .  '" Dd. 
D E ATH O F  N E LS O N  ... "· 
V I L. L A C E  B L A C K S M I T H  .. . "· Od. 
T H E  P I L C R I M  "· Od. 
T H E  W H I T E  S Q U A L i. . "· Od 
T H E  C H A L L  E N C E  "· Od. 
I P H I C E N I A  ... Dd. 
T H E  W O L F  . . . "· Dd. 
W E  N E V E R  W I L L  B O W  D O W N  . . .  . . . "· Od. 
C U J U S  A N  I M A M  . . .  " ·  Od. 
R E D  C R O S S  K N I C H T  . . .  '" Od. 
N A Z A R E T H  . . .  '" Od. 
C O R O N A T I O N  M A R C H  ( P rophet! ..  .. . Od. 
H O H E N L I N D E N  " · Od. 
WRIGHT & ROUND ,  34, Erskine St . ,  Liverpool 
V1�i2r���K�l��kBY�YRf1'..0TY:��,�' c;:��\f�!hSsll.��Nr11b�� �t'S�r a�t!��,�-1���";� 
SATUKO,\Y, Ac-Gt"ST 14TH, 1909. Caah \Jri:<'.'8 to the 
vahrn 0f £40 will be Cl'mpeted for. Pii'l.ea : bt, 
:ddt£r�� i�ic�;l:l�·e2n��a!ieon�e 3�J'.P t�a;u:1;J ����£4'. 
Te�t·l'ieee, ' · Verd i 's \Vo1·k11 " ( W. & R.), A ther· 
oughly eificient and imparti11l j urlge will adjudicate. 
} ntrant� Fee, 10s. 6<1. .-ach band -A l l oornmunica­
tione to he addn•He<l to thti Proprietora of the Vic 
toria Rail and Grounds, i\Iat!ock, and all cntriee t•• 
be sent not later than Sntnrd.ay, Ang. 6th, 1909. 
\\7 ogfi!�����E (���-·�6t'.:Ji.:S1�-:�faL � 
held on Aurm�T 14TH, 19G9. Test-Piooe : A ny Piece 
from the Liverp(l<,J J ournal for 1909. )lan·h : 0wu 
C hoice, - S�ret&ry, C. HOW80N, 8, Reign btnt>, 
\\'oodho1.1at, Sheffidd 
H
ASL!KGTON (C R E W E) H O P. T l ­
OULTURAL SHOW and BAND CON 
TFST OD. Al'GUST l4th, 1909. Teoll·piect>, " Amber 
\\'itch " (W. & R.) .  l'rizes ; £10 1 03.,  £5, £2, � 1 .  
Also £1 a n d  lOs. f o r  be�t µe1.formKnce of the Qmck 
1}i��:y.·c·,��i}�t���:�����dM·H.Ii�1f\·v�fr:rt: 
)ferctieM Cott>lge. Hashngton. Crewe. 
SCllTfA'S GREATEST C0XTE8T. 
-
K 1�6\\�i�P�·i·ll� ���;� in  �,::-:�Al���� �� 
OD SATUJ!O,\Y, AC"(;U�T 21S1', 1909 • 
· •  £105 i n  Prize�. £10ti in i>rfa•'�." 
The greate1>t Cont.,st in Scotlan_d. lJil,ided into 
two Sl'Ctions-one oonfim.!d to F1F€'shire, a.nd ont-
�:i;�� �l�'. 8.lOi�r/ L�WLrE:ti23l�rsr�!i�;" s�:-��: 
Kirkcaldy. 
ATHEHTOI' TDJPEllANCE PllJZE BA);'D. - A Bltr\::$8 BAND CONT.EST 
{0\J('n to all A mateur Band<;1) will t,o he!d on the 
ATllE!\TO:S t'om·1BLL FrnLn, l•'r.A.Pl'i!:R :Fuu> L.\:--1'. 
ATHttl\TO�, on S,\TC"HO.\l", .\t:<.a:sT 2h.T, 1909, to 
cummenoo at 3 p.m. prompt. whf'n £24 10s. wi ll 
be ii;iv�u in Ul\llh Priz,s. 'J'eRt·Pitte, Quadr1!1"; 
" A ndromeda " ( \V. & R.). Pri'l.t-S : lst, f;lO ; 2nd. 
£6 ; 3rd. £4 : 4th, £2: 5th, £ 1  l(}s. ; 6th, £l. 
i\Iedal:-1 will be gfren to the be>;t playf'rs 011 the Car· 
net.. Euphonium :i-nd Soptano. Entra�ce Fee, 10s. 6d. 
each band . Adi ud icator! .John Partington, Ke.q., of 
Bolton.-All com mun i cations 10 l:>e addrl!l!i;ed to the 
Sec., W .H .  l�OWELJ�, 15, Leiii;h l�o;id, .1.\ih€rton . 
W 01��r�g::2,�.:''ii��lfi1�A��06�;)l 
TEST and Sport!! Carn" al w 11l be held t n  LossOALE 
p,..KK iJuourm:-1, \VQH!.:ISGTOI', on SA'IUKlM\', At:G. 
2ls1•, 1009, when the snm oC £500 111 monf'y and 
r��� \���o c:'1�1fr�� ���;d�. liA��1iz��:STf,,��,£�� 
2t1d, £ ! 0 ; 3rd, .£10 : 4th, £5. Spenals for bande m 
Cumoorland and Furn<J�R D i8tri<.:t, for mfst marks in 
above Section. lst pri"e £3, <::nd £2. Three band� 
to comp('te or no 2nd prize, four bande or no 3rd 
g�\��·ti�:�� h�n�:;di ·�0 \��r��i:;e.(W �&t((eo<:·A�)1�d�� 
cator, M r. Geo. \Vadswm th, H ud.den.ticld.-:-Oeoce ����" W. COULSON H T LI., NP.pier :-:it., Working· 
IC Nl'l?l�I��-.F���y���Gl��THN;�) l���� 
conn�tion with the 19th Annual Show and Feti:, in 
the beeutiful Gronnds of l'ryn·Y·Ca•tle. £90 in �j'.h Pp�� : 'l��t£�e2n� �2C,:1 itrJV£it �t�''i1� 
and 5th £5. Prizos for March : 50.:1., 30s. , 20!>. '.rhe 
following Specials will also be gln·n : B011t Solo Cor· 
»!-It m the compet ition, a solid :-iJl'er .hlOOa!, m CMe, 
.ii:1ven by Me!Silrs. Jus.epb Higham Ltd., M anch£>St.t;r ; 
Bt'8t Solo Trombone m the competitlotl, a. Gold-Cenh� 
tiilver Meda.I, in ta.;e, ginm hy Messrs. Hawk"� 
& Son. l:'iccadilly, London : to the Vonductor of tl.e 
First Prize .Band. !'- hand�me s1.lver·mounted elxm,r Ba.ton. l'rizt'!! raid evening of the show. Adjudi­
ca.i.or, J. Ord Hume, Esq . ,  1<.dmburgh. Entries cla.;e 
Angust let, 1909. - J<'nrther particulars fro111 the Hon . Sec., W. H ARlUS, Junr., tiroad ft., Kni!l-'t.ton, 
N ��i�J�l1L ;}g�t�-���� c��:��!r 
on S,..TURlM.r, Ac-GC"!;T Z8T!i, l909. 'fest·pi�ce, " The 
Amber W i tch " {\V. & k ). Particulars later.­Secr.:itary, GEO. H. BARDING. 13, Wellington 
Road. l\'"1<ntwid1 . 
j{A�JHOO�� B����l::��[�g�ri:t>H��i 
- A  Gr1md BRASS BAN D CO�TE8T (open i.o all 
Amatellr Ba nds) will be held i.n Wou.ATOS PARK (by kind permission of Lord M 1ddlet,;n ) on SATL'R· 
L.H.A.M.,  zi, Gai!liord St., L0ndon, N.W. 
All Bands must i!Cnd their l!:ntrie� on or before th11 
;�i��' �1�f't{;,.,�;a�hu.bo1�ir;1�f..�"'e�ot8 r�::ayE1:cu���� 
:;,r;:;;::ti�� b��d��1;2 1�t;�d�itl�ren� dlotricts whtml 
All Entr ies, together with Entr:rnce Ft� to be for. warded to r.J r, iSYDXEY BU.kTON, Secretary 
Cana! Oftice, Derby. ' 
TH��:i.�f r1����o����l)c2:.;g¥��i be held on :·3.\TUKl.lAr, 81.:1-r. llTH, 1909. when the 
followrni: pri7.C11 are offored : ht, £12 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd. 
£5 : 4ih, £3 : 5th, £2. Entry F('tJ, 10s. each band. 
All entries must reach Mr. De .JonR on or before 
\Vedne.sday, Awr. 25th. Test-Pi�ce, " I  a Gitana " �r;;:;: t!�,��ic�i ·� !·;/ ����[Ji���  �c�����!�:,l� 0h�l� 
D0L�.i����l���E����.T�;;�\" ���AI�;� 
HRASS BAND CONT .1'. S l'. 'J est-Piece, " A  Con 
tinentd Tour " (\Y. & R ). Pri?.es : £12, £ 3 :  also 
£ 1  for "-"h.rch (own choice).-0. O. ROBEb.T8, Sec. , 
Dolgellr, Ncrth Wa.les. 
W01ii��i,��!�D.��o��et �.;n�!:�. i�e� � !�dr1Ca��, ),�Vis� �;1 ;pr�:; S�JJ· I\i�'J'a1�aluC1�r�o��t 
Conte;,t, tcst-pi�ce " Larghetw"  (Mozart), ht prize 
Cup, 1·alue £2 21! •. a.ml lOs.. 6d. ea�n, 2nd priz" Uold 
Medal.-J. STEPHEN8 JONJ:o;8, Hon. StJcretary, 
47, Johll S:r<"ct, Workington. 
WATERU'ORD ANN UAL CONTEST, 
Particul!r� d:'ti���� :1!1��-��r:'�r:_��:irlY:J; 
4, Litt-lti l'atrick St., Waterford, [reland. 
W ELSH :\A l lO � A I ,  EISTEDDFOD at COL\\"l S  HAY, 1910. T<>St·P1eoo for 
B R ASS BAND CO!''r �,ST, " Weber's Works" 
t\V. & R.). )11
_
.n·h C'onte$t, own choice.-S�rl"tary, 
J. It. HOBER l'�. Ei�teddfod Offices, Co!wyn ile.y. 
. , . ,,.., .,, ,,_,...... -� 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
. � 
ADM fSSIONT ICKET 
I N  R O L L S  
All  kinda c f  P R I N T I N G  for �' 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESYS. 
PrJce Llst post fl'ff. ( 
. - . . . 
I --· ·-·---·-· -· 
TH E 
B ESSO N 
CO R N ET 
TUTO R  • 
( 1 30 Pages.) 
EVERY PAGE WITH A PURPOSE. 
NO PAOOING. 
The Cornet must be played well 
or not at all. To those Students 
who desire to become Artists 
the Besson Tutor is invaluable . 
PRICE : 
Paper Covers .. 
Cloth • 
5/· 
7/-
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally ns wel l 11;, <:an be done by the :Firm 
the1m;e]1·es, at, 1thou� 50 1:1e1· cent. leso; charge. 
anr}N�{!0;:;s\rr�i�'b\��� {i8ahi�
0
the �:ilify 
of work doue : -
Me!bourne Houie, 36. Ca.rnp St., Broughton, 
June lOth, 1884 . 
l!R. REYNOLDS. 
Sir.-'l'he ln strnm ents you ha.rn revaired for my 
Banda have alwa.yB given the greatet1t eatisfaetion, both a.s re�ards price and (S?;��d'f'je.�pLADNEY. 
Bath Hotel, Stal3·!Jridge, July l�th, 1884. 
MR.. T. REYxor.ns . 
Dear Sir,-1 could not wish for better work tha.11 
that you b.a1•e eo often done for me, and I ba.ve 
never had oecaijkll  to find fault with any Inetru­
ments repaired b)· you. I can with confidence 
ncommend your repairing of Besson'S make. 
(Siiiued) A. OWEN. 
A large quantity of BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS always In stock. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
LIGHT ! 
The Simplest. Lightest an� 
most Economic.11.J  1.amp on the M.a.rkd. 
PnrcE 2.1/- N n-r. 
Large Lamp to burn 8 hours . . . 301-
TripOd Staud. which m11.v 00 used a� Stand uu<.l 
Carrier, 7/0 11.nd 10.'· extra. 
'oo�ei:1t��"f� ;:-Jo·'!�'i:'R��f�i:r�;_�'?a���.� 
r;:u�11�h0��b!��:�11·:,i:����rS:���· 1\��S;f�:ij}: 
length of time heroM u�e-Cau bf'. put l'IU! au<.! 
rcht auy uumber ot times mm !  carbide is uhau11ted. 
Noto 1-The above can o n l y  be obt;;iincd 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHAM L td., 
127 S trangeways, 
MA NCHE:-'< TER. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W, HAMES & SONS, Manufactu rers, 
OOTGRAV.t:, NOTTS.,  and at 
65, ?.iUSKHAM STREE'r, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS & ESTI.MA'rES O:o< APPLlCA'l'ION. 
TROMBONE CJ.s•:s A SPECU.LlTY. 
A. D. KEATE, 
ADJUDIOA'l'OR & TEACHER O F  BRASS HANDS, 
COll POSER, &c . 
BOURXE VILLA, l!i, CENTRAi, ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
'l'mr PROCTER, 
S O L O  CORNET'J'IST 
(15 :vears with the famous Irwell Springs Band.) 
OPEN TO PLAY, 'l'EACH, OR ADJUDICATE . 
SPECIAL MUSIC 00)lPOS�;O OR AHRANGED 
IF in;QUIRED. 
118, BELLINGDON RD., CIIESllA:!ir. BUCKS. 
A. TIFFANY,  
(!.lt:n!.L.C.lf.; Honours 1".0.J..) 
C O M P O S E R  A N D  C O N D U C T O R, 
A D J L"'DIC,\1.'0R 
WRC'l'H FOR TERMS. 
PupilB preparetl in Harmony and Composition. 
OHUROII CORN"ER, LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD . 
F. c. TURNER, 
SOLO CORNET A N D  CONDUCTOR. 
Open to Adjudieuc, _Conduct, Arrtmge, or Play. 
Long Experience i n  Contestmg. 
ADDRr:ss :-Sl'AFFORD STREET, HANI,EY. 
GEO, H. MERCER, 
S O LO  CORNET, TRUMPET, B A N D  TEACHEX, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addre1e-
M. B.AlCILTON ROAD, Fill.TH PARK. SHf:J.'FIELD. 
llr. RICH.4..RD STlL\]) wrilf';-" I 11.111 ju!t 
off OVf>r 1hc 1'01de OC('an 10 j t1dge th(' CQntcsh I l l  Austra.li11., bn� my h eart will be at Belle Yue -0n tho fil'lt ) londae>· i n  $cptemb€'r, . among our dear 
o!d friend$ in tho o l d  cornPr. I lrnvo 11Ucnd('d 
fifty-six eontP�h with<Jl1t a break. and $f>Pn mam· 
chMng<'� during that tirnc. 1 3h11ll $Nld you not.<;� 
:�1.1rca17�g r�:c1�:b:r t�11;��n�1i"�1,rrff;��sd� :'�d t�: 
annual meeting of vctnaus a t  Bell�· \"ut>. ' '  
BOLTON DISTRI CT. 
:-;ir,-l r;,i�e nn· hat � P.oltonian · · Hl' i •  thl' \'ghr roan in tlw right plal'P. (�ood \iwk to h im ! 
1 1 1.l("" llh1te rlw er.'· i•  · · Hu�;· all rou nd . .  111 fad, 
�1ll�·�i.,1:��;''\::�! l� ir,� ,;��l c1;ew·1:'c·:�! ! ! ' · "��:: f�� \l:��:j�"oc,��;'.l tlwy w i l l ha,·e h�pp;. in  t ho 
�.;�:��:II:�: 11:{��,� 3 [J���J���•a;:���� :�i���j ;�1. 
f
::�,:
j
:j�'.:
, 
n u m hul. and Hw hand low<! al! e n t h Lhiasm 
� I v  c·u i • i ng> r.-. l l  nw thut Ti u ry R LllP• jfl(·11p Rnd;.i;•·l. Warth, 'l'ott. i 1 1µ:ton Bel wood ! l ld .  ]fo5 
l i ug<i••tJ T,·u1pcr1111ce , Bt1ry 0 l:lo 1 0 1 1 g h .  c-\ in-wor1h lyo.:11. "l""rl • .\m�worth). Ra<ldiffp Public·, Prhtw1.;h. 
anc! othl'N have 111l .!w<•11 bu�y. but not iu the gCHJd 
h��.;'·�;;;ith��: " t���b10���(\ c�a:1-�1�11,';t �o�dj�·�t ��·1� 
plnek Jon� ago. \y,, Hrc o]d.agl' peihiom·r� w i thout 
I iH' JWl.l�IOll� 
Jrwcll Ballk arl' in for �.;r;·· u��d b�0 a�:��n�·o 
luck to theitl ! At auy 
has pl 11c·k. 
but th!•• 
fear the.\' 
G<lod 
niy bu.ud; 
F11n�worrh Old and Kr.a rslp;.· )ICHJr ko·pp joi::g:n1i: 
a!ong ' "  tlw umP old 4 m<'t wa;c. No" , lad•. go 10 ,\Tl ll'rton l'ontcst. and nui.kc a n  ,-.ffon io Hand on 
a !en•l " itl1 t l 1€' band� ,·ou wil l nw»t thl'l'<' · ·'l':.� ! u·rtPr to han• tr i,,,J ,,,,J lo•t i l ia; ,  1 1 \<\ · , . r  to lm\c 
triNl aL al l ." 
I. hl'ar that \rini::at,,.� �rP nor goi n g  to any con 
h-"t !wfon• Rr·l l ,. Yt1e. Thi<' i,  i• p ir .'· · \ri Th  �urh pr_' z�» as ) l a tlo<:k. Radfcrd. �YOi·kin)(ton. Kn<I \\ 111.tf' C i t y  arc cffcring they r1117ht gparf' a rfov 
for l' >l.C h .  'I'hf> poli<·e>· i - u m i•tak.·. Co11cNt i n;; and romc� ting wil l not go to.'l'.<'l lwr 
RE'�,e� have ri<'c i ded 01.1 a11othc1· tour thro1.1.irh 
���-t:��'.�m�1'.HL1�(';l1czd���uf� no�·i�::� fi:��,/E"a,f:�w\': 
riaw• for .4. ugnM · lt r<'-l:!t. Toht'nharn : 2nd, 
l'ambridgl' : 3rrl. )fan�field ; 4th . .. \ \fl"('lou : 5th. 
Buxton ; Oth. Tth . and 81li. not fix,.d , e f : 9th to 
2ht. ) larini' Garden�. Eclin!rnrgh : 22nd, WhiTlfr ; 
23rd, C_h(.>;itN-]c.!-Hr€'d ; 24th.  Ri>hop .-\ Lt(·kl_and : 27rh. R1.po n : 29th. &:11rboro1.1gh. .\., tlm will ho 
th., la,t chance rh.; banrhmc n  in thc�c cli-.trid; w i !l 
haw of heari ng the onl_l· l�r:;sr·s for a y<'ar or two. T stron.:!'.l .1· ad,·i�e them not 10 mi�s  it. lf 
!�1;r h�;,f�:��c�1!!'h;io��;\h:!?h1;�rr'R('·:;;t�g:1;\(,1 it 
I onlv !wP.rd about (PT\ or twPln· ban c!s a t  H('!!O 
Yue. 'rhl' lJicce wa� tCHJ b'g for thPm, 11nd wa! 
not Wl'll rehearsc<l . [ thruui;:ht Fodc·n·� won. but 
i t  was 11 dos<' t h ing w t t h  flr/J.dcn Bridg-<'. ..\ 11 1lrn othPr b11n<ls were cnly fa i r to mirlrl!in:r. Tt  wa1 
�;:n;°'�{o�('ll;n���u�i:1\a'·11i1:�;erlhl'��:�\: 1�:nJ;11�1t�1� 
Let u� hope th1<t w.; shall have a hNkr fill"hi in  
SPptNnb (•r. Th<' piece is " TI Brarn:·  In· an 
almost unknown Ital ian C<l lllPO'H. and T am· tol<I 
is ,.(·rr es•:<·, but �l1-0wv. T han• not �P<'ll it. hul 
11 min wlio i< �cor ;ng i t  to ld Ill" <-0. 
T ha,·e onl\' arlcml<'d two oon!l'sts th i� '""llr. 
��::e:�::�1::t:��·\fatdL�;J!�1ti�?�:�w.�1���a!��;�'.!j�� X��: B'�i�l:1':�1 t�·ifi�\
1
;;·cc:\;·1;,:r8��1 
a
.�(;in(f�'r�ra,r.� 
R t  T.iv<'rpool Exh ihir ion . The h""r pla) inir of to­
c!a .\" i s  tnm(' and uninspired in rompar "r.on . \\hero i� dw h R n d  to·dav ihet ha, th<' pOwl'r, tlw firf>. 
1111 .J thP firm11<>"5 of th<' K ing�tou )! i l is  oF twenty 
\"l'al"'I 11go? I lean' R<>�scs ou\ of the quest io :i 
Wh<'rf' is there 11 band to pqual The Honl<'v Jh.nd 
of t w Pnt,·-five yt•lN ago fo: (.lrarnatie firl' and lar.{!'.f'll<""• of eoncl'ption. Tim 1 s  truh· a dnr o! 
�ma l l  rhing-s. as T fri!d ,·011 a t  Hl'llc Y1w. Tt. is 
111\ vcr.•· well for _\'Oll to flat ter you r  T<'ll(lcn hv 
tell ing t lwm that thev p!a.yi'd grPat .  T t  i• bnsi. 
tH'"' · r •11pposc : hut T am not -ul'h a fool as 1-0 th i nk �·on are such a fCHJl as to lwli,-.,·p i t .  You know-nl)hody beltl'r-th at lwforc Rdlr Yue ;, 
o,·er a week 110 one w ho hcnrd it rl'tain6 any 
imprf>s�i-011 of  il. and no ono can rcc11
1
l a singlo 
mom1>nt of l{reatne•s in i h e  whole ront<'st. 
l)ik(' i� th€' h<'�t han<l C"ontl'sting at pr('�n t.. h.l1t 
fhl'.'i' alw hav<• lost their old fire, and never ns(\ 
to th<' heights tlll'y ti�ed to do-e,crvthiu.i.: $(.'("ms 
�o tame and timid, so careful . more . like reading 
music than playin:.::  it  
I do n<Jt know how true i t  i�. but 11 man told 
mP at Belle Vne that )[r. Gladney had said rlrnt 
h i'  h o.-1 noi heard a. rca! bit of gOod pladng for 
t h e  la•t three ,·earl!, nothi11g th�t appealed to hi� 
art ist ic  fE"din.irs--ev<'r.1·thing so r('slra i nPd . not 
da.r ing to let themscke;i flO for fear Of gett ing a 
m1t<> ant -0f tune or breaki 11g a. no Tc . 
We u•ed to hear a lot about judges having a �core 
hcfor<' tlwm whl'n thP.'" jurl�<' . 
)hn.v. :>·Pars ago, when ) [ r. Gladney j 1.1dgcd a 
cnntc•t 111 South \\al<'•. rh.-.y a•kr<l him wlwre h:e 
oeore wa<. �nd he �aid. '" l ha,·e got it her<'," as he tapprd hi� hPa<l w i t h  h is hand . 
J 11.rigeo ar rontc;;ts l ik£> Belle V1w should know 
the pi<'C" we l l '\>nough to do w ithout a !!C'Orl'. Then 
!��;�
might j udge th e  nl\l.sic produced. and not the 
an�! 1n�'.\��i�o';� ;,���d1�� :e1 i:b���·r ��s� i�·�r�1i:� 
tCHJk no lt•)tPs a t  al l . d � m n g  t�c pcrrorm11ncc, bu.t 
l '"t dott_cd down tlw:r 1mpn'i'1on• of €'11rh band a• 
�oon as 1 t  fin ish<:"<:!. And t h is without having anv l"Opy o f  m1.1sic beforc thcm. " 
B y  j ndfl'.ing i n  tlds z!1annrr the,: wl'l.uld get a broad('r new of the p la�·.mg, nnd thC1 r mrnds W?t�kl 
not be hampered by "ritmir down sueh triviahttl'� 
as · ' Cornet doe� not givll Full ni.lue to dott(>(l uotes " 
-" E uphonium grazed upper A · ·-·· A>o.i,rant cor­
net not cqnal ta oolo "-" .Xol quite in tune "­
. . )Jo,·pnwnt rather slow.''  
! � rf'ally gCHJ_d muaicians would s i t  down aml rlosa 
t l 1,-. 1r  l'.1·es dnrmg �h,-. whole performance, and then 
write do"·n their 1mprc.<ions before th� next baod 
lJPi::an.  th,-.,· would gn·c far better dcris tons . 
I r<'lllPrnh<'r at a contest I competed a t  ycen •go . 
and where we won, that I went into the judge's 
t<'nt a £tn the deci>ion to get OIJr score back, p.nd the 
jur�gc . wa.s rubb ing away at the score with a piece 
of m d 1 arubbcr . 
I a�krd him what he was tloing, and he ehowed 
me wh<'l"e 111' had mad<' marks on th<> !COre where 
an�· in,trument had 1111 imporiant bit. so that Im 
could i � e  more read ily gi't h ; s  l'�·e on tlw bar P.nd 
1rn.t"h it  p la,
·
ed En•ry pag., harl two o r  three pc11c1\ ninrk�. A< hl' went on to rub out thc�e 
m a r k ,  h e  kept stopping ai:id sa , · ing. " This b it was got in l�ennti£u!I", ' "  show 1 11g that lw had conecn · 
trated his mind On 11 bar or two, and left the re�t 
of the page out of  count 
�ow ! h i •  man wa" a man l re<pected 11• n mu;ician 
(it is l�ard to fin(\ fon!t wi th a man wh<;o gi,·e� you 
fi,·,t pr1 zp,) hnt l have .often thought of  it �inco 1L'l a 
p •»c<>rnca l style of judg,ng. 
\Ylwu \\(_' look at a piC'lurl' we take it  as a wholll, a11<l if tho auprr•oion prodncPd 1.1.pon us is hrautifu\ 
if·e,;;� -J�!;� 1 Pr�t��eo�",,�i�1��\�J�1���\�r�-;:i��1\�C ���� 
����'.l'i tp���:· ��r�h���=����n��t�bi·�: �2� q�:�� ����t� t��J 
so on. and the Llllprc;;;. ion is ki l led . 
\Ye kno:v what. happens when 11 man gors over 
hi.; fCHJc! with a microscope. He <loc!!. not t•njov tho 
�
r
��fi\t1�;·���;;�: �j:�: \.h�J��rl for a broader vil'0W on 
:h�;;.;:
t
of ,�::i!.i1��a:s � v���l��K;nJ1�i�t���e tl:O!,���:J h11� t ied iogctlH"r wl lh  a >tr11.1g.-You
TRoTTEH . wL;·� . . i ;�1.1\1���· ·;,;.�;�d r·�rr{ •;t;� ��tn:1�i 1�u:� 
fwo on TO h i m  at tbe {;:aie Hotel l>nt thl',. to ld me 
he lwd no st rap thcr<'. Found hi1;1 ont. [ 8\tppos•'· 
L.\ . G l 'l'.\:\'c\. o f  _Swanwick, writCT- " B ra1·0, 
)Jr.  J•,c!ito: ! 1-i.wauwick Band Las been and gonu 
and done it. F r rgt prize at f1erbv on .Julv 17th. 
�i,'�1\�1. P�:�•gl�� ��;�°'�-� e��;;�. o;r�'!i��ffipii� ��1.1.�;3c� 
!ot of (lramutic 1;oinb i n th<' nm.s ic.- and thev 
st·orcrl. 'J"Ji,. hand w()rked hard. and 1 t 1� a pleasHr°e 
10 \\'Ork .for a .. rnun 1 1k� 3 1  !'. )[crccr, who is nc:-'c� 1rn:!!y ""tl1 hl" nwn- m fact.  quirtl 1 .hp. oppos1.tc. 
Go 011. S" am1·•-:k. Rtl<l J,,t nt> hsv" a champ101i 
lmuc! hPrc. (;o_ J I .  lad� ! The pC-Oplc will �upport ����1 ;':(·. '�oti "!1(·k to \fr. ) [ crcPr and stick to 
' I  1 / I 
6 
(COP"l: R TG H r -.\.J 1 R I GHTS RESEK\ RD ) �o 8 (Belp0r "C rntecl J Hay mod) :\_ good 6 8 big tone could be do.er 111 repeat 
fin not m t me ba•s  detracts cadenza fair 
A.. leg o co1 sp I to-Ensemble good hcrP trombone 
ha n cc tone accompan mcnts fa r at fin ,h colo r 
" a.1t ng \llegro ag rate - Open 1g effect ve 
wo k ng out o deta Is mo,t pra oeworthy i u •t here 
mark> noted 10 c\.l!C',,10-0pe ng p vants more 
co lot r at ff better atte d to ) our conductor 
;\.l legro-Opens OL t ncatl3 e\ 1de itl) a good band 
cffecb good bass then 111 •,, good fimsh duo 
cadenza crescenclo not made a.nd not neat :\.ndan 
t no- \..ccompan rr enb are rather loud euphom 1 m  
clear cor 1 e t  sha g h  but arcompa l ments peck 
nea fimsh :\.llcg1etw-Rhvthm he10 effectne 
D E R BY C O N TEST 
Th s co i tr,t \ as I elcl o 1 .J 1:1 l 7th .A beauh 
ft 1 ch n a •at <factor) enti 3 ar cl good contcs 
n.:ncTE s RK\IARKS 
'I Pst  p ece La G tana (I\ & R ) 
e itry 111dc!'d I 1to cqt al to a1 v :\.!as those 
C'lumes -The tonat101 he c s some ' hat de.fee 
t e tho gh otylc •er 111ce at letter !\. band r eh 
i to1 c and n ce pJa, ng by all add t onal melod' 
str me ts vell rntroch cecl the pause bar before 
J lter C 10 11 t ne other vise an excellent 
I t  was a lrn1ght -Here we have 
�o 1 Ba 1d (Derb, Postmen C F Nuttall) -
\ ttuck ai cl i itot ahon commendable at opemng 
"cts on the 10 gh de later o 1 o\.las I tho e 
eh mes -The stvlP i1P1 P. s n er• but n and out 
acco 1pamments neat cornet br g 1t 
a id flue t letter E equal to any at change of 
key c ipl on um &c well de• eloped and the ff 
after letter G sohcl and well bu It u p  a 1 excellent 
close No 111\ co rage -Th s is  co npact a 
b t of reallv good 'ork at, letter H rather more 
m o-ht be made of 1 ght and shade and tl e closrng 
b:u'.'• of the n o•ement are somewhat thickly 
same ff pp too loud cadenza rushed otherw1•e 
mct' tone ;\. l legro-Clear \Ioderato-Accorn to 1at on and a r Jette A. I wo Id 1 ke more tone 
tono-ued thl" cadP iza however 1• Yer> good prn ment,, fa r b it tone colou '' antmg good 
quaht3 Allegro-�ot qu te togetl er theme 'erv 
good neat plavmg bv horn fo e tone at ff 
cadenza effect ' e  A.ndante-Opens out neatly 
cornet has good toie ::\loderato-Un sons fa I 
fa r fin sh ::\1aestoso-N at prec e n place, I th nk 
yot are t r 1g cadenza vcr} 1 eat o\.l legretto­
'Ioo lo cl at p not refined enot gh at ff the 
e semble has mcc tone P i 1 osso-Enscmble 
s aga n good but not p ec se good ham ff effec 
t1 e accompamments too loud cornet has good 
tone fanfare dea.r :\Jlegretto-Neat here en 
semble effect ' e n a good fim h ( Ilmd prize £7 ) 
I )  basses S:c the accompan ments are 1eat and 
thE' co net s ell  played • care berng taken 
tl o o-ho t ba befo c l cttei C the crotchets a e 
, c v 0loo e tl c fol io" ng cade 1za fa rly well 
p a eel mo e ' a r etv of to ie vot ld mprove 
It va s r. l m o-ht -\lore tonal var ety req 11red 
cl tl e 1tonal o i falls a" av also loose at t mes 
at lelter E r thci feeble the •ame at change of 
k at ktter CT and mm ards rnther smart the 
fio d bar, late m 1t be clear er and the crate ets 
1eq 1 1e bntt01 attack o\.lleg10- No mv courage 
110 , rega i 1g the melody here is  much better 
a d fi ne accompan ments are smart a much 
b etter lio erne r than prered ng closes " 1th 
q tc a com111E>nclable double cadenza Oh 
�[ r rana -Solo1si.s do erv well band not well 
togethf' the p1 v ,  o n J ttle imxed 1 P close 
bf'ttcr 'Ihe 1ia 1c1 1 h s barq1 <' -Loose 
C'nrn a 11 melodv uncerta n • ery much so about 
l<>tte1 I ba ss solo very ro gh ncleed band 
appear t eel and are fore ng matters the attack 
18  ho e e fa rh good t1 ombones are 1 ather 
assc t e t l o ghat t basses and solo sts corn 
11e da o e 
:N"o 2 ( :\.h asro 1 a ld Boulton H L ttle) -More 
to e than p c 01 band but not •o � ell  together 
\_ J a s  tl o•e cl1imes -'Ihe rntonat on s not 
J e, el :. fa r b la lee ho"I' ever l etter :\. and 
0 1  va1ds tl1e •a111e remarks as. to No 1 band 
appl> here cot iet mce with a degree of artistic 
mer t ha 1cl loose at Jetter C and a blur b' 
co 1et the acll' ua s good It was a kn ght 
-C01 ot aga n exp1 e•ses h mself mcely b t hancl 
JS er� loo e a 1d the mtonat on s mt eh off 
Jei t r :E , cq es de' elopment and at cha ige or 
keJ tonal a et s absent this mo ement i s  
; e v loose thro ghat t u n t  l closmg baro vhich 
an a l g i1provement �o my co uage -
l\l ody c e el l  approached but loosely accom 
pm ed I 1cks neatness fiom leLter H cadenza 
goo l the folio ' ng- movement is rn 1ch better 
t he d 1ett sts be ng erv n ce all goes well until  
p 1 v ,  o "\\ hen !:and got across for a bar or two 
close of mo ement all ught \.lleo-retto-Entry 
good and p1 ocePdmg commendablv t nt1l bass 
5010 " h  cl s plaved m a iathe1 w Id manner 
a r  cl ca1 scs 10ughness and une' en art culat on 
No 3 (J nchon Street ::\Ir Jo nt) -Rather 
] o-ht tone b t �di together and melody gn en 
o
�
t \ It h  sp i t qua•crs also neat final rote not 
too-et! cr .\.las those chn es -A bughter t-0ne 
t h';;, i p1ccet1wg bands I am pleased w th these 
fe ba1 s at lette1 <\. the basses &c "ell 
balanced best up to now cornet is iather Jerky 
a 1  d 1 ot qL ite  safe and m uch out of tune the 
cadenza moderate I t  was a kmght -Band 
now loooc and u 1t meful and soloists not bearmg 
01 t mv expectation� the ff hurried and every 
thing , cry ag tated No mv courage -Still 
1 JC'\ en and loo.e ma1 ks are but moderately 
oh e , cd ff 1shPrl a l l  appear Pxc tecl the 
cad!'nza howP e n a better mood Andante 
ea 1tab le- \.ccompan mcnts cover t p •oloi.t rather 
bettl'l at Jet " I " he c co1 net 1s rather effect ve 
h t s II all rlan oro 1s  and vrong notes 111 P u  
, o c los!' a 1 mpro eme1 t Alleg1 dto-<\.ga n 
00 P a l rna1 I s carelC6o bass solo punched out 
a I 1ough mo tong e necessary b:v cornets &c 
I i.h nk much bette1 tlungs nay be expected here 
b t c de ltlv tlus is 1 ot the r day 
No 4 (Kedlesto i Street T A Bailey) -Rather 
short crotchets fa1 ly 111 tune and quaver, neat 
tromho e good 1 p 1 le ito !\la� those eh m!"s 
-Cornet ha, n ce tone b t " avers careful plav 
"' a 1cl at letter A. smooth with neat accompan 
m� t cornet s do ng good serv ce but at times 
I ere s a l ack of cohesion and tbm t-0nc by 
ba ss<'s &c �che1za 1do-The nccompamments 
ershadow solo st ho sho 1ld g \ e more tonal 
anetv letter 1' so new! at obscured and at  
<l a 10-e of ke\ mcloclv •hould be firmer the ff 
� Id
"' 
, th th ck a1 t c1 !at on and the close is not 
at all firm on balanc('d notes Allegro-A. firmer 
"'l p rC'qnuf'd b' melocl' nstruments mdeed this  
� O\ cment s 'e :r loo•c a l ittle better on p 
bars but aga n loo e to close Andante cantabile 
-F uphon um has tln 1 tone cornet spasmodic 
and 1 tonat on generalh s 1ffers A llegro-A.gam 
100,e •op a 10 .,] ps a 1cl accompa i ments ro 1gh 
and •ome vhat fa 1lh method of a1t culat on 
�o 5 (De1  bv Excel s 01 C W Robm�on) -
B ght opemng mPlo lv g1H'n out with acclama 
t10n a c-ood slai t c\.las those chl!Des -In 
tonat on falter proceed ng pluasrng well 
ueaoi: ated ba•ses are mcclv managed at Jetter A 
and onward, besl yet comet doe.; hunself J US 
face and caref il 1 ender 1g but loose at bar before 
l <:tter C o 1 the ' hole a creditable movement 
cade 1Za is vell clone It ;ms a k n  ght -This 
, neat and co1 net effechve and d stmct at  letter 
"E com nendahle o k t change of kev and to 
Jost of mm c ne it fa Iv compact w ith good 
11 thod H, cot age 'I he melodv mstrument� 
are fo m to ml a1 eh 1 s  a cred t ff " el l  brought 
01 r and closC's th a good cadenza Andante 
ea 1tab l e--The «olo sts I ere a e rather precise 
more aha 1do i ' o Id 1 1npro' c accompamments 
athcr n ce tho ,,h istead' one 01 t vo places 
P 1 vo I J ko er ell and the close bv duettists 
i s  fanly sat sfacto v A.llegretto-FHml� entered 
t h e  melod a I ttl e fa 1lt' at t me& a little uneas 
ness man fest ba .. s solo fa rlv !{!\en ot t cornets 
rnchncd to mc1do matter• and at t mes scarcely 
11eat Best pcrfo n ance vet (lh rd puze ) 
No 6 (Swam11cl Collrnn W Hill) -Tlus is a 
forn and tu 1cful opemng 1 ery commendable Pm 
lento-T10mbone J ere Hrv effective Alas 
those chime� -o\.11 plav here v th a degree of 
rncr t not befo e tea d to clay a" letter A. and 
o 1wa1d the bas es lice are full and the trombones 
add the 1eccssa1' colot r ng iud c ously the cornet 
al•o doe• veil a 1d rep ano &c JOlll mccly wh eh 
some prcccdmg ha e o u tted to do altogether a 
prett, mo ement gi mg me a good impression 
It , as a kmcrh t  -This lS fa rly worked out 
a n ce solo st a id lelier E cl .. t net the eupho 
nn m mpres� 'e at change of key compared with 
ome of the earl e1 bands �his mm ement s 
excellent Ho my courage -The melody here 
appeals to me "1th ts ' gour and solidity the 
tonal ' ar ety later bemg commendable • the ff 
firm thou..,h somewhat marred n bars before 
cadenza wh eh va• reall:v well played Andante.­
;\. gam good \\Ork the duett1sts rn a happy vem 
and band elastic Allegretto-Good entry though 
iust a 1 tt!P. 10ugh melody n ce and accompan 
ments rather neat iall bar " ell done the wprano 
JS i ust a l ttle t m d bass solo well bmlt and 
�ornets &c clear with good tongue though 
mchned to force matters at t mes (F rst pr ze ) 
�o 7 (Stapleford Town C Uk n) -Another 
good openrng melod' firm and clear cornets 
neat A ndante-Nice with fairly good rntonat1on 
and ,tvle letter A. about equal to No 5 cornet 
falters l ater l ut 1s a mce player accompamments 
1ather loose n places at l etter B melody cor 
-rected to standard notation showmg a knowledge 
of vocal scoi e first band to do tlns commend 
able a well played movement cadenza rather 
bustled It was a kmght -All do well here 
Jllaymg with care letter E up to average soloist 
doe " ell  at change of key band rather loose 
before Jetter G ff cons stent and fairly bu lt to 
dose No my courage -rhe melody 1s firmly 
negotiated accompa 11ments neat an occa.,10nal 
1. neasrness onlv apparent and the cornet equal to 
h s work cadenza rs well done Andante-Neat 
accompan ments soloist satisfactory the duethsts 
are occas1onally some1\ hat feeble and appear a 
1 ttle off colour the close JS an imprnvement 
Allegretto-The melody is well managed tonal 
vanety commendable bass solo firm cornets &c 
rndic1ous neat and fairly tuneful A careful per 
:formance (Foi1rth pnze ) 
Oh �Ia tana -A good " nhonmrn and an 
excellent cor 1et e6ponds the accompan ments are 
commenclablt' and th e cl et 1s capital to a n  art stic 
cfog ee \Ilegretto-Entrv br. band iather rough 
1ielocly good soprnno a I ttle o t of une and 
adds unnPcessa v octa' es the ff s somewhat 
laboured and band gets a J ttle cxc tee! at clo e 
(8eco cl pr ze ) 
G E O R G E  H A M E S  Nott nghan 
n_dJ rl rator 
( C O PY R W H I  -HL R I GH rs R l  SER \ ] n )  
E Y N S H A M  H A L L  C O N T EST 
I h1 co i te,t took place o n  J ul:r 17Lh n E, nsham 
Hall Park Oxford Three bands competed and 
all threc had rehearsed the test p eC'e \'ell Thev 
were all a l ttle ncn o 1,, and d cl not play at then 
bC''-t bt t fo all t hat he pCI forma 1ccs were 
cl st 1ctlv good The contest " as extremelv 
pop �at and a la1ge c10 vd smro1 ndcd the stand 
J "CD G:E S R E \ I A. R K S  
fe•t p ecc Songs of England ("\\ & R ) 
::-i o 1 Ba id (\\ tne' Town "\\ \"\ ar cl) -Ope 1 
no oocl but band I> \ PIV nr> \OUS crescendo 
fa
" "'
e pi o um fan but still nervous accompam 
mcnts 1 tee ;\.llegro- \.ttack mocler at.c eupho 
n um gets better mo ement '"' rather slow 
1 cadenza e iphon um gets sharp on D and F 
nat rn,l other 1se ra r ::\iioderato-Tlus move 
mcnt 1mprm es bass gn es wrong note E mst;cad 
of 0 otherw se good <\.lleg10-N1ce throughout 
co 1et cadenza s mcely played the solo m 
anda nie s ell played but too much tremolo it 
boiders on ien o isness although it is not 
accompamments a10 not together L 1stesso tempo 
-Trombone is not firm m his tonguemg n1-0clerate 
r ende11ng of t h s melody no accen s m cadenza 
Allegro moclerato-Well plawd thrnughout 
euphonn m is  now good also cornet ::\Ioderato­
Fa r to letter H g1and oso well plaved corne" 
cadenza �plend1d Pomposo-Best m°' ement yet 
LP 1to-CrC's u ce sound& a cl ffcrcnt band 
altogether no1\ !\.llegro-Good splendid fimsb 
'!he cornet I as pulled the band together 
throughout and nervousness 111 the open ng move 
ments has spo led an otherw se good performance 
{Second pr ze ) 
No 2 (K cll nglou Ji \\ebb) -Ope i ng-Good 
attack pp fine cieocendo ditto ff well m arked 
e 1phomum rather weak but tuneful and plays vcrv 
car of il ly •uth n ce ton'L accompamments a trifle 
too loud ooprano too staccato horns 111ce style of 
band good A.llegro-Fme opomng tempo inst 
1 " ht euphon um still play� \Hth great care but 
not qi tc lot cl enough otherw •e good euphon im 
cadenza n c eh p l a\ eel �lode ato-Opl" 1 ng n c c  
accompa1 m e  t s  good n celv balanced and ' ell 111 
t ne that s r ght euphomum blo" out tlus is '-1 to good ooprano ' ery thrn (,,pa mod c) comets 
a id ho ns good Allegro-N1cc prec • on rhythm 
J st ght s a good 6 8 and c.or et cadenza is 
also .,oorl A.nclante-Cornet good and plays with 
exp ess o 1 acco npamments st JI good and well m 
tt ie !tombone g ves an excellent rnndermg 
cadenza r l l  played tone good accents better 
tha 1 last <'1.llPgro moderato-::'\ 1cely balanced 
sopra 10 do pla:1 o ut I ::\Ioderato-Beautiful ren 
de1 ng olo horn is a treat and 'en enioyable 
•oprn.no misses h s et  e cornets ha, c taken h s solo 
and play t wf'll cornet cadenza splend d Pomposo 
-Excellent mce basses here n celv balanced 
soprano st II at fault and doe< not pla, out p 11 
lento s n celv n tune and crcs excellent Allegro 
::'\o 3 (St Uaigaret s Old G F M Iler Songs 
of Scotland ) -::\Iae toso-Opens out prec1S>eh 
general effect fa r a shade r ,hed fi 1 sh better 
cad0nza 1cat ::\Iocleiato-:\. aver n acconpai 
me its effect! 0 m place ff n<:>at treble fa r 
caclEnza nol; good re 11po good ho n here ' ant 
more C'olour good tone cadenza fair Jo, 
sharp accompa iunenb 1 ::\lan not qu1t,p exact 
to ope 1 solo st force a shade vo i shou ld 1eson e 
tone and s r g ;\. llegro-Ope1 ng neat then loose 
ness appears n t e sem quaver, a id gets verv " I d  
cadenza is too st ff no \ a r  eLy of tone more tone 
' ar ety " antccl 1 solo soprano plays neatlv  m 
obl gato fa r fimsh ::\Ioderato-:\.ccompammenb 
fair bnt all too matter of fact here not effective 
wants nsp rat on tune alters frequently Pon 
poso-Bass sounds ' er3 weak a n  ce fim•h JS made 
(Fifth prize £ 3  ) 
No 4 (Clydebank E Sutton ::\Iclod1es of 
Br1ta111 ) -:\Iaestoso-Opens out meely ancl con 
tmues ,o up to t'he solo lBr tanma not br ght 
eno 1glh Allegretto-F ne hythm band most 
effective here cadenza fa r �loderato-Openmg 
careful eupho 1mm JS play ng neatly also accom 
pan ments b t i ust a ''a' er n ce bass ,ame to 
fin sh Allegrotto-Attack capital all clear effects 
noted m p and f �faestoso-Ensemble good very 
fine and mce fin sh by sopiano Andante-Openmg 
' ery effective rnatko well noted all \\ ell worked 
01 t cadenza very good :'l..llegretto-Dpenmg 
' ery neat capital ensemble at letter G • ery good 
effects \\ell w01ked out :\.nclante-Accompamments 
a crood fcat1 re well rn hand eomet nla\ s with good 
ett0ect \ n ace-:\. good open mg scales cap ta! 
all compact ' ery good eup-l om 1m cadenza good 
Andante-Accompan1ment are al l  well n hand 
so piano blu1s t10mbone most effect ' e  both n 
tone and style effects also super or gencrall) 
themes rece ve artistic musical treatment !\lle.,ro 
Prec1s on a feature and also enocmble of band A. 
cal1y fine al l  round performance (F rst p ze 
£20 ) 
No 5 ( A.rbroatl J Esplm 
-Lar hetto-Urn 9n entrances at openmg fair 
second time good effect ' e  good tone f1 om bar 16 
general  \\Orkmg out effect ' e ' ery 0od tone 1 1 1  ff 
�Ioderato Rendr1 ng most Qrec1se trebles neat 
the rhythm 1s good dno cadenza ver3 mce rndeed 
c\.ndante-Openmg on!) fair horns feel 1 ghtly 
nen ous h r  fiu <h :\.ndant no-J kra ls  fa 1h 
1 ell worked out then good to fin ,h A IIPg o­
<\.rpegg10s very neat n ce rhvthn marks &e fa r 
p s too loud '\ a  1ety 1\ ant ng good fin1oh 
fa 1 tone in cade1 za Largbetto-:\.ec orr pam nents 
pJa, carcf lh solo a I ttlc ,t ff ai d i athc1 u 
" C'ak tone fin Rh mode ate attacl 11 marz a le big 
entrances and rna ks fair 1efinemcnt want11g 
cadenza too rough ::\1oderato-Balitnce of tone i at 
"OOd more refinpmcnt " antccl not enough atten t 011 pa cl to ma1ks cadenza not well phrased a.t 
opemng Largo-Cornet and bantones all feel 
lo 1d o er anx o 1s  " pJJ s not made mce sop 
rano fan fim h !\ l legretto-Better v; orked out 
.\_o-1taro-:Ea r but io 1gh rn reel rhythm mf and 
ff �  too lond rough a 1d C'XC red :\.l le gro con 
f 1oco-Onh fa " o  1 g o t of mark an l c 
t ancl" rcnedcrrng onh fa r gene rallv 'Fur o o­
�ot clear bv anv means A.Jleg etto and allegro­
T ebles are too lot cl b g tone n bar. f10m letter 
T "\ ace-::\ot q1 tc dean (Fo 1 th r r zc £5 ) 
WPI! marked e 1phon11 m pla:vs much better ff 
good good fin h and well m tune !\. !together a 
good pe1 fo rnance with excellent prec1s1on Best 
band yet Had soprano been better th1 would ha' e 
been a ' erv fine pe1formance ndecd for so smal l a SHORT SY�OPsIS o� PEm omr D!OES band CF Ht prize ) 
No 1 Band T h , performance vas mo•t note ::\ o  3 (Abmgclon J Pmnock) -Andante-
•\Orth, fo good attack and tone ii  ensemble " 01k Open ng noi; tog-ether \ erv nen ous cornet eupho 
rather than fo ndnnduil pla:vmg No 2 felt like a mum is \ ery faulty and doubtful of his note, 
crood ban d pla' mg below t hen form reserve of clar onet.s do not tongue mcely :\.llcgro-'Ioo slow 
tone wantmg 11 munv place. exc tement pre' ailed and not together euphon um improves cadenza 
and there , as a want of n pirabon among the modernte ,t ill ' erv nPn ous ::\foclerato-Poor 
solo1 ts o-ood tone m ensemble work was not al '<'avs open ng ne ther bas•es nor clauonets are tongue 0 
f th 1 J th I t ma nta ned �o 3 -<\. ter a piaisewor y openrng ng n ce v accompamments rregu ar ro1 g 10 1 
the accompan ments became loose and untuneft I �llcg o-::'\ot together at a
1
11 n openmg 
d
bars you 
soloists d oplayed a want o( mop rat 0 i bemg too mp10\ e a 1 ttle but sb l ' ery iagge cornet 
matter of tact m render nc- of songs basses lacked cactcnza ' en moderate and 1s ' erv nervous :\.n � cl dante-Co1 net mpro• e� a little accompan ments St otam ng power �o 4 -Th s ban very •oon 
commanded spcc al atte1t on tone tune style st I I  fa from be ng together 1 ttk expression 
marks of express on itn<l mtcrr pt 0 1 b solo sts L ste so rempo-Twmbone 1s not confident and is 
f d b J 1 ad all be ig of a s 1penor order le t no on t m my \ er3 i>haky t h rongho i t  improves a 1tt e 111 c enza 
111 nd t hat on the day s performances thev were well Alleg10 moderato-:\1uch better start cuphon nm 
1 cl fi t t No 5 -Opened well b t keeps m1 sing h s part ::\Ioderato-Clar onet plays ent t e ro I� posi ion 
ho11 pa t but he has bad tone and flattens coo later refinement n many place, " wantmg ex 
' deiably badh out of tune to letter H 1 p1ess on mai ks are not notcz !�� e�onl t1h:�ko ��� (,-rand oso B1  ass nstr 1ments a l ttle bettP-r n ff a1 cl not well rn han 
clar oncts are now pa nf 1! to hear Pompo o-\ er more d srretJOn requ 1ed 
fa r to p 1 lento here the basses are good b t t  J W BESWICK .Adi 1d ea tor 
co1 net o-n cs too much tremolanclo bv far o\.lleg10 27 Park :\.venue ::\Ian eh ester 
-Sounds qu te a squabble thr<)li!ghout the mo' e 
ment are vo I plav ng without it"'conduet-0r • Lei to 
Fa1rl3 good ('J Imel pr ze ) 
l awa clecl the forego ng banrl fom th pnze bt L 
the comm ttec agreed to g ve them th rcl 
H I <\. YLOR o\.diud cator 
Bandmaotc 4tl Batt Oxfordsh i e  and Bucks 
L ght Infant1v 
(COPYRICTHT ALL R I GHTS RESERVED ) 
D U N D E E  C O N TEST 
Iook place on J h lOth and \\ as a great St ccess 
Glor o is weather and a crowd of about 15 OOO Mr 
J "\V Besw ck ad3 ucl cated with h s u <ual success 
TODGE S RE�I:\.RKS 
No 1 Band (Lochgell) J Carmichael 
Melodies of Br tarn ) -Macstoso-Opcnmg pre 
cise p neat neat ensemble accompan ments 
fa r onl:1 Alleg1 etto-Rhythm good and precise 
generally marks al•o noted cl st nctly good fimsh 
cadenza clear Moderato-Openmg fairly balanced 
euphonmm careful col our wantmg still n ce 
trebles falter from page 8 not pre01se and tune 
falter. !\.llegro-Atta-0k good mce trebles v;ork 
ng ot t neat; mcleed all most praiseworthy Maes toso-Ensemole good effect precise w th tongue 
still wprano falters Andante-Openmg bars by 
horn very n ce ma1ks mcely detailed same to 
nmsh cadenza r 1shed too m eh A.Jlegretto­
Prec1s1on effect ' e  soprano too rough (must 1 e 
fine) from G rather •foucl however better effects 
after ;\.ndante moderato-Accompamments fair 
horn covered othen\ iso good cornet good tone 
and neat style \foderato rncely n l and Vivace 
-Good cres scales well managed e 1phornum too 
chopped cadenza fair trombone the same A.n 
dante-;\..ccompamments m hand and effectn e 
trombone careful tho 1gh not qmte with cornet 
otherwise good tone effects good till treble fails 
slightly A.llegro-Prec1s1on agarn neat en,emble 
of band good here workmg out recened effective 
treatment m a good all round performance (Second 
pr ze £ 12 10s also second 111 march contest) 
�o 2 (Bo ness and Oarridcn A Bell Gieat 
'Britam ) - Open ng-Attack ne�t p fair only 
ea.eh time 'vorkmg out moderate not qmte m 
tune t\ndantmo-Accompan ments better fa r 
eu11hon um I would suggest more reserve cornet 
too stiff for best effect more re•erve boy• neat 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT 
::\Iy ab,cncc from the colu111no of the B B N la•t 
month mt st bC' la cl at the cloo of the eel tonal or 
p1 r t  n cr staff therefore I offe1 no apolog) to those 
1\ho fa�o1 r me by perus ng • Br stol �ates ham 
t me to time I t  " Ot Id be f"t o is to go OHlr rhe 
ame notes aga n thooc '<'ho ha' e not een a rcco1 d 
of the , a1 01 • do 1gs of ba ids for last 1110 1th m .t 
not bla111 (} the w 11tcr 
S nee ntmg last se' ernl of o u bands ha\ e bee 1 
to a contest at S v ndon Br stol Imper al obtarned 
fi st pr zc and ::\I 1lk Street th rcl 1 11 the c i or sec 
t on w<h le Bnstol Y "\I C :\. ere a va1decl foot 
and Br stol remperance tlu cl 1 i the Jun or •ect10n 
Both these bands competed m higher grade dn is 10n 
1\ thout Sl CC('SS 
I am some1\ hat urp!l ed at Br •to! lmper al s 111 
d �n tied appearance 111 a contest " here the fir.t 
prize 1s onlv £6 and that fmb m le. awa) and at 
the samo time a' 01clmg s tch contests as ::\founta l 
A..h o\. berga' ennv Pontvpncld all under s xty 
m Jes and ope 1 for them to enter for pr zes u1 each 
case of .u20 for first I ga\ e t hem cred t for be ng 
a good sport ng band and able to score at the co 
tests ment oncd but the c rct mstances pomt verv 
stron o-Jy to cl scret1011 be ng the better part of 
valot � or at leaot to u ng careful- ndeed one 
m a-ht say ea it10 ts-d scr m na.t10 1 n the search for 
a 1 
°
eas\ first pr ze I trust this band will have the 
courno-e their ab I t:1 warrant and go m for corn 
pet1t1�ns where there w JI be a lot more crccl1t 
attached to the w n Jea ... mg the mmor competit ons 
to the mmor bands Chepotow was lll doubtedl:v a 
good 1\111 and a worthv perfo1mance "e " ant 
more of that sort f10m a ba id cla m ng to be fir.t 
class 
Some bands are i o" prcpa1 ng to attPncl t he \Ia1 I 
boro gh Contest 
The Severn Valley :\.s oc at on Contest resulted n 
the cup aga n chang ng hands this tune Stroud 
oe n g  the wmners under J cssc ::\Ianley I con 
gratulatc them on their success Tythermgton drop 
back to second pl ace " Jule Sharpness rise a peg 
h gher than the) have h1the1 to attamed Hal more 
are to be congratulated on beatmg Dursley (former 
cup holders) who this t me attended the contest 
" thout a professional teacher The result pomts a 
moral The other non succe,sful band was Pams 
wick \\ho m ght also take a leaf out of the book of 
the successful bands by go ng m for some tmtion 
By this means only can ) ou hope t-0 compete with 
equal chances 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAN'n NEWS 
The conte t ach e1ti•ed to take place at K ng 
wood n At,,u•t •honld re. 1 lt  n a recorcl entrv I 
"' ould I ke to ,,ee al l  the follo v ng band. preoent -
K n,, � ood E\angel Iungswood I own Croft s 
End Bll ol Ea•t "\\ ai mJc, Excel or Y :\I C :\. B1 .tol Temperance :'.II lk Ntreet "\\ estbun Gio ceste1 R :F A a d R A  \I L Bn tol ::\orth Do nend Old Kevn ham Grc1 ' l J e  ::\f s on and 
se era! other. II e .hou ld I ke to see a sec01 d .cct on for the l a s t  four togPrl er with Croft s } nd 
Br s ol Fa t "\\ a nlP� a i d  \Ve tbury n other 
word for a band \ h eh has ne' er 'on a pr ze al 
the others be ng pr ze " nners and able to make a 
clece lt fir t ed on of ""' er bands 
fhere oeems I ttle hopt' at present of Br .tol Cen 
tral go 1g on at le�<t uncle he preseni. coud1t on• I nder tand a n eet ng \ II be J t>ld thi v.eck lo 
dee do matter 
c\.ll  o band• arc do ng e1th01 parades par] s or 
eno-ageme its of one oort or another I heard Fish 
pond. !\.1 gyle the othe1 Su ida, plav ng ' en "\\ ell 
cons cle1 ng the cla s of pJa, e •-mo,tl:y bovs and 
voung pl ave1 • Ba 11 Hol di y w J I  find P. ;\.. '\{ C 
4th CT lonce ter• 6th LTlo cestcr s and So 1th ::\f1cl 
land Eng nee • n•  amp 
The pJa, 1 g of the 6th lTlo ice tei, on tl " Downs 
to an-1th ng bit a pleasant rem ncle of hC' fu e band 
'i\h1ch existed \ he 1 l\lr " 1lson ns m charge " e  
hea o f  a tot of cl s at ,;fact on among the member. 
of th band 
'1 0 hear \I "\\ 1 on s p cpa " rl c Bern cl St 
Joh " B11d for a co pie of co1 tc 
and hope to I ear of h icres• 
,\.t the Dr 11c1 eh uch pa ade ro East lle Park o 1 
J I llth Inper al Br ,to] E st am! St John 
\.mb1 l ance ba cJ �tte cleJ Tl (' Jast I a iicc] o 
q te a ioke among ba l • 1cn gene all .\. case of 
t h P  bh id lead g the 1 I n I 
} ohpon<lR t n ted B ble Clas es pa ade same da, 
F hpo ds ::I :\. Ban d slaplP H 11 S :\. :F shponcl 
A.rg' le and C 1 oft , End band• rakmg part 
Fi c clh �oc et, c hmc1 parade 0 1  Jul• llth ­
(T ee iawav Band pa aciC'd tl e cl ,tr et ai cl a,s •t�d ar 
the <('i e 
l' orcsters fete at I\ nrerbour 1e on T i], 17th -
\Vmterbourne Band attended 
t mted Fr end! Roe er e• ho p ta! parade al 
h:e\nsham on T Iv 18th -The local Terr tor al 
Bai d pla; cd on the ro t e and 1 the par •h eh ire I 
\[an bands a 1 e  engaged fo Bank Ho! da:v 
Ha e 1 ot I eard � ho goco to the \Iarlborot gh Cor 
test BR IS IOLI:\.::'\ 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT 
H E RTS A N D  ESS E X  N OTES 
:\ h a  1 d  contest fo1 Sa1 b r  clgcnoi th on September 
1 r I do bt " hether t " 11 come to an) thmg as 
it i an a ,] " arc! 1\ eel as han e t v1Il  be m pro 
""rPo• Ho e' 01 good luck "' Iv dd ngton \Brass Band lesen e three hearty 
cheer, Fancy n a llage of 300 a l l  told the band 
ha> 110 a bazaar and clearmg upwards of £40 
81 0 o \Ir Com t  B i a  o :\Ii Jubb B ravo 
\\ ddmgton lads 1 ou "II 111 ,oon be the Essex: 
champ1ons 1f :vou keep t his up I,\ ere engaged at 
St n tead temperance gala and also at �ewport 
f:lo ei show 
I alden E:xccl•1or Banc h a' e a few JObo on and 
thl" \\al den To" n � few more 
B shop • :->tortford fawn ' eie engaged at Harlow 
fere 
Bishop Stortforcl P S :l Pr ze B a.n d  uncle t he 
Ro1 •e1 a1 e conq er ng frcoh ten tor e, 'IS1t ng 
\\are Pt cl e1  clgc Epp ng R ckl n g  Thaxted 
f!o" e1 •ho ' and school  treat A grand band 
\\ altham Cro,s Pnze Go pel o i the warpath and 
ach erhs n g  regular v for engagements 
Pc11ap he nost pop 1la1 band for engagements 
s rhe E sex Imper a l  1: eomam 1 They are full u p  n l eecl 
Hodde don and Broxburne ha'ie then share of en 
gagements 
:\.1 othl"r band " th regu l a 1  engagements 3 
B t ngfo1d 
B a nt ce ha• also rn o ba id wl o do engageme1 t 
ade 
::llaldon 1'o � n a !so a 1e n c' clence 
H alstead cl tto 
:\ [ 1 d  Bs "" are anothe pop la1 ba 1d l a I o Colne cl tto 
W th1tm b 1s' 1 kcwrse 
The Barnpt ban ds are engag<'ment play ng a, weH a< contc�ti 1g Bra, o lads ' ::>t ck to 1t  Of cour e the local band a ociation s dead Per hapo it s fo1 the best as >Orne band a•soc at1011• a1 e b t h ra i ea! a ff a r and k lJ contestmg com pletC'ly W :\.LDE�ITE 
LA N A R K S H f  R E  N OTES 
:\. grand bias b a  i d  co ntest 111der the a spices of the :\.gr c 1 l t1 1 a l  8oc ety took placo at Lanark on Satm da, .J 11 l 7th when the folio cvmg bands c ompeted -Ham Ito 1 Palace Col l  er v Douglas C olhery I at! hall Tow 1 Quarter IV t:>haw I10n and Swel I\ 01b and Bell.h 11  and C\Io�,end R 0 \I Ihos :VIooro of ::\I t sselb ugh vas i udge and a 11101 need h s dec1s on as follo\1 s -] 1rot prize Cup and £ 12 Douglas Colhei v T L :McC l bbrev 'lecond £7 Hamilto n  Palace \'i Snuth thm:l £3 l\1shaw J ron and �tee! \\ orks Jack RC'm11 gron fourth £1 10. Lai khall A B elJ li ns 1cces�f I B ellshtll and ::\los•end R C and <.!uarte \It 'IJ001 e ,  dee s1on was me w th .,eneral sat fact o 1 all round B ra,o Dot glas Colherv You ga' "  a ' ety fine p<.! ifo1mance and 'llr \IcCu bb ev 1s to be con gratulatecl on t h e  excell e  Jcy of th s comb nat on l h s band has a rea!J v fine trombo1e player Hope t-0 see vo 1 " p]J n at K rkcalclv boys (Jua1tei uncle :\Ii C01 1foitb made a fair perfo1 1iance at Lana k and although not m the pr ze 1 st tnP\ mean to tn agarn 
\\ sl a, ide1 Jack Ren ngto1 a1e makmg ,,ood p oo-res.s Yo d d ell  at Lanark Jack K eep t up 
Bellslul! 
BA R N SLEY D I ST R I CT 
nlean 
l uck 
'I I " i> io a o-ood deal of gi; mbl ng amongst the 1 and abo t the c be 1g so fe ' contests n the d str e r  but hen asked h' the r own ban d  do not promote one their  u:plv s that they cannot make 1t pa) No I rnnder f anv of these g1 t 111ble1'\3 th ik t hat the once good old an rnal co test h cl �ed to be p iomotcd bv ' hat is ow calk d I Hoel ng iam C olhen Band " a, d opped bcca 1se rhc\ ..-ere makmg money bv t I thmk I car ' e1 t nc to •av that if those contest, had mere ' paid the r \\a' thev "o tlcl iot ha' e bee 1 cl10ppecl Thcte , too m 1ch of the eontestmg •P rit i that local t> Wr t ng from experience on rlu• m atte I can g ' P  three irood r easons why cot te..,ts do not pa ( 1) T cvent y to t" enty fi, e vcars ago I lo 1 o thmk vc had 111oie tha.n fot r 01 f. e ha ds ho c o  i l d  m uster a 1  vthmg l i k e  r 1 ent' membe s and ce1ta nh not more t han tha t n mber ho ..-ere £t to mot nt a contest stacre v h lst o' l' co lei n ster a >Core So that" t ,HIJ be ccn tl at co 1tesL111g as more of a no elty then rl a o People d d not g-et as good musw 1 o 1 ' l lages (although the1 e 1s  m t  eh room for i np10' emC'nt et) so t 1  adesmcn and other people co ild be prevailed upon to contr bute nearlv all tl c pr ze monev o l p upoee to di:a 1 a fe" n-ood bands '11 cl n t un drew the people from 0°ther ' 1 llagc thti. benefir1 11g the t radesmen this be no­t he ob1ect of thl" e people s subscr ptions Now"' a the im elfr " ore off o cl cl the , sitoro thereby nor mak no- it  am bP e£t to the t 1  adcsmen so they w thheld then s 1bscr pt ons •avrng that the were " il hng to g ' e  the r a1 nual s 1bscnpt o 1 to the.ir O"I' n band bt t ob3cctmg to outs ders B3 th s tl ev 11eant that thev received no benefit financia.11-v no d1cl the ban d  (th s o the onlv  way mo,t of the 1  look 1t t)  a, t h e re 1 as ' ery I ttl e mane> a cl •on et me, a defic t when sett! ng 1p day came So much fo 1eason 'No 1 (2) This rea o 1 ma seem l a " av contradictorv to the fir t hen I sa the1e are too few contest B L to explam " hat I mean would take up t0<> n 1ch al able pace "\\ th 11 hat I have " r  tten so I " 11 <>xplam m>self next month and g ve the re111ed, a, I am ,ure t here � one (3) When a ba nd does p10mote a. contest 'ery few ne1a-hbour rng bands take ad a ltage of 1t and st'ill they grumble E lsecar Co ltest only dre\\ three bands from this district and "\\ orsbo10ugh Dale two Each of the•e conte•t, ought to have had at lea.st s x frnm th s cl str et 
B lsecar " em to Loftho e Par k Contest bt t were uns icccssft I 
Wombwell plaJ ed for Dar:fiel cl E ootball Club sports and gala 
B rdwell "eie engaged for t he "ork ngrnen s Club sports for ch1lclren 
Ho 1ghton :\'.la n are busv conte,t ng They plaved a c ricket match w th Darfield C C but are poor cmcketers ThPv got second Roystone played for Carlton and Roystone hosp ta.I festival. also for sports at each place Barnslev Rorough were at Go vber and Poi;-moor l osp1tal festivals and galas C1awbcr plavecl for the church garden party Cudworth played for Cudworth and Shafton hospital fe�hvals and alS-O the sports Barnsley :Volunteers were at <\.rdsley and Sta rford �east..; an<l are busy w th concerts and terr tonal work They have been m camp at Redcar 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. AL GUST 1, 1909.] 
P E RSO N A  LS 
'' e are su1p 1sed l-0 note horn an ad' erbsement 
sent us b' \Iessrs Boose\ &: Co chat :\Ir 
JOH� D I XON has left theu service In the 
mrnds of bandsmen he s so closelv associated with 
the. firm that i t  will be some time bef01 e the fact 
-0f his l eaHng them 1s  realtoed 
... .. 
Ueosrs HA. "W K B S  & SON send us another 
pa.reel of n ew m u .1c fot m I tan band among 
which " e  find W agne1 s marvellous v orsp1el 
und L 1eebstod ( rn�tan and Iwlde ) wh eh is 
so frequenth played bv the great ooncnt 
o rchestras \_ masterpiece 'Ihere is also a 'ery 
:fine selection fro 11 Cavallena Rust1cana and 
another from rhe Dollar P11ncess together 
with se1 et al oet of 'alse;; and man} march0, and 
all :\.1 
+ �· .. + 
}Ji JESSE :'.\1;\:'\LE1: saJ s- It s H�IY plea<ant 
for a reo. dent bandmao.ter to get out of lu own 
band once m a ,, h le It freshens h m up a bit 
and o- , e� h m ne\' dea8 I wa, en�agcd b, t he 
Scro�"d To�n B11nd fo1 the Se1 ern Valle' League 
Contest and after a week o careful coaching I got 
first uuze and the two medals with them 'I hey had 
1H�' ei "on a first before Should like to gn e a 
week to a Lanca h 1 1  e band some time when an� one 
of them w1shco to make a clash fo1 a conte,,t I JOm 
rn the commendat10i of  yom fantas a :\.. Con 
t r nental Tour It is \ e1 v e aoy 'er> effectl\ c and 
ne\ er fails to please the a' erag-e and en cc I t  "a, 
a crood dra to gathei up t hose national melodies o n  
t h�t ! m e  It m ght almo<t h a '  e b C' e n  called 'lihe 
�at1onal �nthems of } n ope Hope to SC'O \ O  t at 
Belle "\ ue 
.. .. .. ..  
}11 J T (TR EEJ\1'\00D of Hebden Bridge 
Band wr t es- Herewith our Belle Vue note \Ve 
crot a plend1d reception \\hen we got home I 
th nk it was the moot popl Jar deci swn fot 'ear• 
We arc rn for the Hal fax Zoo Contest and also for 
" lntE (1b both on "\ e1d1 '\ork '1h eh suit, 
u fiue 
.. + .. .. 
-We met om old fllend )h S:\..M RADOI TFFE 
-0f Ferndale at Belle ' ue and he told us that he 
had condLtcted Ferndale ten t me,, now and won 
the cup six tunes The band has won t h e  cup e ght 
tnne,, altogether and no other band ha• won t more 
tha.n t hree times I must tell )OU that 1 our new 
select on 'Veber s "- ork< is one of the finest I 
'ha' e e1 er handled There i• not a weak spot m it 
T he huntmg- <'ho1 11 i. a fine tor1ent of  tone the 
•rom bone be ng most cffectn c The Bened ctu< 
fa :t gem and perfecth ai ranged In fact from the 
fast ba1 to the la<t it s a noble select:mn and well 
wor th> to be a s uccesso1 to Tannhau•er Hale\ v 
' � uber Reh 1bert SP-Ohr &c &c rhe great 
wonder 1> that von keep u p  such a h igh <tandard 
Conte.t n"' bando. know that if they feed on t h e  
L J class" C "- i t  keeps t h e m  :fi t  for an...-th11 g It 
was , er� gi abfy ng to hear \1r Radcl iffe opeak •o 
for he knows and he will not tell  a he 'We �1a' e a 
dozen sn111l a 1  test mo111es -0f the grandeur of 
' '' eber s \\ or] s 
� ... .. .. 
\11 \\ I L'L H A.LLI\\ ELL who J 1dgerl the 
South Waks o\.ssoc ation Contest Vi l  te0- Here 
w th m 1  note'- on the conte t 1 l ke "Weber s 
Work, 1mmense1' and feel su e 1t will laot louger 
than e ther "\ erdi s "- ork• or Rossm ' Works 
It 1s real!> fine m u ,  c None of the bands qmte 
zraopPrl f:s po< b l i t  e� altl  o 1gh the fir t two 
prize w nne1 . pla...-ed 'en Vlell It w ll ha1 e a great 
run next ) ear 
• .. + +-
"\ f 1 S P 'TWR\ILO Y\ of Foden L1m1ted 
sendo i,  their Belle Vue note, and sa>fi- It wao a 
race at Belle Yue beh1 een our band and HPbden 
Brido-e and I thml that 1f VI e had ola.ed :No 17 
and thev No 7 om po tions would al•o l a' e been 
re...-c r.e<l 8t1ll we do not g1 1mbl e a< we are dorng 
well "We ha' e been t-0 eight contest, and won nme 
prizes �II second and th1 do except when we 
weie fi r,t at Newtow1 m the march �ew B11ghton 
C onte t was a g1eat d1sappo ntment S neb B lack 
D ke won thflt contP t t \\ e thought so and VI e 
expected to be second B 1 andhmg m a '  happen 
when a pc1 fo1 mance like Bia,.] D ke ga' P 1• not 
con•1dered " ortl \ of e' c 1 a "'' enth pr ze ' 
. . . .. 
\[1 CH �S ASHB1: of Rushdc 1 Temperance 
B and wr te•- \\ e a1 e ' er' bus\ I enclo,e \'OU a 
b 11 of a c-0ncert 11here we pla\'ed 'Olli i:p eat Tann 
hau er seled10 1 m fact VIP air pla\ ng 1 t  a great 
deal l i •t no" and t ta! es well '" e a i e  l.l"H ng a 
couple of SundM conccrt<i at Bedford an<l '"hall 
nla' 1t t here \\ e are OL t 1 earl...- e en dav 
Rushden A.u !rust 1 t '\rn g  F loVI er Sl1ow august 
2nd Harrold Show o\.ugu.t 3 "::'\orthampton 
;\.ugti.f- 4 a n<l 5 RnohdP l ,\_ 1gust 7 North B ucks 
I 1b0ral Fete A_ug 1 t 13 Hor,ham o 1 th0 19th 
R ushden on the 21st and 28th and mam mm e 
pendmg I1 add t 01 to thto we g ' e  a concert m 
our own to" n e' err "Wt'dnesdav aud e' en other 
Sunria:r '" ht'n we can and seldom n 1s A nx ouo.J, 
awa1tmg thP Belle "\ ue SeptPmbl'r 1l ecc .. .. + + 
\J1 \\ " GRANT the bandma ter of "lpper 
Norwood Band wr te. Dear S -"'\o" that- the 
excitement of Belle "\ ue 1s  o' er and thP band is 
once ai:;am back rn Lo 1don we ha' e had tLme 
to weicrh u p  the worth to uo as a band of Olll ' s t 
no rth 
"' 
I n  the first place apart ftom p10fess1onal 
mstruction the cost for tra>ellmg hotel expenses 
& c  amounted to £81 19s I t  n tr IP tha t  we t-Ook 
t he full band tlurtv foui m number othei w1se we 
m ..-he have <lone n a l ttle cheape1 \.pa1 t  from 
£2
"' 
2s VI h1ch wa. sent to ll<> ln t vo gentlemen 
rn Nor wood (21s from '\Ir Stewart Bov; le.o. :\I P 
for Norwood and 21s from "\ I r  Gibbs one of the 
dirertors of  the Ci nral Palac0 Football C l ub) 
the men bv play ng o 1t subscrib ng o it of their 
own pocket. a l i ttle each week and a n 1mber of 
e iwao-emems attended rnpphed the rest 'Ve have 
h ad � heav' hst of engag-ements th � vear so that 
:vou can 1 udgi> for •ourself we took a tall  order on 
when we decided to entN for Belle "\ uc Contest 
;\_pai t from obta n ng t llP monev the d ifficulty 
has been to fit 1 t  all the practices we dPs red To 
show the keenness of  the men on the '°" ednesday 
puot to the contest the band fulfilled a L C C 
enrrao-ement from 6 45 to 8 45 p m o\fter t hev 
had fimshed thev iou1 neved back to t heir practice 
room at the Crvstal Palace to meet "\Ii )!organ 
and had two homs sol <l pract ce I do 1ot thrnk 
the north can accuse the wuth of not berng keen 
afte1 this "C nfortunately when t he' mounted the 
stage at Belle \ t e mosL of the pla>ets had a bad 
attack of nen es so that 0ur pe1fo1 ma nee suffered 
cons derabh Had we onlv been able to i eprnduce 
the form shown 11 the rehearsal about t ,.;o hours 
pre, 1ou,,[y we a i €'  sme that we woL ld Jia,e figmed 
m 1ch h igher n the \ is'- Howe' e " P  I ave onl, 
ou1 elves to blan e 'Vln we- sho 1 d  ha' e got 
uenous I reallv ea inot explarn 01n reception 
was of the most kmdh and when we had finished 
we recen ed a big round of applause 'lh e mor e' 
we snent 11 1  our ' 01t north is  the best 111ve�tmcnt 
wA ha\ e e'er mark \\ e did not sco1 e but next 
best to that we ha' e a-a ncd a 1 exper ence w h  eh 
we could not have obtarned othern ire '' e realise 
that we ha' e a g1eat deal t-0 learn· but we do f€'el 
that we are on the right road and all bemg well 
Uppe1 l'iotwood wil l  a,ga1 1  anpea.r at Belle Vue 
next July Om imp1ess1on of our norther 1 r ' als 
1s of the bC'st The\ are good fellows and real 
spo1 t.men We ha' e a lo 1g wa...- to a-o to the 
troal we have 111 v ew bur "e shall au1ve t here 
W El have e; e 1 )  1eason to believe we ha' e not 
d isgraced t he •outh b' our '1-1t and we h a\ e 
tlso reason to belte\ e that the north ha,e a l ittle 
better opimon of t11e effort, we a1e mak ng 111 
London t-0 come along,,1de of th<>m • • • • 
'lr JOHN DIXON wr tes- Dear '11 Ed tor 
-Vi'11l ) O U  krndlv allo,v me space 1 1  }Olll ' al uable 
paper to mfoun mv many fuends t hat  owmg to 
rn tern al disagreement I have found 1 t wa. 1 c um 
bent upon me to relmqmsh the se1v1ce of M essrs 
Roosev & Co w ho m I have served so l o ng SL c 
ce•sfnlly both at home and abtoad I \\ OL ld 
through �ou I ke to tender my moot h �a tv and 
srnccre thankr; to one and all connected w1 th the 
band mm ement fo k ndness and c<;1u1 tesy rn thA 
past Though at all t mes �hen 10uslv coutendrng 
for what I cons dered the v ta! rnte1ests of �essrs 
Boosey &. Co 1 have enJoyed the friendship 
respect and esteem of all OLLI competitors and 
' 
the leader. Ill the brass band world a pos1t10n t-0 
be i nstly proud of aud I feel I o ught to say so 
I hope a successor will be appomted VI ho maj 
ha, e the :.ame kindness and consider at on shoVI n 
lum one who will wortluly follow the example of 
steadfa"-t endea\Olll and be worthy of the same 
!ugh confid�nne which all our great leaders have 
placed m me To such a one I heartilv commend 
all my fr  ench Pe1sonally I am not wuy t-0 get 
a l ittle rest and shall fo1 the fi rst  t i me fo1 many 
years enJO\ a few months with my own family 
and be able to � atch nature expand Ill all her 
summer and autumn beauh So mote it be 
.. + .. ... 
:'.lfesm J E R O M E  TH IBOU' ILLE L A JiiY 
& CO the grear wholesale mam factu eres of 
m i l1tan band notlL ment have been < ucce•oful m 
obtammg an add1L10 ml coutiact for 1 40-0 biass 
mstrument, t-0 be supplied to t he French �rmy 
The contract is  cluefly for bombardotb and tiom 
bones and ma! e.,, a total of  3 400 supplied to t he 
:French 1\.rmy tlus 'ear Evidently both the puce 
and the quaht' of the celebrated J T L mstru 
ments a 1 c  all nght otherwise such great 
whole,ale ordero \\Ould not be s e<: m ed by this 
firm j ear after vear 
• • + .. 
J! t H E R BER'I B R IG G<S the Secretan of 
Hotwh ton Ma n Band 11 rites \\ e d id not do 
our,;h es Jl <.tice at B ell<' "\ ue and played "" 'e1' 
e.'<cited p orformanco We pl!fjed a hnnd1ed t i mes 
better at rehearsal :\. great manv people ex 
pected us to be 111 the pr zes ne' e1theless As for 
us we are soort«men and " he n  luck goes agamst 
\l• VI e accept t rnd efly '\ ell ne' e r  m 1 11d we 
l ve to fi rht another dav and <.till hope to bl'I 
rn t he p r�ud posit on of Hebdon B r  dgo (-.-ood 
l 1ck to them 1 
.. + .. .. 
The JOH!\ C H U R C H  CO wish m t.o dra� 
attention to thell latest success The Sousa Band 
Book VI h 1ch contarns a l l  :Sousa s later succe,•es 
. . . ... 
�I r J } ! U I R  lh0 sec1 era1y of Kelty and 
Bla1radam Band writes- We ga' e "-UCh a poor 
show at Belle Vt e that \\e a 1 0  ashamed of our 
seh es ,y h atev er came over u s  " a m vsterv On 
the playmg of the day we must lra1 e been "ell  
u p  m the pr zes had w e  plaved as w e  did at  
rehearsal F ' e  hundred ner cent below our 1 ea! 
form 
+ + + + 
\Ir R I N  GR :UI the secretan of t he South 
Wales and \Ionmonth,.,h 1 re :\.ssociation wr te::.-
°" e had a splendid contest e' ery .ect1on bemg 
� ell actonded The play mg was good all round 
espec1all> E erndale and :\.beraman whose per 
formances VI ere worth go ng a long " a} to heat 
'l l e weathe1 was agamst us a damp dnzzl<' ncarl...­
all  the day. but the e1 ent will  prove a. fina.ncial 
s 1cces3 E, en body was charmed with all the 
t hree p eces "Weber s Worl s Don G1ovamu 
and La G tana Each fitted its own seonon 
exacth B ut 'Veber s ·w 0 1 ks s a masterpiece 
Of all t he t' enh classics vou ha' e done for thrn 
;\.ssociation there 1s onh ono that stand,, on a par 
with Webe r s "- orb and that is the g 1 eat 
Tannhause1 Hope to see \OU once more at 
the Sep1 ember Belle "\ ue 
. .. .. .. 
:\11 C A GRE GORY the bandma,tcr of the 
good old Derbvsh11e champions Lea :\fills w11tes 
- Om band 1s m grand form 1ust now '' e arc 
t sm� dt umR tvmpan &c al our concerto with 
good effect Tannhauser and G1 eat B rit.am 
are among our best hit::. "We shall put I ll all " e  
know for Belle \ue a s  we alwavs do 
.. . ... ... 
�Ir C BREWER of Leatherhead '� 1 tes-
1'h€'re must be a mistake m the notes on the 
march contos& at Sutton You onlv ha' c 12 pomts 
down for Leatherhead whereas the Judge himself 
ga1 e out 19 pomts at the close of the contest I 
also unde1stood that the Egham Band had 12 
po nts but m your report 1t 1s 19 I fanc• vou 
ha\ e exchanged the number3 m €'rror [We pub 
I shed the notes exactly a::. W<' got them and d1d 
1 ot touch t hem rn an> wa1 If an error has 
c1 ept m 1t s i or ot r 'I I e pomt• were thet"' 
wh< 11 >1 e  got them -ED B B N J 
• • • • 
'll J.: R R re Hr ORD of the �heffield 
] Januemora Band \\ 11te� \c Belle "\ ue we rice\' 
JSo 1 for the third 001 te,t Ill sucoe»� on and the 
dra\1 no douot had a l rtle effect 0 1  our men � o 
go to " l  1te C 1 h  on Tuh 31st a 1d smcerelv hope 
" e  shall not diaw ::So 1 fo1 t lw fomth time Ill 
succe3s1on 
+ .  • • 
:.\Ir E .::SUTTON the w ell known &ott sh Band 
conduct-0r writes- I Vias quite upset to 1ead about 
poor Jim C'la1kP \Vr ght � a" fullv sudden death 
He and I were chums 111 the old Southport Rifle 
Band VI hen :.\Ir Round conducted u and mam a 
JOll • dav we had together Poor Jim The good 
old b11gade of contesto1, who fiounohed 1 n the 
Qe\ entre, and eighties are d1mm1sh ng I am ha1 mg 
a i:;ood sea•on I have taken Clvdebank Ba 1d to 
fi v, conte<;t, and " on four first pr ze and one 
second and pla, eel th teen b g concl rt programmes 
al l s n  ce the beg nn ng of Jla\ [ ha' o great hopes 
for the ft turc of Scort1•h band• the grnat fault is 
want of a proper met l1od of tonguemg and stbtam 
Ill" I h<' abil h and perse' erance is there If all 
th7- handsn <'n n Scotland could onh iead and 
ndersta11d the Ace dental Note n your :.\lav 
ssue it would br ng about a 1 evolut on n their 
method, or if t hev each ;ot a copv of your Com 
plete \I ethod and grasped its teaching on the sub 
iect of blowmg- and tonguerng 1• wou ld be grand 
It 1s imposs1hle to put thr matte1 n fewer wotd• 
than vou do 
.. .. + + 
::\{r 'I C EDWAR DS of Bes:,on & Co L mHed 
sends no a few !me:> from Quebec HP has worked 
his way across the cont nent frnm New York to 
San Francisco and back aga n from Seattle t hrough. 
B llt  sh Columb a and the great North "' est to 
\'\ m111peo- Toronto \Iontreal and Quebt'c and S-O 
on to N7"w Yozl He 10 meet 1 g bandsmen f1om 
th<' old count1y at e1 ery step and ant c1pates a t ime 
when contestm.; will  be popular m Can ada so 
manv old conteators being located there He ,ays 
those who went to hear Black Dike and Besses still 
tr.lk of tho 1 plav ug a-. somAth ng marvellous 
• • • + 
'II G H S'I EEL of Stamford wlltes- I am 
back an-a n rn mv natn e town and have bcnn 
appomt�d bandmaster of the band 1 11 which I was 
bro ught up I feel that ID} absence f i om mv old 
band has not been a wa.ste of tl !ne havmg sened 
two ve11rs " 1 th Gamsborough Butann a as solo 
cornet a lso tV1 PlvP month"' a;; han<lmastPr of 
L ncoln Band I havP been Fo1 tunate in hav ng 
plaved under such excellei t conduct-Or� as �Ieasrs 
T Seddon Angu Holden f>am Schofield J 
Honldsw-01th E P K erry �c From each I 
th nk L have culled some valuable mstruct1on and 
I thrnk fitted mvself for the t!tsk now entrusted to 
me \fr Ja mes Ryan was the rnstr uctor of 
�tamford Tow i durmg my early day& and to him 
I owe much fo he not onlv gave me sound 
stiuct o 1 tJut he sowed the seed of enthusiasm 
1 11 me which has nelped me along ever srnce :I 
am pleased to tell vou that the band are workrng 
hard and 111 the time that I have been with them 
they have reversed a debt mto a balance 111 hand 
and are now gettmg a new uniform 111 which thcv 
hope to appea1 on August Bank Holiday and 1f 
poss ble paid for rhey are engaged on that day 
at B urghly Park the grand old mans on of the 
Exeters Stamford Town are one of the oldest 
contestmg bands rn th s pa1  t o f tlrn country and 
after a hard wrnter s pract ice hope to attend all 
contests w1th1n reasonable distance w·e ha\e all  
the Ja,t Journal well  Ill hand every piece is good 
and the men en1ov them I shall do mv best to 
ma1nta1 i the confidence placed rn me and hope to 
make tho best band Stamford has ever known 
+ • • .. 
l\Ir JOHN P A RTINGTON wri tes- I had to 
refuse the offer of the "\Yorkmi;t-0n committee t-0 
Judge tho t contesl I wao already booked for 
Atherton I go to M ussel bmgh on Saturday 
July 24-th to J udge there Hope to see you ahve 
and well n the old corner at Belle Vue m 
Septem'ber 
.. . . .. 
J!r M ;\TT CULLEN of Pendleton Old wr tes 
- Belle Vue decision was a b g surpr se How 
Dannemoia and Batlev Old got 1 11 the prizes 1s  one 
of those t hrngs no fellow can underst,:ind Krng s 
Cross was heaps bette1 than either In fact I did 
not hear a " ngle word m fa•our of the fourth and 
fifth pnze bands Our band did not " m  a prize 
and d d not get one \' o were off dead off t 
• + .. + 
l\Ir SrEPHJ:.;NS t h e m ffstcal d rector of White 
C i ty ::\Ianchester rs arrangmg a big massed band 
concert t-0 take place after the cont�st on Saturday 
J uh 29th :\. fine entiy ha,, been secured and a 
g1eat conteol should result 
+ + + ... 
1I r A L B E R'! L ;\. " TON ot Oldham wr1tes­
T am engaged by the L & N W Ra !way Band 
Salford for a l esson a " eek I am also engaged 
to i udge the W'est York:sh re B B A_ Contest at 
:\1:orle1 ou A u gust lst 
+ .... .. 
:\Ir Gl<ORC,.} H A \\ Kir-; � 
anx10us to spread lhe light as a 
bv poot 
+ 
of Rkrnn n gro\ e 1s 
tea�.her of harmony 
+ + + • 
"\ I r  \ :\I I TCHELL the Sccreta1 ) of the 
Ayrshire Band '\.ssoc1at10n tf'lls u s  that the new 
selecnon from "\facFarren " Rob n Hood has 
been chosen a" testp1ece for then first section 
contest and Don U1ovann1 for the tiecond 
+ • + + 
:\Ir J TU R'l'LE the musical mstr iment maker 
draler a id tepa r<1 tells us that all 1s gomg on 
as usual aud t hat i t  will be his one des C' to keep 
up the good name of the firm 
+ .. .. • 
}fr R JONE:-; of Belfa<>t v1 utes- I was a 
l i ttle s u 1  prised to see that note fi om 111r 
Re, nolcls of the nundonald Band sa� mg that I 
was not thC'u p1ofe.ss10nal conducto1 I was the r 
p1ofess1onal conductor and as the1 had not told 
m e  ol hern ise I thought I st ill was 
+ + + + 
" e  rc,,, ret t-0 have to announce I hat :\fr 
ROBERr D E  L ACY the p1opI1etor and 
publisher of  the Londo 1 B i  ass and Military B an d  
Journal d i e d  earh rn J ui:> at t h e  a g e  of seveutv 
11 ne Hll '� ru obliged to undergo a pamful 
operat o n  nud from the effaces of th s he ne1 er 
reco1 ered and died a \\ eek after We tende1 'f1s 
de Lacv and the whole family om smcere sympath1 
m theu great soiro" and ' e aie sure that 
thousands of  bandoruon will do tho same 
• • • + 
Hi J H Y\ H I TE telb 1s chat he has been 
engaged to g1 ve the Vale of Cynfi Brass Band 
a fe\\ lessons on A Contmental Tou r  for 
Pwllhel1 Contest 
. . . .. 
"\[r W \IA W'SLEY late bandmaster of the 
Pre ton E xcel ioi Band 1o now out of a band 
He tells us that he lea 1 ned a Joe under �ir r-; 1mrod 
·wood of Ba110 \\ u the I10n and Steelworks 
Band b11t sav, t '' a• the :\.matem Band 'leache r , 
l-.-wde that fin i lh decided !1 1m to become a 
tPacher 
.. . . . 
:.\ I r  J \\ H I I l �GTO� the ec1 etan of the 
::>h1reb1ook Con!co t writes :'.\I r Editor -Once 
mo1e oL r conte t ha beeu a huge succes -good 
uands ,,,ood pla1 ng and the be::>t mu•1c we h a' e 
e\et had "\ erd1 s 'York, ao plaved he1e 1s a 
g1ear feast of music I '.l 1sh to thank all  the corn 
petitor' fo1 ChP r attendance ano gendemanlv bear 
m.., and I aloo " 1  h to sav that on next contest 
w ll be on �' tmcla' J u h  23id next ) ea r  and we 
shall be glad to •ce tb�m a l l  01 cc more on that 
date 
+ . . ... 
:'.111 A_LBERT LO:\t:Yll.!Lt:: of " m�ate 'lem 
perance B and " 1  ite - '\ e are Jun mg t he bn.1est 
<eaoon \ e ha, e e ' e r  had :\..mongst commg en 
gagements a1e the folio" ng July 3lst :\..ugust lst 
and 2nd l en di ll ( o D u r ham :\.uguot 7th 
Bolton :\. u.;uot 9th lOth llt 1 12th 13th and 14th 
" h1te C 1n :\.ug11>t l0ch Hmdle, August 21st 
)- a1 mouth o\.ugu t 22nd Lowe.toft �ugust 23rd 
l'io " eh t\.uguor 28th I lk<'oton August e9th 
Huo-<Tlescote It does not g l \ e u. much t i me to get 
a. n;;, p1eco for a contest but we shall do all we 
po•s1bl> can fo Belle Yue Hope to see \ ou rn the 
old coiner once more 
• • • • 
"\fr J \\ (TR E EN " OOV of Hebden B ridge 
Ba id wute..-- " e  h;n e  r rcen ed the September 
Belle \ ue piece Tt s called I l B ia '  o We 
ha1 e run through 1t and 1 th nl, 1t is the most 
beautiful \\ e  ha\ e had for ' eafo 
... + + .. 
:\I i ( A S H BY of R ushden lempe1a1 cc Band 
" r  te"- Hai e tr ed the Belle '\ ue ce.t-p1ece I t  
\\ ill  s1 i t  u s  11 ell "\ c n  mterestmg and entertam 
rng So1n om concerts ac B edford were spo led 
b, a deluge of ra111 \\ e did not go :'\o u"e 
sm1plv cancelled chem No other " a' See ' ou 
at Belle Yue 
+ • ... + 
"\Iess 1 �  JENl'iI HON & CO Zoolog1cal Gardens 
Belle "\ uc \[ anche:icer w ll be glad 1f bandsmen 
who wish to come b' excu1s10n ro Belle ' ue 
contest '°' d i  send otamped addres.ed e m  elope for 
part et !at >  of excursions 
• • • • 
:\!1 J CT Jl B B  sa' s thac letter, conbm c to 
reach h m ftom all part, of t lie world and the 
best of the matler is chac theJ oontam cash for 
post.al  l essons rn harmom He 1ow has pupils m 
the Tran�' a II R hodesia Cape Colon> S1eua 
Loone B urmah India St Helena Canada 
Tasma 11a and man' n :\.ustraba and i\l ew 
Zealand Spread the light 
• + +. .. 
Than] • to Bandma ter SE�OGLES of }fenai 
Br dge for a hL n tlle of prngrammeo as played b\ 
his }fen a B1 idge Band on St George s Pre1 Keep 
it up lads 
.. + + + 
:'.\Ir JOH:'\ :'.11cC CEBRAY of Bellsh11l w1 te, 
- :'.lh Dou <>'[ao; C olhe1 • Band won t he Lana i k  
C onte r "' th 0 Gteat B� tarn and also the medals 
for soloist• It i. a 0 rand .Jnne for •olo1st, a id 1\ 1 1  
ne\ e t ne,e1 die I full) agree with Sandv 
:\Ic�cott e about t hese great ar angerrlents the 
more the\ a1e pla \ ed and the more thev a 1 e  uncle 
tood and appr ec atecl 
• + • .. 
:\11 HA� R A.H ,\_:'\ secreta1 v of the \\ ate1ford 
C'onte,t wr tl! �1 1 -I am soi rv to tell you that 
"e ha1 c to po>tpone ou1 contest f1om �ugust lst 
to September 12th 1 he Ir sh �at oual Foreoters 
are ha1 rn0 a great meeti 1g and po1 ts here on 
A.ngu.t lst and we cannot affo1 d to clash " th 
them Plea e let a ll the band, know that t h e  con 
te t w ll take place on �epcember 12th 
.. ... . . 
Lieut C HARLE8 GOD:F R E1: tell• us that we 
fell mto error n •a\Jug bhat t he Septembe1 Belle 
"\ ue piece was a1 ranged 'rom :\I S f:\ He savs-
I t  s f1om a ' et v old opera of which I behe\ e I 
ha\ e the onl> copy w h ich w.is IC'ut me b1 a friend 
It s so old that the :I ondon representati 1 es of the 
fore gn honse � ho 0 1  gmally published it did not 
know the name of the ope1a or composer Still  
\ Ou 1,1 1 1  av it , uha1 u11ng 1uu 1c and will make an 
i deal conte<t p ece 1 cc all mg much or v erd1 s early 
• tvle of wr t mg [n e apologise for our enor ] 
• • • + 
:'.\ f r  '' H POWhLL t he "ecretan of the 
forthcommg contest at !\.therton wute�- Please 
rouse the bands up :\11 Ed1to1 \\e ha\ e not had 
a. s i  1gle e itr) vet Mi John Martin hairdresser 
of Athert-0n has offe1etl us a l!dk umb1 ella for the 
best .,olo horn l am most anx10us to hear from 
the band.� Iell them to w11te at once 
• • + + 
Jfr W PEMBERT ON of Coppull wntes- I 
regret t hat Coppull Band cauy i l l  feelmg beyond 
the o-1 arn I should dearh have 111,ed t-0 play at 
the f un.eral of mv dear old fnend J" W a tson but 
t he band Vl ould not allow me simply because I 
was no longer a member of then band But at  
t mes l ike that t l l  feelrng should be forgotten 
However I will say no more abo 1t t 
. . � ... 
Mesm R USH'' ORTH � D R E A P E R  of 
Ln eqJOol tell u5 that t h e) have Just O\ erhaulod 
a11d thoroughly repa 1ed the rnstruments u n t  I 
recently used by the 5th V B  Manchester Reg1 
ment o\.the1 ton but no\1 111 the hands of the newly 
oraa111sed Waddmgton .Band r.tns firm has also 
m�ented a very light portable m 1s c stand whtch 
"ill fold up and go 111 an oi;dmary cornet case 
alon,, with a cm net Tlus should pro' e a great 
convemence to cotnPt pla� ers I'hey are also 
makmg brackets (tlu 1 p1eceo of metal about a 
foot long) to enable a band o fix: a l l  their portable 
stands togetbe1 to fo1m a •ol irl 1 11g stand that 
cannot blow over-1ust a pwce of metal to hook 
one stand to tho other and w h  eh can be used 
\\ 1t h  all portable stand, It is a long felt \\ ant 
for the portable scand with a n  open book on it 
goeo m e r  -;1 1th the lea,t puff of wmd 
S O U TH WI LTS N OTES 
13v t he tuue t h e  e notes appear n p1 1 1t Coombe 
Park Contest VI II be a th 111g of  the pa.st A.t t he 
time of writing 11 e a1e lookrng forn ard to it \Hth 
mte1 est l he comm ttee extended the radius at the 
fimoh as the locals did not ente1 as t he) ougl t so 
that now we ha\C a band from Branksomo ( Bourne 
mouth) to compete agamot but I feel su1e that o m  
South 1\ I t s  bands " il l  h a1 e to be reckoned with 
The entrie� a1e-Branksome and Pa1 kotone U111ted 
Brnton Excelsior (Somerset) Bou1 ton and Zeals 
Temperance Brnadchalke B shopstone ancl Em 
wick St John Mav we h a' e a :fine dav and a fine 
crowd 
..1. e entries for the annual South ,y Its Gonte t 
to be held at T1�bun on ;\.ubu,t 4t h are only four 
m number-Broadchalke Ber cv1ck St John 
.F ovant and Odstock The test piece 1 11 th • contest 
h much too difficult for the bands as only s1xtC'en 
plaven; are allowed Th , I t hml account for the 
small entr) Ho\\ e' er as there 1, every prospect 
of an a•soc1at1011 be ng formed we must hope for 
better a rangement, 
A.s all o u r  1ne bands a 1 e  \e1y buov w th 
p1 act1ces and engagemenb thcre ' onlv one thmg 
I wo t!d l ike to conclude with and t hat is whate\ er 
tl1e deCJ> on. are let us endea, o u r  to take t he m  as 
me 1 and not forget that t oe looc1-,, l1a\e feelu1g::> 
as Viel! as rhe w 1 1 1 11 e  s EN"IHUST �S'l 
WIGAN D I ST R I CT 
Hov. " the p1oposed band a•sociat ou fo1 the 
d1Strict gomg on :Is 1 t  matur ug• \\ ill an:v good 
come of it rf i t  doe� 
\ hat does Pembe1 ton Old thmk of Lower Ince 
'lemperanc e �  'W ho we1 e t hooe t" o men who 
pronounced che I ticc band as the finest street band 
there i s  
I hear that Platt Budge are pract1s1 ng 
�nd10meda for �therton 
Hmdley Public and Hmdle) Subsc11phon ought 
t-0 'entur e al•o 
St Patrick s are be ng coached b' :\f r Jas 
Jackson late of Sprmga B ranl1h 
Orooke cl d not go to Belle ' ue 
'Ince Reed Band ha' e h ad s01 eral engagemcnts 
and apparently ha'e come to sta' 
"W 1gau }f15s1on I heard a fc" 8L ucla' s ago 
\\ hc1 e 1s 3 our bass 
W igan Sal vat ion Army lack tune and precis on 
l'iow Bob tr:v and remedv this senous defect 
Lower Ince 1 empcrance 1 hea1 arc bookmg en 
gagemcnt, tor next ) car :'luch 1o fame 
Pembert-0n Old rnmou1 hath i t  are bound for 
Belle Vue m September 
The engagement season is almost completed and 
no clo1 bt ne' s � \I be gett ng scanty 
VOLUl'iTEER 
SA D D L EWORTH D I ST R I CT. 
:\.! !  lhe bands in t h  s di•t1 ict are domg fa rlv well 
but I should lilce the pu bi c to support them a 1 ttle 
bettei l: ou know that " h e  1 a bandmaoter hao 
to led for week w gettm,, a programme u p  and 
onh a fe,  •hil  wgs a1 e col lecte>d cvhen 1 t  gn en 
and the place " bat I ma' cal l  CIO\Hlecl it  1 0  ·\E' n  
poo1 enconragement 
Boarohurst arc m a  poor "a' 'lhe) ha, e not had 
one practice mcl \\h1tsuntide \That 1� the 
n atter 
Ro al George a1e domg ' en n 1ce1' ha1 mg had 
three parades and g n  en a conce1 t in :'.\Ios<le' l'ark 
dunng la t month :\o � lads st ck to vour prac 
hce and get o 1t of door. on a Saturda, afte1noon 
I t  beat, stopping rn t he ba 1droorn bes des be ng a 
g eat benefit to ' o u r  treao n et 
Dobc os T hea1 ' er v l iLt le about I th nk the' 
ha\ c taken more to th<' bo\d ug J1ee1 than to 
music at p1 coenr 
JJ1gglt> a 1 e still 1111 pro ' ng I hea1 "\OU are go ng 
t-0 A ide le\ Contest and I hope ' ou will get fir�t 
prize Y ou _got a good pr ze there the last t ime ) o t 
went I \\ Ould hkc >Ou t-0 h a u.' a tn at a quad 
rille comedt neare1 home Do ' ou noc thllil 1 t  
V1ould b e  m u c h  cheape1 
Del oh a r e  do ng- ' e1:1 n cl'h J hear thev gave a 
concert the other S nnda' and pla, ed ' ery meek 
rndeed 
Greenfield Reed Band a r e  still pro<per ng ha' n ""  
"' ' en b '  o oncerr, durmg la,t month one n }lo• 
lev Park and the otl er 111 Roache� Park w i t h  good 
collections 
:\1ossle1 are do ng ven mceh Glad co hear jOU 
got. second pr ze at Rm ton C vcle Parade ( omest 
OLD B A.).'!)S�I.A:'\ 
��---+ ���� 
N O RTH C H ES H I R E  N OTES. 
Krng$tOn �ldls Hand Ira' e been bu':> dmmg the 
last mo11th bemg engaged Ill the }fanchcster pa,.ks 
'l hev ha\ O given concerts m Joel Lane Gee Cross 
and � ere b l lod to pla" m couiuncbon w th then 
ne10-h!bour$ Denton Gngmal on June 25th at a 
con�crt heh nd the Jolh H atter Denton for 
the benefit o f  J!r A Parkes who hao done such 
good work as sec1 etar) of the Denton Band and 
who 1s now l) m g  ,,or ously ill As I h a' e not heard 
t he result of t he ooncert I cannot give more par 
ttculars but I hope a good sum was raised for such 
a worth) and staunch w01kc1 and I also hope that 
:\Ir Parkes wi ll §POil be restored to healtl1 a.;am 
K.ino-oton :Urlls Blhd are I might say veiy md1g 
nant ac t h e  treatment the" ha\ e 1 eceuth received 
at the hands of thc au thou ties at H) de I t seems 
" hen thev "e e play mg tln ough the streets at 
Gee C ross to the concert field the man m blne 
stopped them from plaj mg past 1 anous places of 
wor hip winch were at the t ime empty se!\1ce 
then bemg fintohed much to the surpr se of the 
bandsmen I suppo•e the abm e treatment b 011 
account of the band not playmg m the park and 
rcfusmg to pa> twoh o shil lmgs to do so Fane' 
"'.Ir :Ed tor chargmg t" eh e sh11lmgs to local Lando 
to perform m a oark ha l ' fim.hed and no bandstand 
to perform on 
Denton B and are ' ery upoet O\ er the erJOlb 1 1 1 
nes, of the r secretary \Ir Parkes and I am sure 
he has t hP s' mpathy of e' en bandsman 111 the 
d stuct TI e band sti l l  keep bu•:r under t he baton 
of \I 1 '' Smith 
Stockpon :\11hta1y Band along- with Hazel Gro' e 
Band plaved recent!� for the �orbury proce<s1on 
and both bands act;u1tted themseh e,, , erv " ell I 
notice the latte1 band ha\ e lost one of then olde•t 
member n }ft \� Johnson 11 ho has p[a ,cd with 
them fo1 O\ er tlu ny years 
Compotall  Band ha\e been out plavmg th " mont h  
but then tone wants a great deal o f  improvement 
You till he 1tate at callmg a profe,1onal 1n Wh) 
not oall 1cholls m 
Bredbury and RomileJ Band p layed fo1 St Chad s 
field dav and played \ ery well 
New :\[ u� Band I hear have created a good irn 
p1  es10n m the :\Iauchester par ks tlus yoa1 and I 
should not he smpnsed to hear of the parks corn 
mittee g11 mg th , band a larger numbe1 of engage 
ments next 1 ear The, recentlv p l a \ed at D 1sle� 
al•o at the Tl1ew :\1 ]], <ports 'Vhen are you br ng 
1110- 1ou1 men out to contests agam Johnnj Bea 1 d  
Thorn e t t  Band I hear are hold111g a tlLllCk step 
contest shortly m the r v i llage and I hope bands 
a10und will help by competmg l inve a hearty 
mv 1tat on to :'\eVI :'.\fil ls  Hayfield Holhugwo1th 
c:..Jossop C hapel en le Futh \\ bale:v Bndge &c 
Havfield Band are \er\ qu et A. l i ttle pro 
fes onal h11t10n Vlould do \ OU good bo3 > 
LHollrngworth Pnze Band plaved for St :'.11a1 \ s 
school treat and plaJ ed very well mdeed 
AdamKOn Reed Band have 1ecently plaved n the 
park at Hvde and a good programme of mu, c 11  a 
capital manne1 undm the baton of l\[r S Arnold 
resulted rhe band wcrn engaged for t he .Ashton 
under L, no agricultural show 
I notice 11  last month s issue of my friend l\'.[1 
Georo-e Nicholl s remo,al to Chmley and I hop<> 
he v.�11 like tllIS lovely village liov. e\ er I shall 
5 
stil l  rnclude nun in my diotrwt as before Hern 
1s a chance for Hav field C hapel " haley Budge 
and d1otuct band, ha' mg ' al uable tu 1t 1on without 
ha\ ng to pav expens 'e railway fares to boomed 
soft soap tramers ''ho 11a1 e had 1 ery l ittle ex 
per ence ':\IUSICIAJS 
WEST WALES N O TES. 
ThP contest season is  JU fL 11 <.wrng rn this 
d1stnct a nd all the In o bands a 1 e  gn ng good 
account of themselves Ihe standard of playrng 
improves e1 "'ry vear 
Blaengwynfi Silver are settlmg do1' n once agam 
after the t1ouble they had th10L gh the depress on 
of trade 
Ta bach and Po1 t ralbot are rn fine form and 
have fulfilled sc, eral engagements d nrrncr rhe pa•t 
month 
Se' en S1ste 1 �  rempeiance ha1 e not been so successful this season although the, a1 e a hard workrng lot Better luck at :\.mmanford 
Ske11 en Band are not up t.o the 1 usual fonn JS ow lads move Attent on to t he bar dmaster 
w 1 1  improve mattern 
}fumbles S1hcr ha' e boo! ed sc1eral engage 
mcnts and are m faah- good foun bnt a lesson o 
two fr om some of om leadm.; conch cto � \\ ould do 
some good 
Swa1 sea Tempe1ance have :'.llr :\la r ks fiom Y stradgv11la1s as a coach and hi' s \\ oil ng h n cl  
I hope t o  s e e  you at o\.mma.11ford 
Cwmfelm S1h et a10 r mprm 111; but " ln not 
ha' e a few leosons no v; and then 
:\fond Sdvet a1  I' n good hflt rls :'.llr Gi ffith s  1s 
V1 orkmg hai d fo1 them and the men apprecrnte 
his effoi t" What rn that I h ear • Anothe1 )fon d  
band sta.r hng 
Calfaua Bi as' Band under J[r J Jones 
band ha' e fulfilled se\ eral -engagements v11 t h  
cred t 
St John " Bi as, Band at" go 1 g strong and 
1 1  tend soon to be a compctrng banrl 
'lrebanos S her hne JOrned the R :\. :'.11 C and 
h a' e gone t-0 camp at Aldershot 
All Lwen Silve1 are qu et as  u<ual l lus band 
wan ta 0\ erhaulrng Plentv of support bnt no 
band 
Ystalvfe1a rC'mperance a e the \\ e.t '\ales cup 
holders th s •eason agam rhe...- a1e Ill fine form 
for i\.mmanford and O a 1  d1gan 
C wmtawe SJh er are pe.;gmg awai; q metlv but 
tho\ are not qu te np to their u• ial foun 
Ysnadgvnla1s hin e  had anothe1 sra1t Ilwrn 
ha,, been a l i ttle storm hc1 e bu the cloL ds ha' e 
rol led away aga n 
Birnamau rown and Teruto11als are buo lv 
prepar ng for the fo1thcommg contests rhe 
To" n Band are 60lllg rn for an rnstitute and 
practice room of t heir own which is  a step 1 1 1  T hi' 
11ght d rect1on 'l hey ha\'e been handicappC'<l a 
lot lateh fo1 t i le  " ant of a p10per place to pract se 
lt1 
G C GUI ' en a nother of o u1 C lass A band 
They nLeud to make the!! mark at Ammanforrl 
and C ardigan :\Ir Roes has them 11 ell  m hand 
Cwmaman S1 h €'r a1 e the champ101b of our 
class C bands th1 S€'ason All the members arn 
" 01kmg " t h  a w l l  " h eh 1s the p1-0pe1 'my tv 
ha' e a .;ood band 
o\.mmanford L t  ban w d i  not be a tisfied unti l  
t hey get o n  top The' are 111 ror both classes a t  
\mmanfo1d a1 cl 111 Layman ha. h ,  He on the 
t w o  fiiot prizes 
T' crnes 8 h <'I last sC'ason < c up holdel'l' arn 
keepml\" t-0g-ethci '' ell 'Ihey ate busv rehearn ng 
\ c 1 d1 s '' orks and I L-01nbard1 
Llanddo 'lown ha1 e had new l ife put mto t hem 
after the r success at t he anm al contest .Excels or 
lads 
Ponrveats Band are iather qmet i ust no" 
Llansamt Temperance are keep111g well together 
and ha\e a fe" engagement, n hand 
K 1d� elh Band am 'efJ (jL 1et '\hv not JO 11 
the A_boOctabon and ha1 e a go at a contest or 
t� o so as to put hfe mt-0 t h e  me11 
Loul\"hor Boro igh want a l ittle bmslung up 
The rne 1 11bP1 s a i r  " en natrentn e to the r cl 1tv 
If  \ 0 1  \\ ant a band \'Oll runst p act 1ce and practice 
ha rd 
"- a  matlwnld S lve1 aw on thP clov; n g1 ade 
Now lads th1> \\ 1!1 not do You must p u l l  
vomseh es together Yott have the mak 1 g of a 
good band if \ Oil on!) go t he 1 ght wa\ about i t  
THE H \ \\ K  
C E N TRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. 
\not! c1 bu ' month fo1 band• m t h i "  c l  o h  1ct 1 s  
nearly at a clo,c a n d  a r g h t  good t m e  m a n >  ha'  e 
had 
Bathgate l a' e fulfilled a n umber of engagements 
\\ 1th credit co themseh eo ThP1r perfo1mance at 
the 1eccnt ( amelon Contest was ' C' r> creditable rn 
deec1 and the, a1e e,1dentl:> pulh g them•elves mto 
,!tape 
Bo neoo and Carntleu have alw pulled themseh es 
cogother latch TheJ attended the contest at !Dun 
dee on Juli lOth and gamed the th rd pnze This 
band generally make, a good s how at the Kirk 
calcfr contest and I hope the band men will g ' o  
the 1 conductor ( \11  ;\. Boll) e\ e ry opportun 1tv to 
d1sbng\118h m the puze hot 
Coatbrid.;e are fulfilling engagements to the •at1s 
fact1011 of all " e ought to hear m uch more of 
tin, band at the 'a 10us conte t, They are capable 
of great Hungs 1f onl3 they would go mto it 
Uartshen1e are still bns) w th theu programme• 
and are corn ng along mcel) 
lhere ha, been a l u l l  111 the 1' alkirk district owrng 
to t he annual l olidays but all are ousy at 1t agarn 
Laur e.ton are holdmg an OVID choice contest 
for ecoud and t hnd class bands on august 14th 
and I hope they " i ll get a good entrv and good 
weathe1 This band are good conte.t-0rs and de 
seno e\ en enconragement �ow Falkirk T rades, 
Denny \\ 0 h t  :.\femOI al St1rlmg Bannockbu1 n 
Balhon K1ppm K i l.sJth To\\ n and P ubhc ah a 
:::lauclue Bachgatc Gartsherrie Coatbndge Shott• 
" est Caldei and manj othe1s tnat I cannot thmk 
of for the moment send m vot r entne• at once 
and so g ' o  t he promoters e\  er) encouragement 
and do uot attempt selections t1 at are a mi le 
too large 
Strrlmg Band gave a concert '"ecently to the 111 
habitant and we1e well applauded for their effort 
rh1s band should make a good s ho" at Laur1es Oil 
A.Hoa Band gave a concert recent13 at the Bridge 
of  A.lien and ha' e another engagement to fu lfil 
t icre some n e rn A_ugust 'I !us band seems full 
up \\ It h  engagement, durmg the summer time 
:\. h a Town we1e engaged for the annual games 
and did themseh eo i ustice This band -Ought t.o 
I a' c a go at some of t he loca 1 contests Try Lanne 
ston bin s 
DennJ '.Band are pulling '1 ell together and ougnt 
to get somewhere near t he prizes at Lau11est-0n 
" 11ght J!emoual Band are hara at rt for Lau lie 
ston Same VI ith ] alk1rk I rade" 
Shall we get wme of the other Camelon and F a l  
k l k  band at t h e  local conte.t There must be a 
fh t t me for all and be ng on the spot there 1� 
l ittle or uo expense fo1 you 
Mtei the Lauuest-011 Contest comes the great 
K rkcald:i Contest-the one that ha8 stood t he test 
of  time and one 11 h1ch many bands look forward to 
T shm Id I ke to see a good nt  mber attend from theoe 
part e Broxburn Bathgate Bo ness Armadale 
Cleland F alkirk Laurieston Alloa Stirlmg &c 
Send 111 \'ou1 entne:. at  -0nce those that ha1 e not 
done so and enjoy a beautiful day at the Raith 
Park 
Broxbt rn onl) managed th rd place at the 1ecent 
contest at J\fusselburgh but they ha'e the cup to 
defend at K ii caldy and we may expect somethmg 
a l i ttle extra there 
A contest is announced to take place at the �favm 
(..-arden> Portobello on l::\eptembe1 18th but I am 
a fraid the test p ece will frighten most of the bands 
with th� except on of Clydebank If the promote , 
wanted a '' agner •elect10n where could they have 
bettered the great Tannhanser or ' Wagner s 
Wor ks bv H Round A.sk the best English 
bands they should know I do not thmk the con 
test w i l l  come off with that test piece at anv rnte 
a:s. 1t is throwrng the thmg m the hands of one 
band SAND'£ }!cSCOTTIE 
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S H E FFI E LD D I ST R I CT NOTES 
A.1 other Belle \ c c' Pnt has bee 1 recorded on 
t h e  sc10ll of fa11c and another "' 1 has been 
arldf'd h the ah ead) long 1 st of :\It Will 
Rnmner s ' cto1 s It s a thc 11 new feature to 
ha' c t wo ab,,c1 tees at th l! co 1test b t from some 
cat se (no do rbt th Ja I" a' fac I bes aga n) tl  ere 
ere onlv e1gl teen compet tora this year :\ 
glance tlu ough the l st of bauds also g ' es one the 
nptess on ll 11t tl e class bC'lO\\ the ust al 
Qtaudatd a 1d the plav ng ce1 ta nh bore out the 
mpress o lak ng t he co1 tc�t horn a gPne al 
stand po nt I fail to remembe c' f'l hea11ng st e h  
poor play ng before a t  .Helle \ ue I t  was narrowed 
do' 1 to a contest be ween Hebden Bridge an<l 
} oclen " \\ or k, w th the adrnnta.ge "el l o 1 the 
•1de of Hebden 0 rr Yorksh re bands we C' well 
to t he front for the pr zes th " t me a1 d so 
lfl cl led 1 ntte 1p some drnt for la t vea1 s 
dPfic e c..-
1 1  e a 1m al affa a �a i. 
arl e t sed a id ill Sat i da) 
A. g ,t 14th n the " al ,, o rls I do ot hear 
of a bands 1 the dish et w110 ate pract1smg fo1 
tl e P ent except t he c p holde s �p tal Hill  'Ih " 
ha1 d 1 as a ttc fo I a fe v contests rccentl'v b i t  up 
to ll t' pt ��e t J n e not been s ccessful u addmg 
to the t Car brook puze \'I hat say you 
I>annemorn G mesthorpe Sheffield Recreat on 
l'\ e ' hall S.:c shal l we ha' e a b g entry for th@ 
c p 
It \Ith regret that I m lbt chronicle the 
death of another Ioca.l band•man )fr H 
\\oodhall solo trnmbone cf the Newhall Band 
lhe dccea ed wa well  ki own m bra s ban ls 
locallv a d ' as brnthct to the bandmaster 'l he 
1 cube • of t l  e band at gn e1tcd b, membe r .  o c  
tl r \\ oorll o c Sheffield Recreation Gr m e  
t h o  p e  I a 1lwa' •  Effingham Cleans ng Depart 
r 1 nt I n p<' al h pla.vc d tl  De!Ld :'.\Ia1ch e J 
o tC' to t e cPme�e a id also hvm 1b at i;lw 
g; a es <le 
\. othe1 change ha, taken place rn the co 
ducrnrsh p of t he C tv Police Band )fr Lamb 
ha 1g et red a 1d the po<:.t s aga n to be filled 
b' :\Ir F Par k  nson It will be remembered that 
:'.II  }'arkrnson was with the bar d for a 111 mbe 
of ' ea • and h e  no\\ takes his old band agam 
Health Department Band are secmmg a good 
H mbe1 of engagements and pla' at a garden 
part) a o boo] eel for the park sports 
R ee eat o 1 Band a 1 e  aJ.,o I ept bus) and the 
co iductor has had t-0 dee] ne se' era! engagemer ts 
v th otlw1 bands o 1 account of date" claslung 
The con peted at Bulwell Contest and altho1 gh 
co 1s de eel to be close Il 1 e1s for thefi r st p11zC' 
cl cl ot ece t a place 1 the st  Ihe' a e 
engag�d at Col" ck Hall a!,o at :\1 bourthorne 
an l Ra 11 100 � lo\\ e ShO\ on Banl Hol cla' at 
th(' B rnga.lo 
(Tr nc t ho 1 pc a re also unluek' n t heu conte,t 
ent i e th season Hucldc1 field L ncoln and 
8h 1 eb10ok ha mg been ' ted with 1101 success ' rh the excepho 1 of t h e  second pr ze rn the mare! 
contest at �] 1eb10ol Band are enoaae d a l  
\'i on al  
0 0 
na memo r a  -\'\ ell done bo\ at Belle \ c 
N-0 1 •rn.s 1 ot the unl oln d aw th s t r me and l 
hea that t e band played \ th a cornet short 'i\ th tl  e add1t onal a,� stance of t h e  r late soloIBt \[ H Kell I am s ire the' wo 1ld ha' e iu1 a 
clo�e ac� fo1 second place :'.\Ir C \'i i lk nso of 
t lw Theat e, Owhe t a ''as engaged on the co iel 1 hea the band are co1 templatmrr , 1s t 1 g \\h te 
C t' Contest T:\ NNH :\USE R 
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FORW A.RD of :t\antvmoel wntes- If any 
band deserves encouragement i t  is the Ogmore 
Valley Temperance Band \' ho are showrng some 
of the South Vi al es bands an excellent example 
m pl ck It often l appens that whe1 a band nses 
mto class ,\ then cot age and co 1testrng spn1t 
departs and the next news we hear of tl em IS 
th at thev ha' c d sbanded Such howe,er bas 
not been the case ' th the TC'mpernncC> Band who 
i.mfortunatelv are l nng 1 the most ncon,enient 
place n South �ale.o; having to walk a mountam 
on al most every occas on on 'h eh they compete 
They attended the Cup conteot on J ily 3rd 
(\1 ithou t  the a d of th eir solo cornet player :}fr !\. 
Woolfo.1 d  vho a fort111ght pre,ious had an 
ace dent) and consider ng the number of boys 
tha are n the band ga e a fa r 1 endenng of 
Weber s Works mcl a ie  not down hearted 
because they were nsL cce�sful The Ogrnore 
and G l facn "'\Imei s Demonstration :vas held at 
:J3laC'l 11 l l  on Jdy 12th The Ogmore Valley 
re nperance and G Hach S her Bands were 111 
attendance rhe Tempi' ance Band are engaged 
to plav at a fete and earn , a] at Ogm01P Vale 
on the 28t 1 J ulv W e  a t e  'er' plea,ecl w th the 
succe s of the )faesteg bands at the �ssoc at1on 
contests 
A BELLE YUE CO"'II PETI TOR wntc•- Is 
it 1ot t me that )fr Shepherd -was given a rest 
-at Belle V L e • Bandsmen •av Hello ' Shepherd 
acra n and no one ea l plea�e h m but Mr 
R"' mmc That s how they talk I thmk when 
it gets I ke that it is t me a change was made I 
<lo ot say that Mr S 1ephe1 d s not competent 
and hone�t 1 th nk he is bt t there are •omc 
conductor• vho cannot do r ght for !um and some 
who C'annot do :vrong I nm er l ke tl e rPad ngs 
wh eh )f Shepherd likes but I can and do wm 
Jots of pr1Zeis t ncler men quite as good as h e  s 
A CONTESTOR of twe 1tv five years standmg 
wr tes- Bemg a n old contesto1 of t\\ enty fh e 
year, exper ence I shoul d 1 ke to give mv op1mon 
or file Ne\\ Brighton Contest "\\hatever :Y.fr 
-:VIorcran s ' ews mav he vith regard to mus c as 
a i udge of bra,s bands I .. av he was altogether 
off m g vmg the dee s on a t New Br:ighton 
Contest I had tl e pleasure of hearmg a l l  the 
band• ancl T Sllv that Blad Dyke stoorl o it 
cleaily nr.t He says 1 I s i ote, that he could 
11ot hea the bat d b t st ll 1 e cot ld hear the tenot 
J10r J solo He also sa cl he co 1 ld not hear the 
solo cornet and e 1pho 1 um I cannot follow h s 
iemarks at all He also says that the trnmbone 
wanted more colom 1tml at the fimsh he adds t hat 
]1e the trombone plavcr) is  a 1 artist t pon h s 
in$hun1ent "hat a e Vie to make of such 
t •dclle Ha 1 g pla' eel a 1d sa I man 
h1 nd eel ho us O\Cr tn s great compo>eI s ' orks I 
shotl d I ke :vou to publish 1m lette1 and the notes 
which I am sendmg vou as follow, -No 3 (Black 
•D ke) Open ng fine as neat as a 1 organ cornets 
fiJ e and splend cl cornbmat on tone beaut ful 
and 1 ot m e1 bloVi n ever:vthmg rn a refined form 
1 ust "hat the compose1 '' 1 otc and meant trom 
bone solo splenchcl 01 good performe1 and p its  
plenb of so i i  nto t basso. fine soprano a 
heat th1 • VI hat 1 call goorl a t st c work hor s 
a t cat n fact I nc <' heard better ust what 
ho 1 plavrng should be then we have the eupho 
n u n (what a gra1d to w ) I sa' s ng on vo r 
inst me 11 i ust vhat the composC' meant a 1cl 
now for the final-cornets a treat all the b1tnd 
as neat as a mus <'al box to the solo cornet I 
rat<-e my hat you a e a '5em a <plencl d VI nd 1p 
to -fi 1 sl  I say uerfec! 
�'[ :\ RODS o[ Lmcoh � tC'•- �ell )J 
Ed tor L 1coln s battle 1s o'er and the good old 
"\Ialleable ri.re among,t thf' losers but vet we a1 e 
oot down 1 eai ted but like our fnend Trotter 
ID :vom l ast ss c \\ ould not onl v  l ke to know 
vl at s w o 1q at New B gl to1 but also a t  
L ncoln fo m go ng through the J l  dge s rema1 ks 
'1e doe's rot sav vho he a vards the third prize to 
Someo rn �ot t b it ,.as it e' er meant for then 
to han• t • If so whv not put t 1 the icmarks 
The "'\I nlleabl e ha' e lost 1p to no,. •et the good 
L ncoln ocop le clo not ta,,.e defeat l' ng down 
and w th s eh a 5] ppe as :\1 g s and a good 
pi ck rn mean to keep t h P  pot bo l ng For 
some 'eaIS t has been U) lot to be mixed ip 
ll' t h  mu, c  and I h a  e h ad se,eral fuH> ex 
per ences OncP al a rontC'st the comm ttee find 
mg themsehes n lo v water financ ally o-ot the 
'OaJ sh chlrch 01° a 1 st to 1 dire and a n ce mess 
he n1ade of it Thougl1 a spl endid man on the 
o era 1 he kne" ve1v l ittle abot t brass band., 
-Well I ma' be w ono b 1t I am of the op n on 
that a m l tary bandsman s not t llP nan to i udge 
h as• bands pme ancl s mple � e"' Br gl ton and 
Llllcoln suppor mv opm o 1 .\ other po 1 t i. 
a SPd hv "°ea e l espect ng bonowed men 
It s qmte t me bands took to playmg the r o vn 
men at contest., It � o 1lcl g ve o erv b and a 1 
eqr al cha 1ce Eve r tow1 is 1 ot able to boast 
of spec al st• o 1 thC' coiner trombone xc but 
t110,C' t 11at do see 11 to glor' n bonowrng them 
so that thev may sh 1e rh s is  not spml and s 
1 of- ust In rnJ op 1 on P erv ma plav i g 
ouµ-ht to be pav ., rnembrr of tl e ba 1d for 
v l 1cl he plays "\7i el l  s 1cr the L ncol  1 Contest 
th ngs ha' e bee 1 l eh " th the '\Ialleable Ten 
engage 11e 1ts ha' c hee 1 f ]fil led and se>ve al othe , 
booked Li 1coln rnll cs 1 o md the Malleabl e Band 
The ' s t thev nade to Ne"ark on the llth for 
t vo co 1ce1ts ms a gi cat success and w th such 
1co ragem<'nt as t11 s we :;ti ll shout Up lads 
and at theJIJ W" e a re not dead 'et Your cton 
at Sh 1 eb1ook �peaks wel l  fo1 vou and the J rncoln 
pC'ople chee at yo 1 s iccess. 
)I J D  D E RBY of :\lf eton " r  tes- o\ llow me 
to offe-r rnv co 1gratulat o 1s to Swanw ck Coll ery 
J3and fm �ecn 1g f. ,t p tzo at Derb\ Contest at 
the r fi rst att mpt also to '\Ir )!ercer ot 
Sheffield the p10fe•s10 ml conductor Try to 
l eep p to th s stancla1 cl a id vou " ll do well 
R ipley I hea e u ered De bv Conte,t but had 
an engagement so 'P e i rnbl e to go 'Ihey are 
h s, with conce t� Sec Selston I hear a e gomg 
to Ja-eksdalo Contest T hope th s is trie 
:Norh ng ' enture nothmg have B rchwood 
!\.mb 1 ance pl ayed 1tt the hosp tal parade W hy 
don t vo 1 follow the example of your Rwanw ck 
11C' cr]10our and go n for a small contest or two 
Ridel ngs Un tecl b 1s3 with paiades a 1d conceits 
rn a cl of the 1ew u 1 form f mcr They a e also 
prachs ng for the local co 1test Well done lads 
You have some voung blood 1 the band now 
and all seem very nterestecl I do t ot hea1 mt eh 
of B Wmnmgs Band no� I thor ght by thu 
way they went on a year 01 two ngo :ve were 
gomg to have a !?rand band there I trust it 
has not dropped hrn �h Heanor Cht rch and 
Coclnor Old are 1 sy v th th e t si al e ga,,eme 1ts 
and concerts 
l:tO .\ :UER of Lane ng wr tes- You m ght 
give the la.ds of Lane ng Brass Band a tew l nes 
m your next paper iust to spur them o Thev 
are gettmg on splend dlv T do not want to 
:flatter them bt t I can .. a v I ha' " heard mam 
reg tlar bands play much worse The} "' JI become 
fa no 1s 1f rhev keep on 
"'\Ir J W COLLIER of B randon "'IIamtoba 
wr tes-- Jo anal all safe to hand I now "ant 
No 12 Set of Enterpnse Boo! s and I am stronglv 
a dv sed to get The !\mate tr Band Teacher s 
Gwdo pr ce half a dollar al•o the marches Sp r t  
of tl e Storm The Storm K ng Will o the 
1' •P Happ) go Lucky and Str de !\.way :\Jl 
itl  e flnt shers here are always praismg VI & R 
m ., c and al l  I h a' e hat died so far J ustifies 
them 
�Ir THO)! A S  ROBERTSON of Kelnowa 
B C wri tes- I am bandmaster of a b1gg1sh band 
11erf' and want a ot of sacred music I may say 
that I .pent some of the happ est days of my 
life n �he K 1 kcaldy Trades Band imder )!r 
Richard )Iar,den md he got your No 1 Set of 
Sacred Books to develop the tone of the band 
and ii. steel on the nen s 1stam ng the ton<'> and 
makmg the band sound like a grand organ He 
is a g and tcachrn � '\I1 :'\Iarsde 1 I am en 
clo ng cash for th rtv books of No 1 Sacred Set 
a 1d I guess tha t  my bandsmen w 11 melt 11to 
smiles when t hev hear the great roll ng harmon es 
such as no o 10 e'icr finds n anv Journal except 
"\\ & R s Se d a ful l 1 st of all vour musie as 
L shal l want some b g p eces as well :'\fa l at 
once !or ;; 7 OOO miles ) e ken lo me 
TERRITOR I .\L of "° gan " r  tc.- 0 ir friend 
Voh 1teer seldom me 1tion• the olcle>t band m 
the cl str et the Wigan Old Born 1gh Reed Band 
bt t t 1 s still a l  v0 and 1 aeti e of'LV ce thJitv fo r 
tron n If V ol tccr hca cl then o 1t the otl e1 
S d�y he 11 1sr ha c bee-n <t 1cl b) the ' oh me 
of tone a d ts beaut f 1 q al t) t h e  reeds bemg 
full  and s veet 
O J I :\LKER of "\ ogebfo 1tem Trans 
, aal :111 tes- "\ e are IC\ ng our band here 
and we want the Journal a 1cl e also wa t a lot 
of old tlung., old fa, ot r es 1 ke Torq iato Tasso 
Lohe 10-rm Luc1 ez a Borgia Song. of 
l 1 gland &c 
SPEED�ELL of B11st-Ol � r tes- .\ word or 
t \ O  abou t  C roft s End "'\!is on Band which 1s 
do io e y vel l rndecd ith 'l"Ol!I l' Herpnse 
Bool�s "\\ e a P t" entv o 1e t ong- ar cl do veH 
1 assu1e \ Ot 
CONCORD I \. of So tha nplo 1 ntes-
tl c ba 1cls n th s d str et are not asleep Some a.re 
erv 1 t eh a vake and among the moi;t l 'iely 
is Not tham P :vi: Band w h eh 1 ncler tl  e careful 
du ectwn of ):[1 J ames Farlev ts mak ng a gt eat 
name fo1 itself 
r \.FFY of Ynvsh r wntes- E' en t me I 
hea1 the Y ny•lm Brass B and o 1t it s bette1 
fhev get a great �tock of ne' 11 sic and are a 
real push ng lot and they ha' c a real I '  e secre 
ta ' m )Jr Kemp 
P :\L A.Dl� of L phook Ha ts " r  teo- :\ll 
thP bands i Hamp;;lure are not s eh as  Sor tl ern 
C oss desc1 be Fm tsta 1ce the )!1lland Band 
s not m xed Hern s a piopeil, bala1 C'erl brass 
ha cl a 1d o ight to be e 1comaged 
BEN LO:\J O::-.iD of Le en " r  tes- The Le'\en 
B ass Ba 1d s ' ery act1 e " th engage nents a 1d 
co 1cert and " pla:v ng erv "ell 1clecd 
)fr H CORBET'l' of Ya 1cl!e, \H tes- � e 
ha e �tarted a ne v band here Storl ,field '\I s&1011 
a cl e ant t enh of vour No 1 Sacred Senes 
to beg n w ith :'\Ia n of , can r ead n sic aid 
some ha' e plaved a b t o J th nl we ought to 
make the band go 
)[J FRED GOODH:\LL of Grn,enbtnst 
' t  tes- � e ha' e a great nam engagements 
where a fe v good old hymn tunes come n useh 1 
and 1 th nk we ca nnot do bette1 than get �o 1 
Set of Sacred Boo! s 
A. )J E ),I B:E R of E' crlo 1 S bscr pt on Pr ze 
Band ntcs- !\.s a member of he abo e I \'I h 
to sa, that al l  is ll'ell w th s Because our ba1 d 
mar,ter " as too honest th the Pa rks Committee 
e >re1C" not perm tte<l io t al e part 1 the te�ts 
at St Geo1ge s Hall Some of 01 r members 
ph yecl ith other bands and )Ji LHland said 
so The other bandmaster, did all sorts of Slhadr 
l ngs to co er up the same tran�gression and are 
do ng so ver But :'\Ir Leyland ll  not do that 
sort of th ng :-:lome nw 1 a e eH' n 1 o' p]a, mg 
n th1ce band, a 1d main me l from L1tl1erlaud 
Bootle a 1cl Birl cnhead are enga oed and even 
bandmaster tl at t heoe men pla' t 1cler claims 
them as ny own mPn \V hat l ypocncv But 
f o r ha 1 gPts o Corpo1at o 1 iobs we get 
pie tv of other• W" e had three davs <ail ng to 
and f o u t l  e Isle of ),[a 1 play i ., f01 the Gab 
"\1 orl e s Excms10n a 1cl a g and t me " e  had 
21.fr Leyla 1 cl was congratulated all rot nd on t he 
mu c a 1d t he ma me1s of h s men Seated n 
deck cha t> ve pla,ecl " �ctl :,1 ootl l and 
011010 �h a 1d near! as softh as an o chestrn 
The people '' e o ai;ton shed t hat the tone of brass 
ns I tme 1ts could be so subdu<>d and made so 
eluu m ng �e'er bad they l11'ar d uch lovely 
m 1 c rhe' :vere delighted and •o ' ere we 
:l..R TILLERY)I A.� of I ffP pool , nte•­
\\ el l :'\Ir Ed tm the 4th A. tillC'n Baud " as  
1 ot amo 1g rhe l 1ck ones at Bel le \ ue �:'\hat 
an enor n:ms arno nt of l 1ck thl' Danncmora and 
Batl eJ Old mu.t h a  e had Sacks f tl l I should 
tl J k N ne o t of ever te 1 contestors there 
looked \pon the contest as a s 1 e th ng for 
Fode 1 s a a Hebcle 1 Br clge £01 first a cl seco 1d 
m cl :vere c ite as certa that the 4th :\rt llery 
" P  e th cl "°ell t , o e I h e spo I ro the 
l dq ones We ha e got t' o pr ze• o 1t of fo u 
conte ts o ie of them a first \"\ c a ie fr crl:Jtftll 
b ' and the ne' Ter tor al chemp pla � l a  oc 
with the band, "'' e •1mpl:\ cannot get 1 1en to " gn 
for fo I! ' ears \'," e haa onh b C>nn men wlwn we 
\\On fir.t pr ze at " a\ ertree \\'" e hC'aJ tl at rl e 
Rh\! C onte t on La (,-1tana postponed nr l 
�cptem ber 1 th a 1cl ' e  11all be ther e 
:0< OLD LI\ ER POOI B !\.:SD::;"'\I .l:S wr te• 
I was rpr secl not to find a me 1t o 1 of th e p e e 
tat on m ade to '\I 1 J J Le land l the band of 
(.-reat Homer Street Chap I ['hp ba1 d as on] l <'en n ex ste co for a fe' months ht t rnder Mr 
Le�la cl thev plaved •c era! p ece, o t of :'\ o 1 Set 
of Sacred Book J er alem 'l.t\ Glo oi s Home 
be ng ery ' el l  clone no O\ erblo ng and no no •e 
In present ng "'\Ir Leyland with a s I e mounted baton the President cl\\ elt upo 1 the fact t hat )!r 
Leyland s ambition ' as not 0111' to 1lal e a band of 
good player• b it a ba 1d of g-ood mrn Tl r hand 
were l ucky 1 the r cho ce of tcachP 
"\ t: LC A0: of :\ltr ncham r tes- 0 r Boro a-
Ba 1d s go ng ahead ,t ong The l ad an ex � a 
engagement n Stretford Pa k o 1 t he cla' of the 
K ng s s t and g a  e omE good m 1 <  c If  th s 
band co il cl oee ts va' to get a co pie of lessons 
from a ma l I ke )J Hal l ell t o Id p t a n e v 
sp rt on aud I am s  1 e the ba 1dmast c r " 0  Id mo t 
appreciate a lift l ke that W c ha' e a ne \ so called 
rnil tarv band here and the JC>ast •a•d about the music the better Wow wo\\ I 
PIO�E} R of Pontvclun " tPs- The Talvgarn 
and D str et Band is still pegg ng a\\ aJ and gettmg great enioyment out of do ng so Fo •o vo1 ng a 
band " e  g <' a 'ery decent pe fot man co of La G ta Ja a1 d Don G ovann t, o gem• if e er bhere 
" ere "\:'\ e a.re engaged for ea n ' al and sport, on 
July 24th flower ,[ ow on the 29th sports on :\ igust 
2ncl a 1d ca.rmval on the 3rd 
)10� CO)IPETITOR of Salford " r te, - I 
qu te expected a big outcrv O\ er New B 
�a use a band " 1th  a b g name d cl not , 111 t Is 
not : u :".Iorgan as goocl a m s c an as am of the 
men he J 1clgecl 0 I thrnk •o \. ma 1 ,ho co ild 
co 11mancl the pas t on he co 11manclecl 1 t he Cold 
streams t nder a man 1 ke Thomas m st be a good 
man and he has pro' eel h moelf no d1 ff er a a 
teache The truth of the matt.er s tlno :\t 
present all the band, play n t he ame "av a nd 
some band,men th nk t hat th s • the on ly " a\ anrl 
anyone :vho doC'o not l ke ' hat the' l ke is a fool 
an l kno n noth ncr �hPn I hear a contest all tbe 
bands seem al ke except that one ' II be a bit 
better t 111ecl than the other b 1t the ,tyle , ca,t 
iron and allo" s no nd id al t' \VJ at a difference 
" hen I go to London a 1cl hear all the Gi ards 
ban cl, one afte1 the other :\_ 11 good b 1 t a l I o 
d ffe e 1t !\.[] \ O  :Sorthem conrl cto s l a e bee 1 
made on tbe one modPI a 1cl tl e r  deas a e all 
al ke and the J clge� aie as h debo 1d as tl e me 1 
the, J clge 
F !\.IR PL :\Y of Cm vsha vbooth w ites- I 
cannot let th s opport 111 t' pa,,s \ thout vntrng 
to yo i m respect to t he B 1 adforcl Co 1te.t A s  
a n  o l d  contestor of over t ' entv ea1 s btandmg 
T ha' e ne ' er oeen nch a r d ctlou ' a v m "hJCh 
the dee s on was g ven V\Julst the ll dg-e ' as 
umm ng up we w·ere treated to a sort of corn c 
selection by the wmners of th sect on after th s 
the J ud"e emerged f on h ,, tent a id wa met bv 
+he comnuttee who held h m n C'O ersat on fo1 
fi lh fh e mmutes n the cc tre of the sta1 l before 
gn ng h s dee s on If fut ire co1 test• a o rro 1" to 
be carr eel on l th s va:i the soo1 er tl cv 0a re 
abandoned the better I cannot co d de w tho t 
offer mg my sympath to Goodshn Ba ic fo tl e 
ha sh manne n ""  wh eh 1l e e e clrnlt " t l  
\.ltho igh they pla ved No 1 tl P\ ga <' a g1 and 
pc fo1mance and I am a a los& to nclC' sra 1cl ho, 
the J udge left them o it of rl e p zes :\ o other 
band n m:r op n o be n!!" n 1 l1c E 1ea t 1Pl11 
only Perfect 01 &lap VI o ks 
:.\I �RSDE� ITE of ::-\ clsoi 
vou th 1 k of o tr iemarks fo Bel e \ � C01 test 
I ea 1 sav that e e P � p e I ' hen ve read 
them "\l\ e ea 1 ot ncle .ra 1 l h "e " ere left 
o 1t of tl e pr zes ' th uc rema k, as tl e J 1dges 
ga e s I ea n also sa h t ' e a E 1ot dow hea tecl and we shal l come aga n There s 1 fe 
he ol l dog vet We have not rad mt cl l ck n 
thC' last few contests b t f ' n  l " e not won pr ZPS t he band ha., mpro eel V\ e •hall have to 
i rl'ngth<'n o eal plaee• an J t ' a ga n '\ s \O 1 
, J1 see by t h e  remark< our solo1 ts came out of 
the 01deal fa\ ourabl and the band ga>e a ' erv 
er editable pe formance \ ell good l ck io the 
nni>rs \"\ e have st 1 1  to take a back ,,eat to o ir 
Bm 1le:1 f e cl• b1 t we are r eadv for another 
c acl \\ e ll e th 1 cl em et or che n the 
attempt as the\ .ay T saw m vour last issue 
t hat one of vo I B rnle:1 co csponcle1 1 s  was 
be , ail 1 0- the fact that they had on lv take 1 about 
£14 at the r conce t at � elso i the other Sunda:i 
lie as sorch h 11 t that a fe" m scrh people had 
the a idac t to pass the colleer on sheet w1tho it 
add 1g the r sl a1e to it :\ O\\ I i:h nk that £14 
s a ' e1 v good .. um to collect on 1 Sunda:v after 
noon and I also thrnk that the rema1ko vern 
11  t imed seemg that Burnle' Corporatio 1 do not 
a l lo v an:1 oth er ba 1cls than the locals m their 
parks Without cli.paragrng the Iemperaneo Band 
I can safeh ,a, that bandb of more note than thev 
\Oulcl th nk thev \\ ere vell pa, ed for about ,, x 
I ght selec ons on any S mday after 10011 The 
co 1ce ts are ven popi lar here the ' arious bodies 
of mus cians be ng ' Pll suppo ted Tl "' local band 
and the � elso 1 "- on Glee l n on ga e a be 1 efit 
C'O 1ce t o 1 a 1cce1 t Suncla' for the local n irs ng 
assoc at o 1 a 1d handed o er the st m of £ 14 to 
tl cu comrmtt<'C' W" c are bool eel for a 1othc1 on 
:\ugust 8th the procee ls to be handed o e to the 
local ambulance and Bur 1le\ ho•p1tal ft nd We 
ha' e bee 1 en buo w t  1 cont<?stmg and engage 
mcnts a d are booked p to \.u,, 1st lOth \"\ e 
ha\ e g ven general sar sfact on 
lL BR,\. v 0 of '°' \ke wr te<- Just a few 1 nes 
to let vou kno" what the once famecl \Vyke Band 
are domg lt s a lon g t me mclePd � 1ce I ,aw a 1, 
epo t of t 1e band n the B B :l\ o I am tak1 1g the 
ho ble to let \OU no v h at the) a1e domg and 
ho' they ieaU3 sta 1d Once t was a regular th ng 
to •ec the band s I a ne as ' nnor, o� contests but 
no" one looks 1 ' a1 1 'I he band ncl1 dual ) are 
as good a e er \\ rh olo sts rhe calibre of )les,ro 
Bern Feathe Lat caster H ckman Loble} and 
Polla cl the ha e a ream e;apable of holdmg n ore 
tl al t he r o n .vnh an> orher band 11 the countn 
l he old stalwarts J Ho!cl,wo1th R Bentle;- J 
:\Ia1,clen 'l Ra, nor :\ C rowther a 1d other• are 
,till m the band bt t o '  ng to l ac! of f mcb the 
band ha e 10t b0en able to ha' e sufficient 1 e 
hear als to get the comb na ion VI h eh s necessa ' 
Ho ever th , s be ng grad ial l:i remed eel and you 
can take t horn me that the futurn prospects of 
t e ba cl H e mo e ros a rl I r ght tJhan the1 ha' e 
beC'n for vea rs .\] ho tgh they cl cl not meet w1tn 
the success at Bradford Come t :vh1ch tl ev un 
clo btedl de e1ved et  the m<'n are n no w ,e 
da1 nted and v 11 be oecn and heard at other con 
te•ts before the p e ent sea o 1 , over I hope the 
ba1 cl il l aga n atta 1 the h gh po�1t on n the b1 as• 
band oriel he:v held for o long 
S H AW D I Sl R I CT 
DON 0 
LIV ERPOOL D IST R I CT 
S r -I apolog sc for m ] ],  m stake last mo 1th 
o " coat oc k t an I fo1"ot 
h<'e to the I le of :\[an 
me i e a 1r1 h C' n< arl' 
The t erritorial ba1ds were al l  m great force on 
the da.• o' the m pection by lns :Maiest' the Kmg 
"\Ir �hephei d s note, on Wa' ert1ee Contest tell 
1 s nothmg except th at he M n a bad temper 
To sit n b ich se\ e e l dg 11ent on bands playmg 
fo s f'l •11al l  p es cloPs ot •how 1111 eh 
cl •cnm nat 1011 
I see that :\I r I E Fidl e s 10 J n  ng at 
A 1 bee aud L the1land promptlv <napped him p 
'or one lcsso a wee! I 1 ear that thev ate 
del ghted w th l m I am a l•o tol d ihat the 
'la1po1Je, Band ha' e engaged h m \\ 1th ihe same 
H'5 It I hope tl at he ll get more bands and 
I am me 1 am ,, IJ 1;: ! lie bands the be,t ad' ice 
hen I advi e them to get !um for a lesson e'en 1£ 
the:v do not ha c b m fm more than one L ther 
land men sa:r he 1s a perfect gentleman 
The B rkenhead Borough Band were 
cl ,appo ntcd O\ er th e po,rponement of 
Co 1test as the' h ad got the p ece up ell 
The B rl enheacl L � � \\ Emplo)ees 
s rrood fo 1 J ist no\ aJcl p]a, ' en 
progra nmes 
The Sho e Roal BH id s o 1lv a shaclo of 
t o 1ce 'as 
'!he fourth p ze th e G ica 11 got at Wa ertree 
ha. made them mam fnencl, so certam are thev 
that tl e realh o 1 fir,t and won eas lv "'\Ianv 
people ho e e prei id ced agamst them before 
are no h gh m t heir praioe 
It s a pit\ that i he Edge H ll L & N W Band 
co mot accept park en o-agement" I hPard t hem 
plav tlu ee p eees the other S1 nda' and tl e are 
a reall v good band 
There Jt:> a band at Freshficld that would be w se 
to act on m ad' ce a bouL "'II r Fidler 
� 1111 ght a e pla' 1g " ell and are con rncea that 
I ad thr' come ro \\'"a ert eC' thev co ]cl ha>e 
valked H ' a  ' t h fi t pr Z<' " t bo t a J'I' t o blP 
Brn nLo o gh Poo l ltcep bus-v b 1t 1 1  e the. 
Gleam a e adl l and c pp0rl for ant of cornet 
player 
L nerpool No tb E1 cl are not go ng bad a T 
" a  rnlcl thev o lcl J a told that the' \\ <'fe 
nea ], balm 1 p b t they l a\ e pro,ed the ta le  
to be Thei e has J be! e e been wo 
put es n the ban 1 b t rl ese are no un tC'd 
and all is go1 1g well 
Bootle Boro t ""h ' 1 1  be a better ba 1cl next ' rar 
than e'er th e' were 
\"\ aterloo have been out a fc� times lnt tl e old 
sp r t •eemb dead 
C ro b are J l  st go ng on n the good old •t le  
The' do a ll tl C' r pla' ng for the 1 O\\ n people a d 
do ple itv 
A gh rrh ii P hm g bv I e r  plend cl pat k 
pla> ng- that tl f' are 11 the be,t cla ve have 
TI "'" a r rPrta 1 to "'O up next vear 
C HESHIRE BRED 
---- · -----
EAST C OAST O' CA L E D O N I A  
IhC> D dee sports i n  a cl o f  th e unemployed 
f id 8> a grand • cce s Onlv fi, e ent <'> fo1 
1 1e ba 1d eontcst wae oome' hat d sappo ntmg b 1t 
lrn plavmg vos �ood I 1 order to prnlong t he 
c enr a ma eh co test a,  decided t po for 
Inch th" compel ng bands were scarcelv prepared 
\ b oarh �1 o Id 1 a, e plrned �o 1 but were late 
i1 turn ,,.. 1p  a d plavcd last )Ir BesVI ck wa 
J 1 l�e a 1d h a va d was-"'\Ia rcb Fn&t .\rbi oatl 
eco 1d I ochgcl l J ho select on contC'st (own 
choice) Chckbai k 'ere an <'a�r firot Loch gel ' 
second Bo nC'ss l hnd :\rbmath fo rth St 
\I a garet s fifth \V th the except o 1 that 
A h oath and I ochgelh might ha\ e changed 
places the result vas all ght Lochgellv are a 
cl ea 1 to 1ecl hanrl b it the m dd le was not n t rnf' 
nn thr ot hc'l· hand A I h oatl s pe 'ormancp 
ho g 1 a tr flp ._j ra ght 'as 'ny tundt 1 Bo ne�s 
a1e a good l and mcl rnta n m ICh of the sty e 
ai cl brC'adt h  of thP Glad C'V da.vs but rhm prr 
c1 on nor "'OO l �t 'IIargarC't s " ere out 
classed ai d the top of hC' bat r;l part c laJ:l'I" " a s  
at t mes much o 1L of t 11e 
Whe C' "ere the othC'r local ba icls l eh 1 c 
q e eq 1a l  to an ' tit ,. that e er tame to ] )  mclec 0 
I" s a .,.ood iob rhat some o( the Dundee 
counc llors ar nor bl ind to facts There too 
11 ich •e>m 11 l l� ' hot nce> ncl bi 1<-w about t!1Pm 
a nd I happe i to I no\ that tl11• comb ned :v1th 
the i ii,representa t on of OL t.1de \ Ould bes •s 
accountablf' for rhe noi rnugurauon of the p o 
posed mun c pal I and 
\T th the  excepho 1 of 8t '\I argaret s and thev 
are not all th<'' might bC' there 1s not a banrl m 
D 11 dee worth gomg the lo gth of rhe street to 
I st"n to and vet h.-y a e do ng the best to 
f'I h •t the support of the I rades Counc l m or de-r 
t-0 p1 e' <'it out•tdC' bands frnm corn ng rn If 
vou <' ant to draw a c rcle 10 md tnc tow i and 
st p 1 late that no bands �hall come w1thm 1t then 
yo 1 m 1.,t be cons1orent and SPe that no band rroes 
bevond it The argument cuts both :va:vs 
I bcl eve the p10fess10nal elemem 1s also up 1 l 
arm, aga nst the encroachment of amateur vho 
will do a pound JOb for five h 11 ngs They have 
e' erv grnund for complaint There are any num 
ber of blacklegs about here "ho "ill worl an all 
J gnt dance for five shilh_y.gs I know a man m 
a permanent tuat10n at fan wages 'ho runs a 
sixpenny hop through the wmter and attends 
dancrng competitions through the summer and has 
the add t onal audamty to claim profeso o al rntes 
from the mi] vay compames He is o ilv one of a 
n 1mber 
The \\ emyss Contest is  d te on the 7th \. ngL .t 
and ).fessr• Burton and 'II  C ibbre' "ill t 111 
Jl clgment on an entry of nme bands 
Kukcaldy ContC'st is clue on the ''1.sl Relt 
Band "111 be a notable absentee as thH lia c 
a other engagement on that elate 
Band ma ters Kirkcaldy wa are gomg fro 11 bad 
to "orne l he e l ave been mo1e sece o is n cc 
mv last report 11clud ng offie al •  
'\fr Hepbt rn has been cold shouldered f1om the 
Dunmkm Band and �Ir <\.rnot nstalled m Jns 
pl ace There is to be a b g splasit nere 
Largo Band has had a sale of work which I 
hcpe wa, success£ J 
'\:fore i;port at Cneff Counc llor Stewart ia1sed 
the money and bought the u 11forms when tha 
C01 nc1! stepperl i and defird the band to put 
t hem on 'llatters a1 e now al l  1ght 
Brech n are ipset 
.\ Perth nformant tells me t ha.t n sp te o 
assert ons Perth Trades ha o 1 ot V'i't apprn1cd at 
Dundee b t wi ll do "'O on the 7th :\ 1gust m place> 
of Town! 11 Ba 1d Ho" la e >o 1 Perth w t ho tt rhe pe1 m s• on of ihP I l ncke er tw 
ROB R OY 
(C OP\Rl l TH I -UL R I GHIS R E�ER\ ED ) 
HA L I FA X  C O N TEST 
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B RASS BA N D  CONT ESTS 
RU A. R D EA.:\ 
R es It :E ir.t pnze :\l b1on Colliery second 
C nderfo cl To n t hud P llo\\ ell '\larch 
:\lb 01 Coll er' AdJi cl cator J 0 Shephe1d 
:;\"\ I �DO� 
He 1 It Fust pr ze and et p B1 stol Impe al 
o;ero 10 Yo kle, Onu a rd th d B 1stol "}I ilk 
:-:St ret A dJ t  chcatoi \\ :;hort 
�OTTIXGH 01 
:F r t and cup Boots Pla1sa nee .econ d K rkby 
Col l rnrv thud )fa11sfiP!d �iccelswr fourth 
Horn.ov "' lernpei a ice :\larch Fir,t Boot s 
second Horn•b s 1 h  r cl )Ja 1•field 
r ff C RLSTO�E 
Held o J I) 24tl 11 ' retched " eaoner b t 
there ,.a, a fa attencla ce mder the c rc1 mstancc 
J udge (} "\\ ad.-vort n Holmfirth R e. 1lt-Fn " 
pr ze Scape0oat H ll ( :\ Holden) and cornet and 
ou bone medal, second Br gho1 se and Ra,tnC'k 
( :\ Ho lden ) and <' 1phcn 1m medal tlnrcl, l{orh 
' ell I emperan ce ( :\ Holden) fourtl H nchl ffe 
\1 11 ( :\ Holden) �I arch re,tlt-li rst pnze 
1'.:lla tlrn a te (B Lodg<') econd Br1gho t<e and Ras 
tncK ( :\. Hol den) li ii,ucces f 11 :-') lk .one Old 
:::itocl ,b1 clge and l hot cl ffe and Chapel to 1 
<'a -
PEIE R BOR O"CGH 
gh Pr ze 
� rst p ze cl al le1  ge c p and £5 "'\fan fipJ l ( E  
S tttle) 
SPcond £3 Hornsbv s TemnC> ance (E Ba so1) 
'lh id £2 \Iai c h  Ra 1 , a  I C'  Steel) 
Fo 1 th £1 B ton L t mer (C H Ba.h>r) 
1'o spe al pr Z<'> ere offc e l and were 
a'arcled as 1de1 -
Lady gold vatch � C'n l y '\[r E Grego1y 9� hlad,ton e St eet to cond 1ctor of ;v nn ng ba id 
F � 1tt!e 
G-Oid centred , I er meda l for be t ,o!o comet 
J Cox :'\etherfield Ra1lwa\ 
(Told centied s lver medal for best •olo e iphonrum 
F Suttle ":\Iansfield 
< Told centred s h er medal for be•t ,olo rombone 
G Jolin on ::'\eth erficl d .P.a Iv. a' 
'\!EN S P S  A BROI!H ER HOOD B \.� D of 
K1dderm i ster s con Pete I "ith the Baptis 
Oh nch and 1• merel for thf' pleas ire of the 
bandsmen and the Brotherhood '!'heir -"Jole idea 
is to have IL ha.ppy tune t-0gPt J er and to makP 
others happy There are manv such bane� Good 
luck to them and may the" ncrPMe 
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AT B E L L E  
T h e  t vent) romt h  ann a l  J lJ  conteot o a  � me rn 
Ill\ old place once mo e :\. great mam of tl::e 
us al July attenda1 ts ' e e 111 e clence b 1t more 
than t al <ent excuse< Thev coulcl not get be 
ca1 so the bands \ et e cn0aged 1' ear by ' ear 
I get morn of th  s Bands ate bus\ on all the 
Satu1da) s n J1l  a 1d nearlv e1 en con pet ng 
ba 1d had to gn e 1 p an en;pgcment to do so 
I he 1s  al  ho ' s  \ ere � ell patron .ed 
Be .. on s Boosev Hawke H gham G1sborne 
&c had t he r l o  al room• a 1d met manv old and 
nC' v fr c ds 'Ihe "( n form Clot! mg & Eq i pmem 
Compan) also had a b g d ,p[a of beaut ful  un 
forms son e exceed ngl They had a good 
c o vd m all da1 
:\.mong the man\ -:hom I not ced \ e1 e J St ibbo 
(of C 1 ewe) :\. Lavcock (the great cornet p layer ) I 
'' harton (Hey\ ood ) Sqt ire Ji rtb (good old 
Sq1 rn ) J G- Dobb111g John '' !Iiams (tl  e 
b ll ant cornett st) Char he Bennett (Rho•) F L 
T1avero1 (the ::\e' Zea lander) and '\Ir :Kmglu 
(anothe1 Ne" Zeala 1dP1 I o came to hear the 
contest) Herl ert Kel l  (the Sheffield comett1 t) 
T Stubley (Batlev Old) ( ]! Cai te1 l t he cele 
b1ated eL phon um1st) He1 be t Scott (thl' on! 01w) 
J Thompson (Rochda le) J ( Tavlor (the old 
" ngates cuphon rn st) " Bogle (Besse•) HL gl11e  
R chard• of F erndale ('  car ng the smile  that won t 
como off) Tom '.!organ ( ;vho a 1t� a �ear or t � o 
10 igh ng t on N 01 them contesl field. to ha de 
h n )  San Radel ffe (•amo o'' cl  San ) retet F a r 
h 1 .t (sm l ng P ) R R chfo d ( D a  nemoia) R 
:stead ( ho J ust on the e e of h s departt 1 e fo 
A.11stral a and New Zealand) II I I  e Heap (good o l d  
w·111 w t h  whom I h a d  a long chat a good hard 
\\Orkmg honest teacher) John Palev (the comet 
' 11 tuoso) J :\. Greem\ oocl (oL r ov. n John) \\ II 
Hall wel l (happy Iv ill am) J Clarkson ( t  n forms) 
" i l l  R mrne1 (the g1°at) J '\ard (H gham s )  
John Gladney (the father of t 1<'111 a11l :\. I f  G sbor 1e 
( t he m ghty roam facturc1) Harry F aulu rot (he 
looked ' cry de! cate at 18 tot e 5lbs ) J E aton 
(Batley Old) \\a lter 'El ood } ank O wen C 
FootP ( H a wkPs � Son)  I\ Slatford ( Be< on & Co ) 
Ben Po veil (Pendleton Old) and J E l l 1o!t (Boosev 
& Co ) 
:\. thou.and o mo1c " l o e name, I cl cl not k 10w 
spent some time � th me lookmg o' e r  m, stod of 
books and solo. and talk ng about past cxmtesh 
and the t me paosed mornh '.Ian3 told me t he\ 
had played a g eat man of the •olos One man 
told me that he b ought o ut a dozen good players 
on the rwo Band man s Ho! da\ s and Pa time 
I sold all the Complete ".lethod. I took Th s 
book I ke the celeb1 atecl :\.mateur Band I cacher , 
Gt de i, now looked up as one of those books 
wh eh all p1ogre s 'e band•men m u :,t ha\ e Ed t10n 
after eel t 1on ell. as regular a the months come 
ro md 
I hall be n t he same old place at  the September 
contest and shall be glad to see all old and new 
friends 
B E L L E  V U E  J U LY C O N TES� 
i'he t"' ent\ fo 1rth ann ial Julr B1 ass B and Con 
te,t took place on J 1!\ lOth "' hen a good crowd 
came together to hear the band plav Zampa as 
arranged b) L eutenam Charles Godfrey Rea 1y 
•bowers of ram no doubt kept ma 11 people a ;vay 
rhe draw took place at 1 30 and a curious th ng 
happened N o  one was there to dra" for Dan 
nemora and it  was agreed that t he) should have the 
la,t  envelope left and behold I no one dre' the 
dreaded No 1 lt be mg l eft on the tabl e to the 
fin sh and beca me Danncmo a s 
Two of the selected bands cl cl r1':>t put m an 
appearance Crooke and Raunds I he adi ud1cators 
were ::O.Ir J 0 Shepherd of Ln erpool and Dr 
Henry �at on of '\lanche ter 
)lo 1 Dannemora (R R chford) mounted the 
stand at 2 30 and opened the contest at 2 35 '\'.lr 
R1chford took a trifle O\ er twel e m nutes and ga' e 
a good read ng except that the duet got a little 
slow 
:N'o 2 Kmg s Cro,s (\  R mme1) had hard Imes 
for th ey did not an I \  e m the garden s  unt;i.I No 1 
had nearly fin shed and had to rush on to the stage 
w thout a rest or a blow They began at 9 mm utes 
to 3 and fin ohed at 2t rr mu tcs past It was not a 
bad perforn ance but we ha1 e heard them play 
better Hard 1 nes lads I 
No 3 Ne lson Old ('\-\ Hall1well) began at 6 
mmutes past 3 and fimshed at 17 past 'Ihe featu re 
of the band 'ms the fine playmg of the, boy cor 
n ett1st :\faster Go don Lawson 
No 4 Houghton '\Ia n (W Halliwell) began 
at '21 mmutes past 3 and fin hed at 32 pa•t and 
wa, considered best yet 
No 5 Upper Norwood Temperance (Tom 'i\for 
gan) began at 3 36 and fin shed at 3 48 They 
had the fineot euphomum o f  the da) but they 
commence d very unsteadily and were some t me 
before they ,,ot calm and settled 
No 6 4th '' e•t Lanes R F  A. (J A Greenwood) 
began at 8 m nutes to 4 and fin shed at 4 mmutes 
past A good performance T110 cornet was m u c h  
the bct1t of t h e  day 
No 7 Foden s \'\ agon \.\ orks (W R mmeri 
began at  8 mmutes past 4 and fin shed at 19 past 
and was eas1ly best yet rhe cornet was not 
equal to the prev o us band but a good one al l  tl e 
same and the eupho111 ums &c were fine 
No 8 Longr dge St Lawrence (W Heap) began 
at 25 mmutes past 4 and fimshed at 36-! past '1nd 
gave a good average performance but still left one 
feeling that 1t was not t he r best 
�o 9 HeV1orth Coll iery ('\ Heap) began at 
17 mmutes to 5 and fimshed n 11� mmutes Per 
formance very m uch I ke prev ous band Seemed 
to suffer from long 3 ournev 
No 10 Stalybr dge Borough (J F Cader) M1 
:\. Owen was down to conduct th s band but wao 
called away and Mr Carter u ndertook it Began 
at l! mmu tes to five fin shed 10 past A fair per 
formance 
No 11 Kelty and Bla1tadam (F Farrand) came 
aU the "ay from ayant the Forth I hey began 
at H past 5 an d fimshed at 25 past Vve cannot 
tell W'hat came over the band for after a fine open 
mg somethmg seemed to un nen e them I he solo 
comet was quite maud ble for a long t me and tl e 
band got loose ·w hat a p Ly everyone was 
saymg A real good band good tone and style-­
and nerves I :\.II o l d  contesters knew they were not 
hear ng the real Kelty and B lairadam Sorry for 
you gentlemen l'he best la d scheme• &c 
No 12 Burn ley Temperance (Peter Fa rhurst) 
began at 29 past 5 and fi111shed at 41 past and gave 
a nea.t clean wel l  balanced performance 
No 13 Ferndale (S Radcl iffe) had come a long 
distance and all wanted to hear them at their best 
but we do not th nk they did They began at lo 
m uutes to 6 and fi111shed at 5 m mutes to 6 I t  was 
not a bad performance but 1t was not the beot 
Fcrndale can do Fo1 once m a. way No 13 was not 
lucky 
No H Pendleton Old (J G ladney) began at 
a mmute to 6 and fin shed at 10 past They gave 
the most d1st nctive read n,,, of the day but began 
badly The cornet kept fiat for a long t me The 
second half of  the selection was far super or to tl e 
first-m fact some parts were far superior to any 
other o f  the day 
No 15 Ga"thorpe Victor a (J Paley) began at 
15 mmutes oast 6 and fin shed at 26 past A very 
smart performance good and level all  round lot A 
p ece with more susta nmg would brmg out their 
best pomts 
No 16 Heptonstall (W Heap) began at 33 
m nutes past 6 and fin shed at 45 past 'l'h1s also 
was a. very decent performance w thout be ng very 
Btr1kmg 
No 17 Hebden Bridge (W R mmer) walked on 
the stage straight from a good rehearsal and full  
of confidence They began at 11 mmutes to 7 and 
fin shed at half a m mute after 7 A. good perform 
ance from firot to last the on ly defect be ng the 
weakness of the runs for eupho n um &c n finale 
a ni.i dl not ccd It , J: ode O tltC\ 
r m 1U tcs pa t 7 
"" 1ern.l expt>rtat1-0n cem to be th:it 
4th 
' fot r I at rl 
\l 
both 
3 
4 
5 
J l  DbE S R E  \I :\.RK:S 
No 1 Band �heffiel I Daunemoi a R R cl fo cl) 
-:\.llegro mode1atc-In tune good to1 e st' le 
a c:oocl sta1t "\Iodeiatc-Stdl good pla' ng 
t 1 0111bone-, good vrong note 111 bar 15 bv soprano 
solo cornet co 1 i>ct but not m u c h  exp e s1on 
t\. llegro mode1 atc-Cornct .t ll good and cadenza 
all r ghr tL tt1 of band n ce tone A. ndanre-Horn 
olo a nd all ihe band good here opra1 o not ,afe 
at I a 10 '\Iode1atc-E 1phon l n ex dlent 111 solo 
n ce v:i1 m to e and gooa �h; le n 01 <'n en t " e ll 
done A.l leg o dee oc-\ erv neat and clea Lar go 
-'I rombone and cornet good t ho gh th<' for me 
ha•  most cxp1css1on the d 10 and accon pan mcnts 
al  ke good the latter n cel;i: subrlt ed d lO cadenza 
excellc1 t Alie,, o-E iphon im &c 
all  tl  e ua1  d fine ba,oes clean at encl 
v ' acc-Clea 1 and neat al l  th oug h a �r) fin 
pc1fo1m:incc t unmg ah\a-:s good (J!ourh p zc ) 
:r-lo 2 (K ng , C10.s " R mune1) - \Jlegro 
modemtc-Coar er opemng than last one all nght 
111 t mP tone and st' le &c '\Ioderato-Good 
p l ayrng b t l a1dlv has the- d1st111ct on of No 1 
band oprano and rep1a110 rather obtr 1s ' e  
cornet 'e1 v good m solo but lacks expres� o 1 a 
good rcncle1 ng of the 1110\ ement A.llcgro 
rnodcrato-Co1 1et good he e caden za excellent 
accompa11111ents are n ce and qmPt o\.nda1 te­
Horu good and a l l  t h e  band pla' ng n celv 
'.Ioderatc-Another good eupl o l um b1 t rno\ e 
me1 t is a sha :le slow and deliberate Allegro 
dec1'!.c-Excellent plavmg but tone of trombone 
ntl er beh nd last one soprano not easy n last 
two ba10 Largo-Irombone behmd !as one here 
and the duo s not so vell bal anced as n last band 
good pla:1 ng ne>ertheless a break by hombone 
n duo cadenza .Alleg10-"\ erv good pla1 mg but 
euphon u m  beh 1 cl last one here .\llegro '1vace­
Rathcr 1ou,,h but st ll it is good pla, mg basses 
rather o er blo ;vn t h e  runs bv cornet rather 
scrambled a good performance but behmd :No 
1 n ge 1erul fin sh and ensemble 
'No 3 (�elso 1 Old 'i\ H alhwell) -A.lleg10 
modetato-:\.n exce le it  o pen ng n tune good 
tone and slylc '\Ioderatc-Cornet good u solo 
soprano and rep1ano excellent trombone also a 
v. ell  pla) ed movement A.llegro moderate-Cornet 
b n lhant clean fine playmg Andan te-Horn 
rather beh n.d the other two but mo>emPnt ex 
cellentlv g en ::0.foderatc-Be•t euphonium vet 
fine tonP and expres•10n a well played mo1 cment 
Allrgro dec1so-Bright and art t c play ng Largo 
-I he duo verv artist1cally done although the 
trombone 1s rather rough m places a 1d not alwavs 
dead n tune st 11 th play ng means more than 
an) yet A llegro-} me playmg but the an mato 
was rather lower than it should be A.llogro vivace 
-A. fine tempo and good play ng bt t ratho1 rot gh 
finale 1 ot well •ustamed A ' er) art st c read ng or 
the select o 1 Pedormance rather L neven but 
some of it  very fine 
�o 4 ( Houghton '\Iam W Halim ell) -.Allegro 
moderate-Not well 111 tune and 1t 1s rough sty le 
and tone all right �Ioderato-Band not yet 
closely m tune and tJh0 subiect fo1 soprano &c 
not always audible cornet would be better w th 
more expre ion ;\llegro mode1 ato - Tone of 
cornet hardly satisfactor the tutti from bar 9 not 
n tune  A idantc-Horn n o t  e y safe and does 
n o r  g ' e  proper ' al ue to the note. co net bettPr 
l:\1oderato-Euphomt m unsat sfactor y both n tone 
and st� le Allegro dee •o-Th s mo1 emcnt an m1 
p ovement a l l  round L argc-Tro nbo 10 an m 
provement on e up l on im a• a solo st but h s tone 
ir gl t be br ghtcr d 10 fa rly wel l  rendered but 
more c:in be r ade o L of t Allcg1e-Fau pla} 
ng c phonnun s tone not q 1 te •at factory the 
an mato slo� same as b' la t band A.l leg o ' vacc 
-Ji male not well susta ned and not \\ ell Ill t une 
a good tempo 
No 6 (4th Iii est Lanes R F  A J A Green 
wood) -A.llegro moderato- AnotJher rougl1 start 
tun ng not good e pec1al l} 1 1 cornet department 
tone fa r onh '\Ioele ate-Cornet fa r n ,o[o 
•opiano &c 1ot ' ery safe t ombones better 
tt n ng and tone not at factor} A.llcgro moderato 
-Cornet p la\ s all the notes correctly bt t it doe 
not n ea 1 an th 1� :\.ndante-Ho1 1 a d st 1 t 1111 
proven e1 t on last one a1 cl band • n11p10\ ng all  
rou 1d n to at o - i  '.Ioele ato-E phon u m  be 
! nd l a t on e  b1t b no mea 1, bad a fa h good 
render ng of tl e 1 10 en e 1t o\.llcg o dcc1oc-Fa l 
good pla' g but soprar o not good at end Largo 
-1 rombone ro 10 l ot good at sta t hut 1mp101 eel aR 
he went on cl1 o Jairh "ell done the d o cadenza 
good \.llegro-} L p l1on um bet ter he1c .han 
be fore a ic1 nronat o 1 all 10 1 id m uch mp o eel 
bass tone 1 ot •at1sfactory at end A l leg 10-C-rood 
plaJ g he P the boot thev ha' c clone yet an ex 
cellP 1t fin h and ell  reta 1 ed to end 
No 7 (1' odPn , Wagon " ork \\ Rimmer) -
A..l legro moderate-Rough open nil' and not closeh 
1 tt JH' eat sh le and gooct t-0 1e .Allearo 
moderate-Band 1 11 h nc now and all  go ng "�I 
nccon pan mcnt. ralher too heavv fot solo1 t 
co net all  ght n solo Alleg o mocle rato-:\. 
shade s o but good plaJ ng cadenza excel lent 
!\ ncla 1tc-Hor i ' e1' 1 tee 1 1 o o and band good 
n o  e m  nt 1vell done b �  all '\Ioderato-E upho 
n um n cc n solo b 1t me! ned w force u p  sharp 
good all round plav ng '\ l legro dec1so-Excellent 
here soprano good at fim,h Largo-Th s mo' e 
ment erv mce the clto bemg g ven with good 
ta0te a 1d feel ng \.llegro-Best yet the an11nato 
be nrr g1vN1 with \ ene and go Allegro H�ace� 
'!he finale gn en n a clean and d1strnct stvle at 
the grcate,t pace vet V1 e! l  susta ned to end 
taken on the whol e the n ost sat .,facto v per 
formance ' et (Second p ze ) 
No 8 (Longr clge St La.wre1 ce \\ Hean) -
Alleg o n oderatc-C-0i net, not well 11 t 110 to 
gethc to c fa r •tvlc 1i:e all I 0 1 t '\fodcrato­( or d a I ght same w th t ombone, �c b it 
thev a1 e rntl er IOL cl fo solo t :\. l lcgro moderate­
] a 1p to l u 9 the l tl  c t ll wa1; o it of tt 1 o 
'Mode1 ato-"\ e ' q i ck (tlu. s not de\ ot onal) 
t 1  n ng st 11 o u t  '.Ioderato-E phonium not ' 0 1 v 
safe solo tun ng st II OL t :\.llegro dee so-Same 
fat It here tho 1gh it , all r gin so far as prec s on 
concern d Largo-Trombone , scale i, not true 
a 1d he and cornet not n sympathy togethe1 1 d io 
Al legrA-T un ng still fault) euphcrn un all  r ght 
tone of  b1i.se not sat sfactorv :\.lleg o ' ' ace-\n 
mp1overn<' 1t hc1e b t t l  e I 11  g p of th e 1 ns 
" a� poo 
No 9 �Heworbh Coll crv 
modcrato-A good start n t c goo l t-0i c and 
stvlc 'l[oderato-Cornet fa t n solo not much ex 
pre • 01 the octa\cQ at bar 1 5  not well n t t  ne 
coir1ct ml d Lo make too much of lhe clot aftc 
B E LL E  V U E  S E PTE M B E R  
C O N T EST 
( L' O P I  R I ..,  H T -A I L I U CTHIS R t'  S I  l H  l D) 
S H I R E B RO O K  C O N TEST 
J"CJ I G E  S H1 \I A R h S  
Te,t p 0ce ('Y � R )  
�o 1 (K rkb :\�I field 'ler pe ance) -A1 d11ntc 
-Opens ' 1th n c c  tom co net. a l tt le  o e i  done 
wh eh opo ls  ba lance IC'tle A n0at l:1 pl ayed cornet 
a 1 cl c pi on um ha e n c e  concC'pt on and work wall 
together bar 24 a I ttle unotead b 1t baoses are 
good A l leg1 0 N cc tern po cor 1ct pla} s well 
and band well 1 band letter D a I ttle fo1ccd 
band pla s 'c ) prec sl' and p u n ooso is well 
' or keel 1 p cadenza ' e1 y  ea ef l b it not artist c 
A.dag e-frombone m ght expr<'s I msclf more to 
ad' antag!' accom pa 1 mpnt 1 c0lv t ne at 
letter E e phon um ans� 0 s w th cc effoct and 
all goes wel l ba s 37 and '8 e y n ce !\.l leg etto 
-Sop1a1  o not safe on e t :i I t a fter VI a d, e e y 
thmg s n eel d01 " cspC'c id ly c phon 
q a crs at lett er H cornds a I ttlc rot gl " h  eh 
po b t cornet cade za ' r  J good Andante soo 
lem to-I on bone pla ) ,  n cl better here b t 
ba n d  m gin be moH 1bd eel a t  !cite J co 1 et 
enter, with J clgmcnt and dt et , played � ith n ce 
expression clos n g  bars good euphomum cadenza 
cap ta! .Allegro :i�sa mode ato-1£ tpl1on u m  pla:vs 
\ \  th refine nent accompa 1 mC'nts good at ba r  32 
soprano 1ot 1 t ne cornet 11 1ce at letter '\I band 
gett ng a l  ttlc loose P 1 '  c-" ell v.orkcd out 
b t soprano breaks second t1mo at 10tter N eupho 
n L m cadenza good Alleg10-Very smart an d 
n r<'I n t nf' rornct cacl!' 1za ' <'  y Ja11 Adag c­
Hor l Pry n cc accompa1 me t ' " y p cc se unt I 
ba 15 wh0n tl eJ get a I ttle loo c sop ano poor 
at ba t 25 horn cadenza goocl A.l legro br 11 antc­
Band l cc a 1d st!'ad5 ever' th ng be ng wel l  111 
hand at letter R bas, very good and band mal es 
a cap ta! fin sh to a en good pc1 formance (.Second 
pt ze and euphon t m medal ) 
� o 2 ( Ha Ian I) -Ope 1s veil It 10 b it tone 
soon gets a httl0 harsh at lettc1 A soprnno ,,,ood 
co1 net n ce c upho 1 m a I ttl0 sl arp ba 24 n cely 
pla' eel at lette1 B " ell balai red and basse. are 
en prec se \.lleg1c- \ en fa 1 b t scn q ia"\'CIS 
n ba 1 4 not at all neat lett0r C n cel:v • i brl eel 
and marks well looked after from letter D band 
gets somewhat ro 1g i and cot Id be rn ich mo1 e 
p1 ec sc cadenza good Adag o-T o nbone fa r 11 
olo bars 2 to 4 not n ce at letter E band a 1 ttlc 
i nsteady a 1d P phon 11 cl!'\ o d of emot on wh rh 
s espec al ly req 1 red here a t  lett!' F L I ttle 
better bar 25 not togethCI a i l 32 and 33 not n 
tt ne on cornets Alleg1 ctto N ce entr5 by cornet 
a 1d soprano bt t e phon t ms on q a\ er s not neat 
enough at letter H cot net and 'oprano a e too 
h ard on q 1avc10 at letter I 100°0 cornet cad<'nza 
fa r t\.nclanto sostenuto-Accompamme1 ts a 1 ttle 
too loud trorn bone pla1 s solo n cel5 b i t  �hen 
c ornrt enter. a.t letter J he •o ne v I at hco tates 
' h  eh spa ls the effect clos111g bars well "orked up 
A.lleg10 v \ace-Not smart enough a id la.t bars 
not together et phonmm cadenza n cc Alleg o 
a sa moderato-Et phon um plavs we l l  here w th 
m uc h  exp1ess o-i accompan ment, good at Jetter 
L cornet and soprano ar r mal ng much of thi,  and 
band play ng better he1 e at letter '\[ cornet breaks 
on bar 48 othen1 se a v. ell pla} ed Il10\ emcnt P 1 
V 1 0-Crescendo n bar 7 and 8 1s o' e1 done clos ng 
bars n cc et phon m ea lema good o\. l lrg c-::'fot 
pt ec •C and cornet i, I atbcr t nfortt nate cadenza 
!\.dag o-Not compact and sl  ghtlv out of t u ne and 
solo st 1s too st ff at letter 0 band unstea !5 and 
horn and soprano arc not together n bar 26 horn 
cadenza ' ery fa r .Alleg10 b II ante-O pens crv 
ca1 efull5 and band works u p well to letter R � he 
t becomes :i little 10 gh and cornet. are not neat 
1111 sh \ ery fa t 
�o 3 ( Sp1tal 'H I I )  -�ndan te-E1 t1y nol dose 
band not togethe1 t u ne not good at letter A 
soprano "Very fa r cornet playo wel l  but accompa111 
ments 10000 bar 24 pOOl at Jetter B ba 1cl s very 
rough and all 01 e1blown espcc all} bass trom 
bone Allegre-Better he e and co111 ets aie n ct 
11,t letter C band well m hand at letter D not 
together and o'crblo' 1g spoils e etyth ng Pm 
mosso-:\.ttack poor and tone vcr) al\ t1ombone 
cadenza n ce but "hy so m 1ch tremolo Adag10-
Solo wel l rendered fl. tgel l ate n entry on bars 2 
and 4 at letter E cornet fa r b 1t band gets m 
tuncft 1 111 cre•cendo of bar 15 at letter F wel l 
pla) ed ba1 tones n co at bar 25 r ce effect 
clos 1g bars not together Allegretto-Opens n ce 
et phon um a 1 ttle th ck n qt aver. at letter H 
tong e ng not good and hor 1 soon t es p ec s1on 
e1y poor cornet cadenza rather tame :\.ndan tc 
<o,tenuto-Trombone good accompa111ments much 
better here a t  letter J comet and soprano not 
'\Ia c h Co tC'st -F ,t pr zc L ncoln '\Ialleablc 
scco d G1 nest! orpe 
effect ' e  la cl ng n exp1 ess on :\.llegi o acc-
Yery fa r e u phon um cadenza 1 e1 }  good o\.llegro 
as a moderate - Euphon um requ rcs more ex 
piess on and s play ng crotchets too •taccato at T H E  
Iette1 L co1 net n ce and band s \\ ell s bcl1 eel P L 
v 'i o-Good plavmg here but band gets out of tune 
o 1 crescendo bar before letter N euphon um 
:\. H '.IUDDDL:\.N ;\dJ t d cator 
A P P EA L  O N  
M R. G E O R G E  
B E H A L F  
D O D D. 
O F  
cadPnza rred table .Allcgrn-Good cornet cadenza '\J 1 (Teo Dodd d cd on '.la) 13th Jast and was fa r Adag o-A.ccompa 1 ments are n9t compact interred at Agecroft Cemetery on '.Ia) 17th but we and horn 1s mucl too st ff and does not treat tl s cl d not hear o f  1t  t nt l J1 !y 26th when '.la J O olo " th the proper express on cadenza carefu lly Booth sent us a funeial card Poor George I For played ,\. lcgro br 1 1  ante-Opens n cc but cornet 1 ea s he has S L  ffered agon es w th dyspe ps a and tr l ls  11 bars 8 9 a 1d 10 arc vei y poo P1 1 mosso fi,t 1la and •t bm tted to 01 e ope rat on after  a nother -Very fa r bd 01 e blo v ng 1s a great fatlt :\. fa t 111t I he ;vas a te r ble "ieck Death was a wel performance come and happy release fo1 him At his best he No 4 (L m:oln '.Ialleablc) -<\.ndantc-Open s v th was a real lv man ellous cornet plaver He was finP tone well together and n cely balanced at onh fiftv s x vearo of age 111 t he monev •ub letter o\. a1 t st1cally t 1 eated cornet has 1 1ce tone scr bed had been paid to h 111 and '\Ii Hoare had and style at bar 24 very good at letter B band lS  pa cl for the pr ntmg 0 t of h , own pocket vc y prec1>e and bass a feat m e  clos ng ba 1 fine 
A l legro-Cornet pla vs , er) 11 1ce and band 1s well The 'ollo' ng s the I st of s 1 b•cr Lero 
n hand P u rnosso-Htack good and \\ell to 1908 
get her t1 ombone cadenza the best yet Adagio - W R mmcr Soutl port 
Solo st makes much of th s and accompamments L c t s B Norwood B lackb u 1 good Jette E a l ttle tluck by euphom um and J B Old Pal I 0 M b a r  tone at lettPr F bar tone good a�d tone very I I German Wedi eobmv 0ffect , e bar 25 a treat a1 d clos ,., ha s n co s Soeelman and Orchestra <\.llegretto-Very neat play ng by all band well 111 A. Gray Manch ester tL 1e at letter I a l ttle loo«> comet cadenza I 'V p B nns Heywood cap tal Andante •ostenuto-Trombone f air at F R ussell Canada !C'tter J comet enters n cel v and all m a rks well Emp re Orchesti a Sto I obscn ed A llegro v1 ace - ] me euphon um W G Hoa e M c <port cadenza vet) good .Al legro assa1 mocle1ato- Pr ncess 'I h1 t anchester A.ccompa111ments mcely subdt ed a 1cl euphou L m Anonvmo ea re '\Iai chester play, well letter L cornet treats w th much efine N F p '\I is pn J J E BeBsw11ck ment P u  ' ' o-Fa rly well plaved second t me I per a not together at bar oefore lettot N euphomum 1909 
good n cadenza Allegro-F me tone and tune a Gorton Ph l ha1mon1c 
fpa.t ne cornet cadenza n cely pla� ed .Adag- o- I\ Sho 1 t 
Aceompan ments here arc a l i ttle too lo id and horn J C Bairgaley 
ohotld expreos h mself more othen1 ise good A Hart Fan rntth 
cadenza good Allegro br 11 a itc-Opens fine and A E ManchP..srer 
cre•ce1do s well worl ed o it br 1g ng to a close a j J S gden Huddersfield 
cap tal performance (F irst pr ze ) !\. Lawton Oldham 
No 5 (Barton C) cle 'Vork•) -Andante-Opens R rnnboi ough S I  er Band 
w th n ce tone and well togetl er letter A neatly J H Wh te '\lanchester 
plavcd by cornet and •oprnno but band not together I at ba r 19 letter B ' ery good prec1s on and t une a Total 
£ 1  1 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 
4 1 5  0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 6 0 
0 10 0 
0 12 0 
0 10 0 
0 14 6 
0 12 0 
2 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 0 
0 3 0 
0 1 0 
£ 17 4 0 
\ 
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pp Alas those chimes. }rp 1 T T I 
B O LTO N N OT E S .  I 1tncl good execution. '!'hey simply 1held the aud i ence spe l l bou nd . Great cred it  rests upon their young 
. bandmaster, Dan Hodson . He works very qu ietly, Once more I have the pleasure to submit m y but certai n . He would do good Lo one or Lwo o( 
report of Bolton bands to the good o l d  B . B. . I our town bands i f  they would only try him.  H e  
am very proud t o  report t hat a l l  o u r  ban ds arc busy has youth on h i s side, and I feel certain with a l ittle 
fulfi lling engagements, and t hey am all happy. I encouragement h e  w i l l spring o u t  to be one of our 
hear there arC' a few l i ttle u psets 111 o n e  or two lcadin" conductors. BOLTOXL'\N. 
of the bands in regard to the d istrib ut ion of en- ·� 
gagement money. The quest ion i, wh ether a man 
play i ng t h i rds or seconds is w.orth as m uch monC'�r as 
a solo player. In my opi nion he is ; in fact,, l con­
sider th o accompan iments arc more i m portant than 
a solo. For i nstance, w ho does a j udge at  a contest 
l isten to ? \Yhy the accompani ments, of course. 
Xoti c e  the contest note� in these columns, anJ you 
w i l l  find out who are the i mportant men. As 5oou 
as som e of our men get to be soloi sts th ey grow 
a1bout ten inche� taller. and haYe as much • · swank ' '  
as if  they owned Urea£ Britain. '.l'hen h e  begi ns to 
make co0mplaints about his handmaRtPr, and envies 
him his pos ition , and will final ly end up b y  de­
mand ing extra money for engagements. F ancy a 
man carry i n g  a double B-flat about fou r  m i l e  .on a 
march not Lcing worth as much as a man w it h  a 
l ittle cornet ! I say " R at s � " Every man has a 
part to play, and if he plays it he is equal l y  cnt1tlccl 
to h i s  share. 
'rhe Bolton Tcrritorials are pu l l i ng togct lwr v<'i-y 
n icely . They haYc been a l ittle  u nsettled for some 
t ime, but they are gC'tting down to some hard work, 
and we know :.\ [ r. 'y ri giht w i l l  get them throufd1.  
I am glad to note tlic i mprovement i n  St. :.\[ ary's 
Band. A downr ight good tu ition is the on l y t h i u g  
y o u  require. 
The Hoiton :.\I i l itary B and p-ave a good perform ­
ance in the Queen's Park. \Yhy not have a Y i si t 
from :.\Ir. Gladney. 
HalliwC'll Band arP work i n g  t heir way up very 
steadily . I should l ike to see you on a pa1· with the 
old boys of years gono by. 
The K ing's Hall Band are creating a good i·eptita­
t ion . 'l'he lads gather round :.\Ir. Pa l mer, w ho 
lmows how to handle them . They are ag i lat i ug to 
form a band for the · ' Ol d  Boys. , . T he i dea is, I 
believe, to keep i n  touc h  with their old comrades 
when they attain a certain age. as t hey are not 
allowed to remain in the Boys' Brig·adc after a 
cp1·tain l i m it , and they w i l l s impl y transfer to the 
" Olrl Boys' " hand. I only hope you arc successfu l . 
You deserve it. 
Bolton 8u bscription Band arc keeping in  f ull 
strength. 'rhoy are gettin g plenty of work. 
Bagley :.\[i ll- Band have been engaged to play i n  
the Queen's Park, but I tihi nk you can give a better 
pcrforll'!ance than you did there .  Keep up your 
reputation, lads. I know you can do it. 
Bolton V i ctoria Hall Band are still in good form .  
It i s  pleasing t o  note the chang·c which h a s  com e 
over th is band during the last few months. They 
have got a goo d Sf'cretary in Sam Crowther, and 
tht?y are feel ing the benefit of h is good work. Good 
old Sam I Yon are the boy for work. Striko out 
for a contest, lads. 
Queen Street 0.I ission Band are strnggling t<hro1 1gh 
w ith grit and determination. Keep well  together 
and you w i l l pu l l through. 
. Hel by _ Family Ban d keep moving. 'l'hey are 
h ardworkmg lads, and never 'eem tired. 
Bradshaw Band keep in ful l  strength. They are 
work in g  s i lent l y to a good end, and will  surpr ise 
someborly lwforp l ong . 
\Ve had q u i te a m us ical week during Bolton 
hol i days in Queen ' s  Park IV e had visits from 
Horwi
'ch Old, A th erton Public. W i n a;ates Tem­
perance, and T rwel l '.Bank I cannot let the per­
formance of At herton P ublic Band pass without 
congratulat ions upon the i r good playing, good tone, 
C L E V E LA N D  N OTES. 
·wh ilst  I conti nue t o  wri te for t he benefit o f  
C level and bands I m ust draw attention l o  the 
fo llow ing questions : -Are you desirous that there 
should be an assoc i at ion or not ? A re yo u  desirous 
that a better feel ing should exist so that the word 
• · associ ation " m ig1ht be better u n derstood and i ts 
dbj ect achieved "? Is t he word " associatio n " only 
undor,;tood to mean " C'ompct i t.ion for ca,;h," or m ay 
I ask i f  i t  exists for its m usical adYant.ages ? I th i nk 
I am right when I state most band;, i f  not al l ,  com­
pete for t he prize offered rather than for m usical 
edification. Anyhow, I am certa in the t ime has 
com1o> when Cleveland bands should be determined 
to encl or mc1 d th e Association. Now cannot you 
run one compet i tion in the w inter, a " m i ,cel i aneou s 
rontrst " ?  Rancl,, choirs, solos, vocal and instru­
mental, in one gr0at assembly. Try it. If you all 
work fot· success i t  is a surety, but leave it to the 
oGher pel ls fail ur e .  :i\I a.ke one l a�t effort to turn 
t!he t ide of the .Cleve land Associat ion . 
.:H�- tram p round the district has proved to me th at 
rno't bands are in their best form, because so m uch 
concertising is bei ng done, and w i th a few engage­
ments thrown in bandsmen enjoy the merry sun­
shine. \Yonld there were more m iner ' demon­
strations. 'llhP good fe0li11g is apparent to all, anrl 
march es of the easy-road-m arch type arc played 
m ore t han formerly . I am glad to note \V. & R. 
arc wel l eeprescnted . 
Gu isborough are working hard with coucerts and 
dances, and prepari ng for contests. I note one or 
two new players here. 
Cleveland Steelworks are do ing t he i r  level best 
for a certa i n  Durham contest, and are also preparing 
for their own con test on August 7th. 
JJi n gchlr a m  a pl ucky lot, anrl make a pract ise of 
ke0ping before their ow11 subscr ibers . I trust you 
w i l l  play a good band at Grangeto wn . 
Skdton Old have imprornd much of late, and 
i ntend to show their �rit presently. :.\Ir. E. Thorpe 
has a good opi n ion of them. 
�orth Skelton had :.\Ir. H .  Scott to pol ish them 
a l ittle , and succeeded so far, but even the great 
Herbert ca nnot m ake them good pl aye rs un less they 
have the in d iv idu al ity . \Vhat is req u ired i s  more 
good, sound practices, and less conc0rts, &c . 
" "ris  lwttpi· to pract ise first and give the concerts 
after, 
Than conccrtisc i n  cYery place and get nowt else 
but laughter. " 
B ratton Old are engaged for their own local flower 
show and sports, and have i mproved n icely with the 
addi t ion of a few players who have recently j oined 
them . 
Bratton Temperance appeared at the m i ners' 
demonstration, and sat isfipc] the i r lodge . 
Now, you bandsman near to Saltburn, j ust pop 
up to hear :.\Ir. Rob i nson' s band and note how 
m uch musi c they get through. I am sure you brass 
band men woul d be su rpri sed to know what a 
var iety of programmes i,hey can give. Go and do 
l ikewise. But at the same t ime do each p iC'co you 
play well .  
Skinn ingrove keep 11p thei r pra9tices, but (a rt?-
portc d last mont h} cannot get foll Tchearsals. I 
h aYe h a d  an explanation to t h i s  from one of their  
officials, who told me that t h e  cros�-shift i s  so ruuch 
in eYidcnce that this is  the sole cau c for he sa,•s 
" \Ye were never so bad wit,h cros'<-sl1 ifts before. '; 
Cannot you approach the managers and get all  the 
men on one sh i ft ? They intend ha Ying a pop at a 
few more contc ts, and I wish yon snccess . 
. Loftus are engaged for sports on Augu�t 6th, and 
1 11tPncl to make a bette1· band wh0n out of rlebt. 
'r hey ha�·e some good supporters if  on ly the band 
wo uld stick together and make some m usi c worth 
l isteni ng to. 
\Yi l l  ihose bands intC'rested i n  t he A•sociation "ivc 
it their loyal su pport, and a$si t to m ake ft a 
succe�s '! CLBVBLAXlHTE. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D D I STR I CT. 
A. TRIBUTE TO TTHB LATE ::UR. FE�TOX 
R ENSH A W. 
. .-\ t a very succ0ssful " s ing-song " at t h e  Hope 
Bank Pl�asurc (.:.rounds, Honie�'. on behalf of the 
Hu ddersfiel d I nfirma r? . on Sunday afternoon, ,J une 
27th,  1 :.\lr. John S1 1gdPn, J . P . ,  one of the instrn­
mental pt>rform0rs pa id a warm tribute to the l ife 
and influence of the worthv gentleman whose death 
they all  mo urned as a l ost brother. :.\Ir. Sutrden 
said they had al ways a success ion of good m u�icians. 
I n  the hym n they h<td sung· and played so hearti ly 
111 the memory of :.\Ir. Renshaw they did not m ourn 
w i thout hope: He (:.\f r. Sugden) would not . ay 
that F enton was an honour merely to h is clasR, 
beca use he wa a cred it to any class. H e  had do­
servNl well of his co unty and ricihlv m erited all the 
honou1· which h is fello��s ;,o gcne�·onsly bestowed. 
:.\Iay thei r sons and daughter;; emulate his example. 
H0 (: � [ r.  Sugden ) thought that honou r should not be 
bestowed merely for the number of a man's  
pos;,ess ions. I t  shou ld be la rge ly g iven to such men 
as ·)fr. Renshaw , a man whose character wa:< void of 
offence and w1ho had conducted h i mself �o honou r­
a bly in all  h is varied walks of l ife . He was a 
splend id m us ic ian , and a cred i t to t h e  district he 
served so well. 'l'IH'V cher ishPcl h i s  mcmorv as an 
honest man, w hom the poet had dc,cribed �s " the 
noblest work o f  God. " _\ [ i ght th0 d i strict produce 
many more , and, as •:.\f r .  G-i lper had said,  m ight he 
( Mr. Sugden ) be there to sec i t. 
'.l'he Henley Band was i 11 aitenclan cc at. the aboYc . . sing-song, ' "  also at a concert in the evening . Good ! 
Any l ittle help t h at can be g iven towards these i n ­
st itu t.ions a r e  warmly welcomed , a,nd al l  hono ur to  
t h e  bands who do what they c a n  i n  this  respect. 
An occas iona l parade, say in H1 1ddersfielrl on a 
Saturday afternoon, would not harm any band, but 
would do much towards swel l i ng the funds of  the 
infirmary . I am afraid the Henley Band arc too 
ful l  up w ibh engagements to i nd ulge in any contest­
i ng, but i t  lo.oks ver.v h a rd for contest jJromotcrs 
w i t h  so many bands around them only to receive 
about six bands after ri sk ing so m nch . Engage­
ments are all  r ight , but what a d i ffcrnnee a bancl 
foels that has the contest i n g  b lood in i ts veins . 
At l ast H inchl iffe :.\ I i lls ha,•e risen out of t heir  
long w inter sleep , and hav0 been reward0d with 
second prize at K i rkburton. KQcp i t  1 1p, gentlemen, 
and I trust this may b e  the forerunner of many 
betkr th ings. :.\fy congratulat ions to L\ I r. Ha igh on 
his improYed playi ng. 
Holme I do not hear anyth i ng of. They sent i n  
for the ,July Contest, b u t  were not accepted . Ru rcly 
there arc picnty more that you could pick up a 
pr ize at. Y 011 used to be counted one at any plac0 
you attended. and I did not th ink yon were any-
wan off ,·out· old form when I heard you at Green- J ust one l i ttle matter before I clobe. Before th is 
fiefcl . (·o mc, �l r . B roadhead, cant1ot yo u  alter appca,rs in pr in t  one of om esteemed musician;,, :.\fr. 
these things·� , R. Stead, will  have embarked on the journey of  
Poor Lindl<'y d i Y iderl fourth pr i ze with Cleek- h is career . H e  s a i l s  on t he 29di J uly for Austra.l i a  
heaton at Bradford. \Yhat a difference now a n d  t o  j udge t h e  great contest there. Thi �  t o  :.\I r. :-)tead 
two years aa;o. T hen �·ou got first n early eYery is  a great honour ; honollr w h i ch w e  iu the Hudder'­
ttme vou were out a n d  now it takes vou all vour field district share. \Ye are proud to ha Ye such · a 
t ime to get i n  at ali' R0al ly T cannot ui1dersta11d it man i n  our m idst, and I tihink you will  all ,  with. n�e, 
You ha Ye a fine band , and i n  :.\I r. Gray a sple nrl1cl wish h i m  a safe yoya&"c, and also. that 1t may do 111m 
teacher. 1\\That is the r0ason Y I cannot tell,  but I good. H 1s a very b 1.g undi>rtakmg for a m a n  of his 
rnmeoue wil l  have to find it  before long. A good : agP , but 1 th mk he w i l l  be able to combat with w h at 
reputation takl's ,om e ke0ping up,  and if once lo.t he h as to contend with,  and I am. sure he will do 
takes a lot of rC'a a i n i n o·. By the way one uf t he l1 1s d u tY and make lumsclf a decht to the d 1,rr1ct 
comb i ned C'oncert<; w i tl� L i ntliwaite ha' been he ld , he hai ls· from. \'\ BA YEH.  
N O RTH WA LES N OTES. 
w i t h  good r<'sults con ,idering w hat J.rns already 
ta.ken place. The n u rse fete bclongmg to :.\l ilns­
l)l·iclgc on the Sat urday and a " sing-song " for the 
benefit of th e <;amc fund in the afternoon , w hich 
rQalised £ 14. £5 to diYide for the two bands I con- Rorr�' �·on had to lcaYe out my nmeti last month 
,ider v c• 1·�· good . Both bands ac<1u i ttcd them.'elvcs for want of spac0. 
well. and no doubt many people w iil  attend the \V ell there is not much to report. Bands here 
C'oncert at the L i nd ley ground . I t rust you will  arc doing YCr)- l ittle ; in fact, I hear that an entry 
h:ne a bumper. as we all  know that it, i� fillanc:e cannot be got for Rhyl Contest. and that it w i ll 
that  i '  kcC'pi n g  both bands down . Jia,-c to be abandoned . \\here are a l l  our champion 
lt m ight interest many readers to know t hat croakers ''. �.\.ll afra i d  of one another. I suppose . 
L i nt hwa iti> han secu red t he services of :.\ J r. :.\ L ellor \\ell R.hyl offered a good opport un ity to R hos, 
H w ift as band master in place of )J r. Eastwood. �an t l l c  Yale, Ro�·al Oakley, Llandu las, O l d  CohYyn, 
Accord ing to i nformat ion T rece iYed from a m ember Peumacnmawr, Connah'i; Quay , &c: . . &c.,  to_ see 
of th0 aboY0 band the�- could not get the attendance which was best. But these bands are all afrai d  of 
of :.\fr. };astwood as ofkn as they wou ld l ike, he each other. 
being bthy with h i s  other bands, so th e�' have asked Old Col wvn have held their  annual  sports w it h  
:.\ l r. Swift t o  return to h i �  old loYc, 11nd urn has success. J�xpect t o  sec them competing i n  the 
a lre<icly clone so, and they have l tad some very good •· Xat ional " next )"Car on their own ground. They 
rehearsals u;ndcr h is gui.cla,nce. Give h i m  your arc i n  a capital cond it ion . 
C\'Cry aHcnt ion,  m�n, aml t ry and make the band Connah's  Quay are not downhea rted oYcr L l an-
a' good as it u,ed to be w i th his father at t he helm , gollen, aud w i ll toe the l i ne aga i n . 
that grand old man �vho wa th e late :.\ I r. Edwin �antl lc Yale delighted at h RYing b0aten their 
Swift .  Long ma�- his memor�· l iYe. Just here let 1101ghbo urs, and Yow that tbey arC' gomg to do 
m e  g ive :.\fr.  , wift  a l i ttle ad,·ice i n  one word . . better yet. 
" ] ) isc: ipl i nc · ·-insist upOlJ i t ! A word to the wise i ;;  ' Royal Oakl ey go i n g  along q 11 i0tly 11 nt il th ings 
sufficient. improve. 
Hu rrah ! F i rst prize a w arded to t h e  Scapegoat Rhyl Contest will take place o n  SC'ptcmbcr llth. 
H i l l  Band at K i rkbu rton . also second in  the rnareh . 'iYhat ho ! for a jolly meeting. 
r:\Iy congTatulat ions, Eph ri am . ]t is general ly Xo ol her uews th is t i me. 
attrihutC'cl i o  the con ductor proper, b u t  the band· 
'L\.FFY. 
ma,ter has ro do a lot of hard work, and we must 
not forget it. A goo d  man i s Ephriam. and a hard 
''"orkc'I·. '.l'h0 b0st man Scapegoat eYer h ad . and 
long may h0 serve t hem . 
Rla i t hwa ite "·ore a w a rded fir;;t prize in m arch and 
third in sckdion. Good ap;a in ! ::.\fr. Lorlgo ha' 
worked wonders w ith thi  band during the short 
t i m e  he h a '  Jiau them . _.\.� I staled i u  my l a st report 
t here is the material to make a good band, but re­
m ember, w e  cannot g-C't tlw first eYery t im<' we 
turn out. \Vork, and t he rrsults  w ill  be sat isfactory 
I prom i se you . 
Outla.nc, I hear, have j u st. stopped th eir conductor , 
:.\fr. :_..r ('tcal fe. A big m istake, I th ink . RC'con sider 
your decision, g0ntlemen, and j nst t h ink how you 
would haYe fared if von cou l d  not have had some 
help. Your victories would haYe been someone 
clsc"s i f yon had had to depend on all  your own men . 
I had the pleasure of hearing )farsdon Band the 
other Sunrlay on chu rch parade, but seeing that they 
were �hort-handed l w i l l  refrai n  from cr iticiR ing . but 
they looked Yery $mart in the ir new uniform. Ser­
geant Garside was in command. W"hat about. Denby 
J ) alo and Sh i pl ey ? A C'Ontest on yo ur Ye1·y door­
step, and both bands absent. This is not encourag­
ing, gcntlom l'n. Y 011 ought to giYe you r  su pport , 
especially t hose ban ds that h aYl' been contesti n g  
w i t h  lhe same pi ece. 
H n clder,;fipJd F i re Bri gade Band I do not lwar 
m n c h  of. "-here are we, :.\Jr. Dewh i rst ? Are wo 
�t i l l  on the map. 1 t hou ght you w011ld have been 
at. K irkburton, bnt seem i ngly you thought et.her-
C R E W E  D I ST R I CT. 
'!'he C'rewe ::\team 8h0d gaYC' two concf'rts i n  t h e  
Que<'n' s  Park o n  Sunday, J u l y  llth. They are also 
LJUsy with engagem ents. . 
'J'hc Crewe Engineers' Band have gi,·en concerts 
at. \Y h itelrnrch and Nantwich. 
Crewe Temperance played at Aucllem garclen 
party on J une 30th :md at \Yinn ington Hall o n  
J u l y  24th. Th ey ha Y e  also p layed a t  se,·cral 
scholars' treats. 
Nantw ich Vol unteer Band pl ayed at the \Yater 
Sports at Nantwich on .l une 14th. 
C rewe Cani agc \\ orks Band gave- a concert j n  
Queen 's Park . .  T hey abo played at t h e  Permanen t  
I\ a y  garden party on J u ly 17th, it being a grand 
succe�s . They were at 'Y istaston garden party on 
July 2lst, and h el d  th e i r own garden party on June 
26th, which was a good success. Sorry to h ear you 
are lo&ing som e of your men .  . 
l<'oden 's won second pr ize at Belle Vue and thll'd 
at Bradford. 'Vh0n are yon go i ng to w i n  a firs t ?  
Tt i s  gett i ng t ime with the men you have got. Good 
luck to YOU f 
'£hero' will be a big stir of bands in Crewe at the 
ho:;pital fete 011 A ugust 8th. l!'omtC'en bands aro 
playing for q11 ick-step prizes , and J ohn G l adney is 
tll(' j u clp:e I bel iev0. Bandsmen , come 111 you r 
thousands ' i f  �-ou want. a good day's out ing. The 
finest fctc in Engl and , and £ 200 in prizes. 
A CH ESHIRE LAD. 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
A n d  at PAR IS. 
Steam./Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA C O UT U R E. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical Instruments. 
Our Contract for the 
sup ply of 
3, 4 0 0  
• 
BRASS I NST.RUMENTS 
to the 
FR E N C H  A R M Y  • 
for 1909 
s peaks volumes for 
the q uality of 
OUR Manufactures. 
N oTE-3, .acc. 
Our " Thibou ville " M odel Cornet, as per abo ve design , 1s  the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keya . 
...- See t h at you b u y  I n st r u m e nts beari n g  O U R  N A M E. 
MALLETT'S U N I FORMS  
TH E BEST-TH ER EFORE CH EAPEST ! 
We have a splen­
did range of 
SAM PLES 
FOR T H E  
1909 SEASON 
and every Band 
requiring 
• NEW . 
U N I FORMS. 
should inspect 
these. 
We will send 
them Carriage 
Paid. 
O U R  DES IGN 33. 
Our 
1 909 
CATALOGU E  
with Splendid 
COLOURED 
PLATE OF 
DESIGNS will be 
sent Post Free to 
Bandmasters or 
Secretaries. 
When applying for 
same, please state 
requirements. 
A Li beral D i scount given for prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Cred it Terms, if desired. 
)'lallett, porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT AND ·RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. 
·W RI G HT 6 RO U N D ' &  REC E NT I SSU ES 
All the lpeolalltlM named Mlow may be lnoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER LlST. 
CORN ET SOLOS, with ·pianoforte Aooomp. ' 1/6 eaoh. All for .B-tlat Cornet. 
ftJ: llERlllAID'S SONG - . • . .  . • · . . ..• . . by Alexander Ow-
.No poor worda of oun c..n ciTe a.11.7 idea. of the wealth •f iJlTemtiou di.epla.7ed in t.hiM 110lo b7 th• 
•rea.t.es1. ooruet coute1tor tha.t Ima eTer liTed. It ia eornet mnsic, iu the Teq b.ighest aenae ot th• 
w.rd. W• need not describe it. u it i.e a.lrea.d7 llO well lmowll thM ner7 oornet "pla.yar ot a.n7 
JlOW hu :pla.7ed it.. 
11D BRIGHT SDIILR . .  - •. . . . .  . .  . .  by Ferdinand BSUll� 
'l'hia ill e. most delica.tely deliclou 10lo ; noi bis. bold. &nd muterfnl like lCr. Oweu'• " Mermaid'• 
Bone." but. 10 1weetly chr.rminc \hat. it may a.lmo.i h. 1a.id to 1t.Mld unique ill oornet. muaic. .A. 
rea.ll7 beautiful t0lo on r. rea.ll7 beautiful eomr. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR lllY PRAYER . .  - - •• . .  . .  by w·llliam WW. 
1lr. Weide ia on• of the forem�t. writ:e� of militr.ry music i.n Genna.ny, a.nd worked con r.more a.i 
n.r;rins th11 lonl7 110n1. Thl8 IOl.o ia m ne17. respect equa.I to " Prett7 .Jane," a.nd in DLIUl7 reapect.t 1uperior to that a.ll-eonq11ering 1010. Big r.nd brillia.nt hi th• extreme, but nothiq 
crude or AwkwArcl. All liee well u nder the ftngen. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . . - - . . by Ferdinand Bna1• Qompa.nlon $0 " Her Bri.irhi Smile," fu ll of dellcat� fanc;r. The TAriea ue .smooth Moud aweet, • 
l�ht touch 11.U t.he time, a.nd if \he mM.rlu of a.rtie t:lation r.nd phraaintr r.re broueht out 11..1 Ui"" 
P9Uld be, Ute melody 'Ifill •ta.D.d tonh in r.ll ita beauty. 
800D-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYR . . - . .  . .  . . by Alex. o-w-'l'he biggest solo wo ha.Te, the p iano part extendinr to no leH th&n 16 pace•. llr. Owen waa ao 
· hll ot the theme that wt1 belieT& he could ha.ve written 20 Ta.riu on it. A &Tea.t. gr&nd, gloriou1 
111>lo for a good p l11.7er. 
llY LOVE IS LIJ{R THE RED, RED ROSH . . . . . .  . . . .  by William WeW• 
. A. t;>11r&-er M>lo th.a.ll. •· Sweet Spirit.." b7 the eame composer. The :!!.rat eont.est it wu ever pla7ed M lt captured 11.nt priae. The sweet old Scottish melody so belond of Sima Reens lenda itllelf eo -11 to vaciation1 that llr. Weide h ad a.n eaay task in wa.kin1r it the founda.tion"of a. rrN.t IOlo. 0- et t.he beilt a.nd bi&'geat 11• ha.ve. 
SW EET GENEVIEVE (Co!"net or Euphonium) D. Pecorinl 
A real ly brilliant set of var�es on this beautiful melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ,. 1/1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE CARNI VAL OF VENICE . .. . . . .  .. . .  .. by H.  Roua>d 
Thil . i.ti  not one !>f thos,e solos tha t astonis h ; it :a one or those that charm. Th11 ft.rat edit ion !!Old 
011.t lil record time. 1 he va.r ie� run under the ftuiiera with the rreateat ease. Every body can understand and enjoy it. TR�1!1J:'ET TRIPL ETS fOLKA . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •. by Honr.r Round Ihia waa not pu blished with :p1a.no accompaniment until 1t ba.;:i become famous w i th bra111 
l>a:nd.11. Tbere i1 110 alow in troduction or elaborate cadenzu, nothin.- b u t  1tn.i1ihtforwud triplet polka .,.,ork. A 1rand ahowy 1 h ine of a aolo. · 
SOXGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.!end•l•ohn Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio _non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. NeTer can we forget the wa:r M r. Alex Owen pla.y1 .th e Adag1ol '.fhe second movement is the celebrated · · Spring Son g , "  which h a s  been • favou rite m eTery d.ra.w1ng room since 1840. It wa.JI a. grellt ra mu rite with Sir C'ha.rles Halle. 
SPIAP-�H.OT POLKA . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . by. HY . Round '.l"'h-11 is ao. -.vell known and popular that we need eay little about it. Quite r.n eu7 1010". no 111troduct1on, no c&denzaa-juat a simple t r iple-t.vnfl"ueinii polka.. '
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . .  . . . .  . .  . .  by Henry Round One of the twoat.. h ii much longer than the u•ua.l. J'!ne introdnctioa a.nd four �a.riea, s od a.II really fin•. ' 
MAZ��ETH . . . •. • • . . . . . . . . . . •• Gounod 'Ih11 world-renowned son.- will neTer di� ; �he melody i• the most _oharminr thil iireat compoeer •Ter wrote, Of courae. there a.re no va.r1a.ttons-none wanted. Su1ta.bh1 for l>aritone, trombone or euphonium. ' 
KILLARNEY . . _ . . . . .. _ . . . . . . &ih J"ua� the !OTi i ;  no variea . .  Ther� are eo many pl a.yera tha.t w a.nt a. rood 10lo without Tarfa.tion$ 
tha.t th1M one became an instant favourite. 8uit1 trombone, ba.ritone. IUld .uphonium just aa well as cornet. 
ALICE, WHERE ART THOU ? . . . .  . . . . . . _ Jucller Just the song-but such a •on g !  The way it h a.a •Old w e  should think Uio.u ;i, rouoert-pla.yinrir eornet. b aritone. euphonium, and trombone players h1ne rot it. 
SANTA LUCIA (Cornet or Euphonium) H. ll.onnd 
A fine brilliant easy solo , tor concerts . 
H .  :i.onnd 
lo. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
Per any Two Instl"uments In B-ftat, with 
Pi&JW Aeeompanlment. Ill Nett. 
� � e(.')NTBNTS. � � 
1 -In Happl Moments . . .  WallMlll 
2--'Rocked m the Cradle KnigM 
3-Home, Sweet Home Bishop 
4i-Sweet Genevieve Tucker 
&-Her .Bright Smile . .. Wrigbtoa 
6-Juanita . . . N ortoli. 
7-Puritana Bellini 
8-Rossinian Rossinl 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) Cooke. 
1 0-The Ash Gro ve (Varied) Wela& 
1 1 -My Normandy (Va.ried) . . .  Bar&i. 
1 2-Hardy Norseman (Varied) . . .  PearS&ll 
A GRAND BOOK J.l'O,R CONCERT WORI. 
llo. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTI 
Fol" R-:ftat Sopl'ano, Col'net, Hol'n, OI' E-tlat: 
Clarlonet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
# # ee>NTBNTS. II � 
t -The Powel' of Love . •  . · ....... 
%-Kathleen Mavou!'neen . .  . . N. Oro11di 
3-Her Bright Smile . . . . W. T. Wric'W. 
4-Di 'fanti Palpiti . . . . •• _ Roui•· 
5-The Anchor's vV elghed - .. BrAh.-
6-Daughter of the Regiment . . - DonizelM·. 
7-There Is a Flowe!' that Bloometh . .  Wali-. 
8-Good-bye, Sweetheal't, Good-bye . . lla-
9-Hearts and Homes . . Bloc.Id.,-· 
1 0--Beautlful Isle of the Sea Tho...-
i i - Llght of Othel' Days . . . . ltaHe-
1 2-Ever of Thee . .  . . . .  R.a 
1 3-Mary of Argyle . . . • Nol-
14-Meet me by Moonlla-ht .. WMM> 
t 5-Genevieve . . . . . . Tuo&• 
t 6-Wo may be Happy Yet . . iwtu 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CORNET SOLO, ' 'Song Witbon� 
Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, la. ld. 
This Is 11 delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and.. 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW G R A N D  SO.Lu:; FUR HORN OR SOPRANO. _:: 
' 'l'lte He.rdy Norseman, and ' Wben other Lips, '  ls. ld1 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 S ET OF QUARTETI'ES, speciallr; , arranged for own choice quartette contests. l, 
' Oberon • ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for tour good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
r HE BAN DSMAN'S TRl£ASURE, 1/1.-A m�n!Jlcen& 
book for home practice. lst Edition sold out m a ve� 
short time. Contains a great ruany of the hcautlful uo� 
selections wblcb make such grand practice In the art ot'! 
phrasing,_. _______________ � 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS. -Perbaps thq, 
best of the whole aerie�. Selections, Solos, Lailcllra 
Valses ; the creme de la ere me of band music. A real i 
treasure to an ambit
_
io_u_s...:.y_o_un_,g�pl_ay,_e_r_. ______ _ 
THF . .BANDSMA�·s HOLIDAY.-Over 16,0UO. of thia. splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful, 
Air Varies, every one ot which Is worth l/·. Has become a. 
classic work. 
r liE SECOND BANDMAL"'<'S HO.LIDA Y.-Another gr�� 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holl day. · lQ 
splendid .Airs and Variations. A. grand book. IDLE DAYS IN S U ill MER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid easy varies on this ch arming melody. 
0 CARA M KMORIA (Cornet or Euphonium) J UST PUBLISHE D.-A beautiful new Set of 4 T.RIOS, for H. :K.onnd 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by Ji . .Round. 
Tbese 4 Trio3 (2nd Set) are delightful for concerts. Prlct 
H .  ll.onnd lij. 6d.-·W. & R. 
Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly prett:r varies. 
GENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) . .  
l'ine solo for trombone. Capital vn.riee. 
Wt!.IG·:ET &: ROVND, I..IVE�l'OOI.. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
, I F  YOU WANT T H E  BEST A N D  C H EAPEST you m u st come to us. 
M O R E  A N D  B ETTER D E S I G N S  than any H o use i n  the T rade. 
Registered. Designs (wh ich yo u m u st have) o n l y  su pplied by us. 
Experts Se l ect o u r  " I n v i nc i ble "  Cloth agai nst all com petitors. 
STERLING VALUE. PERFECT FIT. 
S PRDrGHlLL BAPTIST }JISSIO� BHASS BA:N"D. 
25/5/08. 
Dear Sirs,-! may BllY that although the bandsmen are pleased with the Overcoats we had from you recently, 
thev are more than pleased with the Uuiforms with which you supplied us two years ngo. They are nearly 
ns !!OOd now : in foci, are just as smart, just a!I neat, and just as well liked as ever.-Yonrs smcerely. 
(Si�ned) J. G. '£0UGH, Secretary. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
wrrH PATENT .A.'l'TACHMENTS, 
l3E'l''1'ER 'l'BAN ANY'l'IIING­
YE'1' P.RO:O'C'CED. 
12!1' Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : jAMES CLARKSO N ,  26, Bro u ghton Road, Pen d meto n  . . 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - �  wor� of art :- NOW . R.EADY. and will be_ Presented Free 
to every customer. Price to non-customers, 3i6. This List w1l1 be mdispensable t,o all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary s Address, &e. 
:P1:£-1,:El:J.:>. �- :E:-V-..&..::S-!!i� :l?::ro::1>::rietor, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
CL£RK£NW£LL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.O. 5, 
:e:::eDT:e..--Y- �:E.A.. "I" &z; S<>N" S SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS !. 
From E-flat Cornet to B B·flat M o nstre. MO NOP-ORM ��af :;,- <  < A l l  Makes. 400 i n  Stock. Send for List 
''lll:Y�- <1> � ;;:� and approved terms to • .  BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
o o _  
't:I ..- < NI ii:: A. HINDLEY,. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price '-��J � ��&. 21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhe1'e. 
sENDSA�&iE 5-GUINEA " IVIONOFORM " CORNET AN1iro'b��i;.F.FoR 
B T t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-I1nproved Val Yes-Short Action-b rum pe J l irrhl ).-·Finished-Drawing to A-natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. PIUCF.S : 2).6 gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. ::iilver·plating, 27/6, 36/·, 42/· Engraving, 5/- to 10/· 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Br�ss 1!'1sts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfp;_s. � K. & Sons. Testimomals all over the Wor_ld. 
Lomlon made. Perfectly in tune. In p1tcl_1 w1Lh mstrument. Superse�les IFcho Valves. Fme 
tone Symmetrical shape Pck.,.e & Post, with useful fi tted case, 4d. Pnces(mclu. add. effect)­
Corr:et, Brass, highly poli�be(l l/6, Nick-Pia. 5/-, Sil-Pia. 6/6. Sple11?id for French Horns and Trorns., 10/6. Just fitted all lnsts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Godfrey s Band, Bournemouth. 
I I  KEAT'S SPECIAL I I  N EW DESIGN 
t:a'd��1� ii'ta��1�. � � ...� .. �· ::-... �;;-.�c;i:e;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;Q;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;,;;��·�JI And all the Principal The3tres. 
For Post Horn Qal op-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'tbpiece-fitting encl. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in .Bb, dra.wing to A, ancl Extra Tunin� 
Bit for Ab. i::ili<le at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Silver-plated, 1D/·, 12/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2).6 gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mounts and l\loutbpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.-S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, B1iff Braces, Beet Painting SIDE DRUMS - Heavy Brazed Shells arid Fittings. 2B11 £ s. d. YY' £. s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 b • • 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 • • 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior • • 1 7 6 1 10 0 
Best . . . • . . 3 0 0 . • 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 1 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsio r-Brass . .  . . 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Roya.1 Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p. c. for Cash with order, or 2,1 p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTH PIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a> they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORN ETS, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUGLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Poetage 2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, ' Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
�OD Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
SPECIAL L I N ES. 
B-fiat CORNE'l', Xew, Fuli Bore, Good Model, Water t<ey, qor-
E-�at TENOR HO!l-N, Beautiful Model, Water Key, 50/­
B-fiat TRUM.BONE, Latest Model, 1'unin« Slide W ater 
I�ey, 35/- "' ' 
R E PAIRS b y  First.Class Workmen. Strictly Moderate Prices. Prompt Returns 
GRAMOPHONES and PHONOGRAPHS 
List o f  Machines and Records sent Post Free on Receipt of Postcard. 
ALL BAN DS M E N  should possess a Machine 
and study the methods of the leading bands. 
To encourage the use of Phono11:rn.phs, 
A.H. will supply for 
1 2/6 .A. Pho:n.og�a.ph an.cl. :J.2 Records. 
This is not a Toy. 'l'he machine is strongly made, has a coloured floral horn, speecl regulawr and starting lever The �ecords ar_e by a good maker and worth 1/- each. Wheii ordering, state 1f all .!Sand Records are wanted or assorte(\ 
Bands and Songs. 
ORDER AT 0:\"CE · FRO)t-
A. HINDLEY, 21 ,  Clumber St. , Nottingham 
Printed and P1;1blished bY: WRIGHT & ROUND, Al No. 84,_ Erskme Street, m the Oity of Liverpool t-0 .which address all Communications for th�� Editor are requested to be addreued.. 
AUGUST, 1909. 
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I (C OP 'l: RH � H T -ALL J U GHTS RBSERYEJ ) )  1 b u t  ' " q well pla, ed soprano ex<:ell en E ba1 lton e 
.tud • u p ho 1 1 1 u 111 d itto , t! lett<'t l the " hole ban d 
B RA D FO R D  C O N T E ST. I> dom,, 1b bc>t a n d  a good effect is  obtamed rn t he 1 epeat pa.  t cm net cadc1 1za pl ,1\ eel " 1t hout a 
H rld on J n lv 17rli J c ,l p i ece, ' YC'i cl i ' s  ,,01 1-, ' b 1 cal, Andautc-T1 ombone solo p la) Cd 
w i t h  much 
T udgr A. l �011 1. ,  S t h  R o, a l Il lsh Lan cu o f ed 1 1 1 g <:o i net s ,d l et Let J ;ood, and 
not 0 1 cr  
.H e-u lt- P e i fcction Roa p " otks 99 pomts K n i ,,i po 11 l 1 1 110 t lte L 1 o rn lio1w , e1 1pl  o n 1 u m  c, ..
 J0nza \ e i 1  
l'ro-< 98 , Foden , \' agon "' orks 90 LmdlM 95 n 1 c< 1 1 1dc<'d a l so so lo , accon1pa11 1 n11Jllb good at 
C..:lccl dl('atou Y i ctoi ia 95 " � 1-e 94 , Bat l ey Old,  90 lcttC'1 L <:01 n< t a t!eat to l i sten to oop1 ano a l so , 
< . ood-ha 11 88 .\ imJe, a nd \\o, tlev, 88 , LcP good <:restendo at l e
tter �l to pa use P m  ' 1 1 0-
Upeu' n 1c0ly fi 1 1 e  c1 escendo to lettl'1 l\ ,  top n otes 
�1 0 1 1nt 80 \1 rn6atc s d i d  not t urn u p  of sop1 ano a n d  B flat well rn t u m  and a n i ce p 
J "CDbE ::; RE ::'IL\ BE:s after Jca1 mg pause , euphon urn cadenza ao bcf01e 
Te-t piece, Yeich s \\-mks " (W & R )  � oocl -i ) k' d itto co1 1 1 et c Mlenza A<lag10-Ho 1 n  ha- a n 1<:e ,oft tone a " el l  pl a) ed solo, \\ 1th good .:\ o 1 B an d (G-oocbha11 ) -Opcnmg f a n  but tmie ,1clornpan11 1 1c 11ts the pa uoe note leadrng mto l etter Wl \ 111 egn lar the second dotted c10tchet m b aio O vu y 11 cl l d01 1 e  1 n<lccd second horn and bautono 
2 5 a11d 8 all held 0 1  e1 too lon g, almost make fi v e  a ccomµa n 1 rn cnts gooLl aud sop 1 a no 1 1 1ccl) m t u ue 
beats to I lie bar at l etter A comet, good , but " d  h h0 t 11 , h01 1 1  cadenz1 " e ll  pla) eel _i\ l legro 
n1 1 g h t  be a l i t t le  rn oic pi a no , comet and C'up ho b1 1 ll 1 a1 1 t e- A 1 1 1cP rnO\ ernent " ell i endc1crl , t he 
mum ' e n 11 ell 111 t 1 1uc but not phrasing q u i te t• 1 l l s  1 1J Lia1 8 aud t wo b a r• bcfo 1 c  lett<'1 (.J 'el\ 
tof,E>thP• at letter B hea ' y  bi ass JOll1J \\ ell , c l e u 1  h ea 1 \ b1 ,1•s at let te1 R oxtel lcnt P 1 u  rno.•o 
'<Op1 a• 10 and B fiat c0111et \ Cly \\ el l Al legro- to cucl a c k ,1 1 1  fin ish �\ H' i y  fine pedo1 mancc a l l  
'I 1 me and attalk good aJI cornets play the t11 0 t o un d ( J<  1 1 st pi ize ) 
q u a \ ero 1.JC'fo1 e  ! 0 tt01 ( ' too qu 1ck l ) , m a rks 'e1 y 
"ell at tende d  ro at l ette 1 D gorng , Pt y wel l , f o st �o 6 (Kmg C 1 0,.) -Good bold Pnttanco , a t  
,1ote o f  t 1  0 1 1 1  bon e < adenza held too long consc lctte i A. cornets ' en JJ 1 ce 1 1 1 cleed wel l  m t une , 
lJU<'nth ;or al mo,t a oem1 tone flat tone not ba d co i  net an d  Ct ph on i u m -olo played \\ el l  together, 
<olo , Cl 1 " el l  p ]a , cd , baut one a n d  euphon i u i l l  11 1 ccly blended and I l l  t u n e , e u ph om nm ha, good 
>tllvmparnm< n t - 1,0t quite to6ethcr at start , at ,t� le 
and ton e ,  c1 e,cendo good befo 1 c  lcrtcr B , at 
l etrc 1 _r, cOJ uet , e i , rnce, also oop rnno m u 1 1 1 ,011 at l c ttcn 11 hca\ v bra.s, &c , good and fu l l , at Jette1 
let 101  F u c-cendo to ff '1 ell done d m1 not so ( ,ro u i � n ice lJ eihernble good , sta le passages m 
f l " d k t h 1 '  mo' C'nwut >1 e l l  done , t rombone cadenza mcelv JOOd fi 1 e b a 1  s be on ettcr u- goo at tac on top 
Hote- _-\ Jleg rctto-_\ \\ Ce bit LJ u ick fur t h is b tt  ex ec ut ed good >t\ l e a 1 1cl torn: accon1 parnmc1H> 
' e1 1  " el l  pla\ ed , 1J a 1 1 tone and cnpho111urn st i l l  no " \t t \ 1 1 1u• <ol o  \\ P l l p lai rd go�cl c 1 e,c:e11d
o to ff 
togC'tl1c1 a t  qna1 c 1  passagf's ' at l etter 1 good al•o d i m fi1 c ba1 , bllO J L' letre1 (T good atrn ck 
cornC't c,cdcnza ' e 1 1  11 ell played A n cla 11tr- !\ l t C'gi  C'tto-G-ood cnh anc.c ' opran o •111d B fiat ' cry 
Trnmbone h 1 ,  good tone and st) le ,  a t lett c'l J 1 1 c e rhtio Liau tonc an d e upho111 11 m 1 11 ba1 11 and 
< Oi neto a little t oo ott c n g  for •olo e up ho11 1 1 1m J 1 1 11 ard t i
om bo 1 1 e solo \\ e ll p l ayed at l ri;ter J 
cacleiva good a nd •olo p ]a1 ed 1 011 ¥; el l , corn i  t co1 ueb " 1\ good, b nt i u st a t11fic st
iong fo 1 t 1 om 
h "  1 ll o lwi  p at l ctte i L Piu , n o-Good t ime bone, othe1 w se goou A l l egro ' t \ ace-Go m g wel l , 
, ,,, , g JOd ci < scen do to pau•e after " h ich a l it t lr c 1 1 pliu11 1 u ni rndenza � 1 and li n e  tone and good stvle 
ll 01 e p n nu Jd I a, e been bettei A <lagr n- Hm u ,1<:< om pan 1 mt nts rn ce , c rnsccndo f tom l etter IJI to 
10,1.., a J, 1t I l!rQ.Prl 1 11 solo but \ e n " el l  phrased pl11sc ,.,ood P 1 Lt 1 1\0- Uood ,tail , co1 1 1et. l l lceh 
econcl l ot n a n d  bd 1 ronc ac corn pa11 1m f'nts ' <'n f a 1 1  1 1  t u  ll o n  top notes a t  lct te1 N ,i 1 1 1cc rno1 ernent 
11 l e t "'l ( )  •op• a no good ho i 11 cadenza good L ll pho1 1 1 um cadeuza good, a J ,o co1 net bdo1 c acl,lJlO 
_\ llP.r1 0 h 1 1 l l 1 an 1 €- l ane a b it ' t1 1c:k, b ut H1v " el l  A.dag10-:Solo l10rn has rn c e  ton e uncl stj le ,  ac:com 
pht , �d hca" btass at Jet tci H good Pll! rno bO- pan nnPnts ' Cl) goo d a l so ,  at lct te1 0 sop 1 ano and 
homg , en 11 e l l  and 0ood fiui,h .\. , c 1 �  <:rctl1t<1blc hoi 11 gomg ot rong lll cC'ly 111 t u n e second ho1 n a n d  
pu'mme l< C bd 1 1to11 e 1 0 1 )  1Hl l p l ayed ho!ll C'adc nza pl a) ccl 
�o 2 (Lee :\ l o u nt) -Ope n i n g  fa n l v g'1ocl 1 1 1  b a i  1 c 1 \ n 1u'll Al
le p o  b11 l l 1 a 1 1tc-A n i ce!) pla , ed 
1 ,e111 1 qu a1 eio cl 1opp\ , and not " el l  togethe1 , t nnc n iovem en t t i  i l ls good at k tte1 R good P rn  
11 1e011 la i  corn ets too l ou d , ,lt l etter _.\_ e upho nrnm moso B i i l l ian t ,  al!C] l,ood cn�ern b le at lc ttt 1 S 
and cornet f a 1 1  II ' ell toget h er 111 solo L ut 1.ia 1  o ,,i ood fin i , h -'"!.. fi ne pcdo 1 maJ1c:e (:;;econd p1 1z(' )  
rnshed 111 dem i se111 1 qlla\ e 1 s  at lette1 B h ea, 3 b 1 ass N o 7 ( 'T d,c) - Opens H'• Y  fa 1 1 at IC'! t er A aiSo 
,good but -op1 ano ,ind B fiat uot mceh together, fa u , c01 1 1ctN ha1 e  good tone , s<'m 1 q l l a , e1s a l i ttle 
and 1 1 1  1.t-r ba1 no 1 1t<ttd made , t h ii. >po1 l 1 11g the too p 1 0 11011 1 1ced tn sol o c11pbou1um cl tto E flat, 
u1tn to al lcg 1 0 \\ l1 1d, open ed \ e1 y  L1 1 11 m fift h fi" b<1 1' befo1e kt ter B rnakes " good entrauce 
ba1 l1efo1 e lcttt 1 C fit t and secon d  co 111ets ,h uffied a nd d 1 111 11 10n; 1 ote m bass three bars before 
1 1 p  • he n  •cal0 pa-sa ;.i.e at l et ter C go ing m u c 11 !P t t r1 B (l ast Lp1a '  e r) at 1ctte1 B fu l l  and ve 1y 
t dte1 , f0111 bars bef01c lctte1 ]) �amc thmg agau1 fa 1 1  co 1 11et s  A lkg10-�ot qmt.e up to t i me 
11apprn, to co 1 1 1et:., no t toget h c 1  and ' cry ragged 0.cale pas,,tge a b i t  J aggccl at !C'tter n gomg 
f1 0111 Jette, ll up to i 1 ombo11e ca<lenza m u c h  bdter hC'ttc1 lromboue cacl t>1 1za good tont> t h e  B sha1 p 
ttombonc cadl'nza , C' \ fan b 11t sl i pp ed t h e  B wa ,  1 aggerl ,  o then1 1sc all  right solo played ' ery 
w hu al 0l i g h i h  oct.t1 e ( 1 1ot quite 111 t u n e  Adag io ' 1  ll h n t sern1 quave 1 s  emnha.s1 s0d too much fo1 
:solo p l ayed \ C l \ , ell but too loud th1 oug hout,  ,.tood dkc:t 1 n solo \\Ol k - co 1 net p lavs very " el l  
no , a 1 1 .ition ba1 1 tone ,111d cuphornum accompan1 <1t l ett<'J } baritone too loud in accompaniments, 
nHnb not toget h er , C L 1Jhon 1 u m  rat he1 loose , fifth an d chopp) good r rAs and d i m  but not to 
1.ia1 before Jetter G not 1 01 y good, top notes u n  �PthP1 in q ua vers afte1 beat c l lrht bar� before 
ce1 tarn and G- scale bar befo1c a l leg retto not do' e kttc1 G enhance to al leg1 etto v�ry fan 1 11deed , 
ta illll n 1cd) by eu pl i o111 urn baurone and co1 nets scpr rno and cornets good bu11tonc not bad ele' e n  
n <  x t  rn o 1  cme,Jt rat l1e1 better , sopran o goo d , bau b11 1 s  f 1om stait , a t  l et ter I go 1 11g ' r1 y " el l ,  but 
tone and e1 1phon1urn not 111cely tog<Othtr from b<1r a tufle \\ 1 l d  co rnet caclonza pla�< d \e1y wel l 
::.1 at lettu I too " l id a ud noiov altogethc1 , co1  nPt \. nda ntr- '1'1ombone solo nic:C' ac<:ompa 111 ments 
rn 1 -oed l a•t 1 11 1 ee not e, of cadenza , not good ti om 1 c1 y fan, h ut cornet s me too loud al l etter J 
!iune <ol o 1 C'11 11 C'll pla\Cd ph1asmg good at letter �ood CH.'8 tu dl 1tg10 \ l \ ,lt< <-' uphonwm cadenza 
) hombone d1 011 uecl all  too lone! ( a  p 1 t\ ) , enpho too h m1 1 erl ro be r n ce and sol o ,i bit  C'lernentary 
111 u rn  cacleuza onl) fau tone loooe a n d  sl 1psnod, 11 1  ph 1 as ng co1 uet good at lelte1 L, but sl ips a 
dot» 11ot oe u n  - 1 1 1 e  of • 1 ote� cOJnet at lettc1 L f< u r ,  1 10 ,e 1 11 fif r h ba r , E flat d 1ito m si xth bar Piu 
I 11t keep, 1rn - -1 11g notes same as euphorn um horn \ 1 '0-Verv fair rncleed , good c1es to pause , but 
-r>lo 'e1 ' 111ce good t one and style, b ut sl ipped a H l i tt le  mo re p after would be better , enphomum 
i10IP m tbc cadenza Pm \ n o-Yery well doue , n ot carlenza good and cornet d i t to , horn 111 adagio 
q 1 1 1 t e  togethe1 aft01 pause at l ette1 N, an d not llas iathei l oud tone, being ragged hcie and 
< n o u g h  made of lJ eu phorn nm :::adcnza ' erv thr1 e accompa n i m e nts fan �op 1 a 1 10 g-ood at 
< 11oppy m s 0111 1l1 u a' er. A l l egro bIJl!  1 an te-C 01 n P t lctt e1 0 accornp arn mcnts well toget hm bnt not 
1 1 ak< s o u  fir-t <:1okhct 1 11 bars 8, 9, and 10 iaggecl soft eno 1 1 gh , ho1n cad1>11za 110! bHd E flat and 
d i tt o  t" o bar, oefore IC'tter Q , at letter H ' ery S<'con rl  comet also not bad on nPxt bar Allegro 
fa 1 1  finale also fan OnlJ a ' er) mod01ate pet bi i l l ian lc-!\. t nfie wild au.rl t11 1 ls  ragged , and 
fo 1 maucc basses choppy , at lelter R not together Pm 
Xo 3 (A1mle) an d \\ 01 t ley) -Opened up rath o1 rnosso betiei, and better finish A fnir perform 
• o ugh t i m e  not 1egula1, a nd t h e  stacca to note� at ance 
lcuc 1 _.\_ not ,hod: enough aucl too loud al together , �o 8 (Cl eckheaton Y ic:to11a) -Opens o u t  " el l  
tu11e fau I )  good , t h e  se' enth bar after letter A good t ime a n d  tune , e n  embl c  good , horn make� wo hu 111ed , J0111g rnuc It Letter at lette1 B ,  th e a slip 111  t lnrcl bar , a p i ty , at l etter A very mce, 
-O!J l  auo and B flat not 1 11 touch wit h  hea' )  brass w soft, and \\ el l  m tu ne , c1 esccndo before Jetter B hr-t ha lf of ba1 A l l eg10-0pens fanl y  wel l , b ut go od cornet has good tone, also euphomum 
-calc p as-age� fh e bars before letter C a J nmble, , e15 \\ell t0Jethe1 at letter B good entrance t� and l lke11 ,se fo ur bar. bef?ra lette1 D ,  at lettc1 D al legro , cry " el l  made, bLit star tmg a trifle too " 1 1d on w cadenza nwch bette1 , trombone bas good slow t hen bn ghten mg up at l etter C scale pass to•1 e an d �t5 le in cadenz a , cornet ve1y good at age b v  corn ets , eiy good <'nsembl� aood t 
11 t c er E (sli pped a n ote 1 1 1  ba1 5 afte1 letter .L<;), I JPti01 J) t o  t . ombo n e cadcn;a fan, but l;wer 'no�e 
ll t el5 m t u ne , accompan i ments, bariton e and 1 1101 q11 1 tc 111 tune , solo played , e1y well , accom e t1phon ; um fan ' e1y fa i r  attention to marks frorn pa n unents by ba11tone and e u p hornum good a t  It tce1 J< to ff 11 n cl  bad{ , ,J1ght hes 1tat1on t o  a t ta�k letter E, and cornet. ,dso 111 solo , rn c e  tone , good fi 1 r r1aro before letter G _-\. llegretto-Good en try cres to ff ,  al so dun , fi, 0 ba rs before Jetter G ooprn•10 a11d 
,
c:o1 llC'b ' c1y fai r , sopiano slipped �n e  ..,oocl lead from top no tes , wel l together s emi lf l la\ C t  m e1Jhth bar attc r letter H (a P.l t) ) , 1hc <J Ua \ eI passages leadmg rnlo al legreLlo , E flat " tolo a l itt le :oo : 1 l d  at letter I , co1 nc o cadenza soprano good, co rnet also , ban tone a bit ragged too hmrrncl, m 1,s1n0 half the notes m passage down 1 11 t 11plets , eupho rn um go od ,  at letter I gomg �\ ii daute-1 rombone docs ' er) well m ,olo , cracked , E ry 11 ell cornet cadenza uood b t l d th G one note (third C m seco nd bar of repeat), othc1 s!IghtlT after pau se on A ,"' go�d �t ie1PP:10mi!n e  \\J�e , e1v \\ CJ !  pl ayed , b a n d  not together m l ast .,0]0 good tone, a n d  marks "ell  obs�n� , accom Lia before , euphornum cadenza Allegro assat pam mcnts ,J!w aood l C'tter J ., l l  modeiato-E upJ1ouwm mchn ed to play the t wo cres to a lleo ro 0,,1vac'e ood golm,,, ' cry dwe ' tl l b d tl l d o g , cup 1onmm ea enza q u a \ C'l> 111 111 '.-_ ar .i� a 0 ec quave1 an semi good ,dso solo , s l igh t  slip o n  G ei ght bars before q ua 1 e1 , cornet .akcs 1t up at l etter L \er y well , p 1 u h t ier K cot net 11JCA at Jett L rr I t 1 p ' 1 1  o 'eI) n ice alw , cupbo111 um cadenza p layed ' er y , i vo-Gouig well  good er c rf ' ,,ooc s Y e t ll1 ' cd, good style co1 uet fan m c,tden za Adag i o- sl i  cl note afte ' 1 es 0 pau se ' corne ) LlSt J101 n 1 1 as 111cc tone and decent stvle a n d  is wel l 111 P1P 1 '  e np lommn cadenza here a l i t t l e  J ' JCJ  Q co 1nPt a l l  1 1 ght h orn has good t tu te \\ 1th sop1ano , at letter 0 sl igh t m iss aL p ause ,  sol o  bnt al.o 1 1 ,cJmed t; e i k  th t 01110 111 no1 u cadenza ' er) fan '!'! dis for corn ets , & c , a at l�ttei 0 ]!' fl t d l 0 no des in P aces , l er} t t J tt R h � a goo , accornpan1c ' ery well i n r o u �  1 in next mo 1 c rne11 , a e er m uc: hoi u cadenza pla cd v r , 11 B fl t cl ' be tter, and tanly good 11111,h A fair pe1founancc bar A l l ccrro b II c Y \I e ' a itto next ). o 4 (Lmd l ej ) -Upenwg good , " el l  m t une and " t l d  , ;1 t i"'e t 1{1 ian te-"V ery good , bul a tnfle time rroocl a l>O soprano and B flat cornet do , e11 1d ri 5 ' at letter R heav) brnss rnstru 0 ' mC'•1ls goo al so sornano P1 mo so G cl 1H 1 1  at lc tte1 :\. B flat cornet has good tone "nd bl u s - oo en -tde eu pho11 1 u� 1 ' cry fau 111 solo " 1th co rnet at t" d cnserp e goo d at letter S a good fimsh A 
kt ter' B 11ca' 3 bra,. and c:01nets 11 1cely do' " r nil�d , N�o 4 f ei on nance (Sha,e fourth puze with 
,, lllH.J.WL\ e1, HJ y " el l  togethe 1 Alleg1 0-At letter N 0 g (B t l  Old) 0 l rnelod' rnst1 u rne uts o ood scale pa,sao-e , ery we ll f 
a ey - pen mg good , at l etter A 
• o ' " ver} a11 comet has th I cl l J pi'" eel and mail,s a tte11cled to at Jetter D and on 1 ' 
ra er ou one m so o ,  ' 
d 
' cl eup 1011 1um ver y good five ba s b f J tt B ,o t 1ornbone ea cnza lllCe and ful l  a n d  well t u n e  1 cl ' ' 1  c ore c er 
ltombone cadenza " el l  pl a;>ed ' rrood tone and 1� '[n�l a
n
B 
cornets not r n ccl y  together (ngged) 
1 e m solo bar iton e ac:<:orr1pa1; rn�cnts , er3 fa11 ab l
e ei very �ell doue, but w10ng notes not ice 
at lct te1 .!: s�p 1 an o o-ood 111 Lmt•o n  n ice crescen cl� 11 e ' fo mtb bar cm nets makes faaly good en 
aud d un to pp elc\ �11 bai. bcf;re Jetter G- attack li adic\ to allegro ' sen11quave1s not quite togeth e1 
fi, e bar, bcfo 1 c  letter ll- " el l  done an tl rna1k, a n  t e rit iagg<'rl ' scale passages fair by co/ 
o ''Cl 1 eel th 1ee b,us be fore Jetter ll- ' leadmo mto bets mai ks good at lett er 0 ,  .it l etter D gomo-
a l legrctto ' e1y " el l  }<; flat op 1 an o  "�od ba�1tone Pttei ' trnmbone has good to110 , cadenza , ery 
au cl c upho1 1 1 um LJ Ua\ e1 pMsao e ' CIJ " ei'l p l ayed '1 el l played accompaniments b) ban tone and 
-oprano at letter H ' erv rnce 0 and t hrnu o ho ut t h� l'lipho 1 1 1 1 m  n ot qu i te together , cornet at let ter E 
1 1101 ernent , !o u t  bar. icpeat ' c 1y " ell played , plays ' ci Y " ell  bu t  t one lQud, 11ccessi tnt1ng t he 
c o 1 net cadenza good , t 10mbone cadenza " ell i;opi ano to do d itto at le t le i  F ,  horn and bauto nc 
};la\ eel , good style 1 11  solo , cornets Jea,t bit " 1ld �ccornpa rn men ts aL l et ter F and on wards not ba d , 
at Jetter 1 ,  e up lton mm cadenza good solo rncc v ,.,oocl c res to ff , dim n o t so good , cor uct 01 er 
pla}ed, incc express10u , gorng mcel) ' at Jetkr L powL't i n t;,  l li e  iest in PP ten ba1 s before l etter G ,  
1'1u ' n o- \  my c:1cd1table , top notes Ly sop1ai10 f�l l l fi i c  bais b efo1e lettc1 G after q uaver rest 
and B flat ' Ct )  w el l m i nn e  e u pho111 11m c,ldeuza J, fla t aucl cornets better 1 11 next movemen t ban 
pla) eel 1 c 1 y  \\ ell horn J 1 a. ' good tone and fa l l toi ic  ,uld l"u phonrnm also move together , at' lf' tt e r  
'1 ' 'e m oolo , accompan1 111e11ts also , er) fa ir ' C l )  fa n rndecd , co1 net cracks top n o t e  1 n  
1 1n o ug bout oopruno aud ho1 n n o t  qu i te rn t un e at C<1clPnza t rombo ne solo 111c0ly pl ayed , good taste, 
lctt�1 0, bu t not 'ery uot 1cc::ib l e ho1n c.tdenza and ma i ks " el l  obse1vecl cornPt ove1 powenng 
0ood A llegro bi 1 l l 1antc-Co1nels ' good , a l itt le s garn ,it l ette1 J eni ra nee to al l c>gio " ' ace not 
1 101ci pp co u ld ha\ c been obsen ed at l e tter Q ,  ut ha d  , <' u pho 111 u 111 rarlenza good style, bu t cracked 
l et1c1 H. good , baud gomg strong l'rn mosso- thC' Ji sha i P sl i gh t l y , solo p layed vor5 well , cor 
Uood opern1 1 0 , and a good f 111 1sh horn Jctte1 ::; to nM m uch better rn t u ne at letter L sopiano 
end A good per fo1m an cc (Sh<L1e fourlh puzc cl,i l to accompan 1 mcnts ' c1y fa1r also Prn vivo-
\l 1t h :i'\o 8 )  C 7 o i n g  \ C' rv 11 e l l  a good c 1 e,, but a better d un 
.:\ o  5 (.l:'eifecL10u Soap \Y oiks) -_.\_ real!) good coulrl be made from lette1 N , e 11 phon m m cadenza 
op�u mg, well tog ether m tune anJ t i me, w th semi good cornet cadenza no te qmte clca1 111 �oms 
q n a '  er. not too cletachccl , at le ttei A � flat sopral1 o notes A<lag10-Hoi n solo sta1 ts " el l  but crncks 
<titd co1neos excellent , ,oJo cornet has n cc tone and Uie D 1 1 1  SPvent h bat , E flat good at lPt ler O wi th 
H 1 � good st) le ba 1 8 horn 1C'ttc1 A p laye d as 1 t  ho t 11 , ho11 1  cadenza ' ery f a 1 1  , E flat soprano also 
'> 1 o u l d  be, and not rnshed , " el l  111 t une an d  com lidt0 1 next b t 1 A l l0g1 o bt 1 1 l iante-Opens up rath er 
ii l ll at 1011 with euph on 1 nm , the dec 1 escenclo fi 1 o b,u, sleepi ly b L1t b 1 1 ght ens up l atc1 after Jetter Q 
l icfoie le tte r B c111 1 t e  a treat t 1 1e u cscc ndo t h 1 co a t l ctte 1 R a  bi t i agged 1 11 l h e heavy b i ass p1 
bah befo 1 e  lctte1 B a l>o 0xc ellent , at J ette1 B tl 1e  mosw-Ycry fa n bettc1 at l etter S and on t� 
< 1 1'iemble 1 eal ly good, 80prano and B flat c01 nets fin i s h  A ve1 y fa i r perfo1 ma nee 
rnt cGmg the hca' ) bras l ike one man, a nd e 1 e1) No 10 (Foden's :\1oto1 W agon \Yorks) -This 
not e clear , a nice i1t  and a ci0an ent1 a nce marko band opeus 1 1p ' el\ well bold attack a nd well ii 1' al lCJIO , th e scale pasoage J 1 om f o ot aud seco11d togelhe 1 we l l  rn t u ne a t  letter A vciy mcc and 
c o 1 nets p1eth 11 <'11 pct fect , same four bar. bcfo1e so ft g-ood loned co 1 net , solo with cuphomum l t t1er D, he 1 e  band 'ery strnn g rnd eecl , trombon" \\ el l  plavrrl and 1l 1  t une , ll l CC d im fi, e bai s befotL' 
t adcnza p l a) cd w i t h  a fin 1sh L cl st\ l e , solo excel le Lte t B nnd good ores to pausC' cornet has croocl kiio , accompa rnmu1ts " el l  ],cpt dm1J1 , b a 1 1to1 1c sh l e  1 11 last ba1 gcnc1al C'nsemblc at Jett:'r B 
11 1 1 d  c 11phom u n1 Mood cornet al l ettc 1 l� splencl 1 d ,  g-ood c:o1 11cts do, c t:ul 1 11 g  th e h ea ' ' Lrass , ery 
abo at lette1 F 111 t mson " 1t h  sopran o , b\ o bar, w< I I  goorl top notes b v  E flat and B flt cornets h foic letter l< ba1 1 tone a n rl c 11ph o 1 1 1 u m \ Cl )' 1 1 1 c r  l\ l l <'gt o-E n frnnce good , sc,dc pa-sage-: , cry wel l  
1 11 -1  m H J l l !l \ C b , a i 1 1 co c: 1 c,cc ndo a n d  ,,ood ff , fo l  rcnde 1 ed i n  each lllstancc marl,s observed at 
k111 ed b the >ame m dec1 Pocrndo , fiftl1  i>a1 bcfo 1 c  lif ter 0 ensemble of band at l et ter D and 011 l i " l '  (r 11 e ll  rlo 1 1 e  a l ,o �iai, follo\\ 111 !\" m a 1 b 11 C' l l  11 .u r l s  good , h ombone has good tone and style 
oh 1 1 >erl _<\ J l eg1 C'tto-l < ' 1 h aps a l ittle too qu i c k, 1 11 ca d enz1 acco mpa11 1 mcnts Te1y fai r also i n  
adagio , ha1 1 tone and cup110nium good , soprnno 
at lette1 :E' very mc e \\ 1th R flat good c1 es t o ff 
a nd fan d 1 111 , fi , e  ba1s bcfo1e letter G ' c 1 T  well 
taken up b3 corn ets on top note. mark s  "ell 
olJ•C1''ed R l so tl11ce bars before lette r G bar be 
fore al leg 1 et to plt) cd \ CIY \\ Oil E flat and B flat 
good horn t h 11cl bar, and 11 1 cel;v to gethe1 , bau 
ton e and cuphon mm clean at  olC\ cnth bar and 
Olli\ ard lluough tupleL pa,sagc , at letter H E flat 
111ce and clean at l etter I gomg ' e1 v  wel l a 
tulle wild, pet haps, but not ' ery noticea ble , 
cornet cadenza ' en well p layed, also ti o mbone 
solo good tone and style , very well pla yed , 
cornets a l i t tle bit loud at l e tter J ,  good en 
tt ance to a ll eg10 ' 1 vace , eupho n i u m  cadenza 
good, solo al,o accompan 1 rn ents ' ery '' ell and 
softh p]a, eel at l e tter L comet 'e1 y mce , shgl1t 
,lip fo u1 bft1 s bef0 1 e Jetter :\T on top G good 
c1 es from letter �I to pause P1u ' 1vo-Yery 
nice , good c1e, to pause and dim euphomum 
cadenza pl a, eel 1 1 1  good stJ le ,  abo coi net th1 ec 
b a IS latc1 Adag10-Horn ha s good tone solo 
n icely played acc omparnmenb ' e1 y  f a i r  rndeed 
th1 onghont , cade nza all 1 1 ght a l so sop1ano and 
second cornet 011  11ex1 b11 A l lcg1 o b11 l h a nle­
_\ good 111o>c menl hea1 ' brnss at l ette1 R good 
P 1 11 mosso-Goocl sta 1 t ,  general ensemble of band 
excel lent _\ 1 ea l  good perfo1 mance ('lhircl 
puze ) _.\ T XOR H l H, _.\cl j u d 1cato1 
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ALL ADI F.R rJSEMK� J S  MI ST BR PRF.PAJD 
" f ESSRS BOOSEY & co of 295 REGEN I' SrRE�:1' H l LO:-i DU� beit to an11011nce t hat 11I lt J O H N  
D!X ON has 1 es1gne<l h 1 •  connection 111th tlwu fil m 
T H E  B A N D M A S T E R'S C O U RS E 
F I RSr YEAR ELEMENTARY G R A D f� 
Fees 15/9 per q uarter , w ad, ance 
SubJects 
General Tlrnory Ma J Ol Scales Inter1 als 
Band Inst1 umentat1011 and Tbeo1 y Wood Wind 
Organ, 8oprano a11d B fl at Cor nets Horns 
and Bautones 
Harmon� Pait Wntrng r r n t r oductory) 
SECOND Y E A R  LOWER G RADE 
Fees 18/9 per q uarter 1 n a < h a n ce ii n li i ects 
Ge n era l 'l'heo1 y ,  Mrn o r Seales , Har momc and 
and MelodH, 
Baud Iustr umentat1on &r E fl at a nd B fl at Basses Flugel, B uphomum, B.B fl at Bass and 
Tenor Rh de •rr ombone ' 
Harmo n )  .Part w·1 i t111g &c 
THIRD YEAR I NTERMEDIA'l' B G R A D E  
Fees 20/9 pe1 4 ua1 ter,  1 11 ad , ance Hul:iJec ts 
General '1 heo1 y ,  Alto and 'I'eno1 Olefa, &c 
Band I n strumentation &c , G Trombone 
Euphonmm and Basses rn F Clef , Four Vah � 
I n struments 
Harmony Elemental y Compos1t1011 
3/ pe1 <1 ua1te 1 extra 1s ch:u ge d  to the Bntrnh 
Colo1 1 1es to CO' er Postage 
F articul ar s of Ihgher Grades on apphcat10n to 
J U BB, Composer, B i shop's Stortford 
S
l\EL'.'.IER.SDAL�. OLD Pf-tr:.m B A N D  w1tl hold the11 
� �eco1 1 d A 1 1nnal ::>UJ,U, fliO \J BO;\ !> rRfO 11Hl 
Q UAR fhil h ( UNll 81::; on S 11 URDA\ , 0( ! OBER 30ll l  
19C9 Ani \\' & l{ Qua1terte, eX< • pt No 10 Am \\  <I: 
R T1ombo11e J 110 P,u t1culus next mouth -W LIG ll l ,  
!;er1 etru y 
ED G h  H lLL (.l U A R IEl'l�, CONTES I - lhe Annun.l Contest \\Ill  t ake pl,tce on S\l Cll l >A\  Noll \! HE R  
l 3IH , 19J9 le>t Pieces A n v  of L b e  fo1 lo\\ m i:  n.nc! no 
others- ' H 1 i:oletto (No 8 tiet), ' Boht'nnc n 0111  (�o 12 
Set), C1 1sp1no ( N o  1 3  Set), ' Di no1,d1 ' ( l'\ o  1 4  Set), an1l 
anv of the qua• Lel t P• 111 );o �o Set } ull p u I 1 <  ulars 111 
due c0111,e Keep the elate ftee No1 emb�1 13th -J J 
LEVI AND 
WA:\''L E O  nu; PRLSb:N'l A D OR E , .,  OF JDI }, �, IV l:, Co111eti.t, late RoyalLy Theatre 01 ehestt a, 
f:heotn -Addre•s D1 as• Bruul \ e>< , 
G 
H WIL::;UN, BA:'iD fEACH ER AND ADJ Ll D I  
, CA.TOR 1 6  yea!S with BnsLol J31namu,1 (3rd ' J3 G los. ) 'lei ms moderate - 34, \\ luteball Ro ,cJ , 
B1 1siol 
FOR SAL!� - Bb E U P l l ONlU)J (11 1 tb A nai mal SZ!de), Hesson, pi \ted all(l eng1 a, ed , 111 < aHe < omplet.:. :fo 
al o li Hat CUR:'\ R1 , Besson, pla.ted and eng1a1 e1l, 11 1Lh 
extra 'hauks, & r , 111 c,,se co111plete £4 Both m splend1d 
<0ncht1on 1me ba.1ga111s -Appl) J 'l HJ Ch, She1 bulll, 
Yo1k 
GEORG E 1 1  A\\ hlN::; the t omposer of " The lil,(htmg Fu•thcl 1 , l he Bu�ln anger, t\t 1s  GI\ I NG LE:-, 
:iUNS BY PU:Sl' I:'\ H ARMON Y 1.Joth F.lement:1.ry ,u1d 
Ar!lanctid r�nns modera te -23 Pum1ooe Utt! ::;lt rnmn 
g1 ove, Yo1 k, ----
TENOR HORN PLA Y ER seeks engagement 11 1th Con testmg J3,11JCl " he1 e " 01 k found J ust timshed eight 
months p1ofe•s10nal eng,i,gement SplendHI i efe1ences -
Adclte>S ' 1  J;:\'OR, " " Bras' Band \ ru '  
FOR SA.LE - 1  I /J ( ornet, m leat her t 1se, p i  tte,\ nnd en �ra,ed, £2 10/ , 1 Bli Cornet, 111 leathet r,tse, plated 
and enpa , ecl,  £3 10 l E '  l l o1 n , 111 Ieather <a•o, pla ted 
,1nd e11gra1 ed ±:3 1 B/J ::ihde rro111 bo11e (no case), plated 
,end eugrn1 ed, £2 10 , l 4 1 al ve Euphunrnm (no ra.e) 
plated rn<l e11g1a.1 tid £6 6 , 1 F1 e1H h Cm net, 111 case: 
pla.tcd and cngtH.\ Cll, £1 JO J 4 ' a h e llb and vb Eupho 
m111n 111 ta0CJ, lmtss, £4 a.nd 1 h.ea.ts' Pocket Brns, Co1 net, 
r n  wood box 511 10 'l h e ahm e 1 f bou,_\ht rn one lot " ill 
Le sold ' e1 ) cheap to i leai Appht ants to entlo.e athh es�ed 
em elope. -J O l l t'\  HES I ,  b5, 'la1 ket flt \\ h1t\\ 01 th 
LESSONS BY POST IN THE THEORY OF M U S I C  
J. GODDARD BA RKER,  A .R.C .O. , 
SOLO PIANIST A N D  A C C b M PA N I ST, 
Or'gamst at the Parish Church, Settle. 
01  e1 50 Pupils oocces�ful at Piact1cal and 1 hecret1cal 
Exa111m.tt1011 '  Ill 1111 i; 1 ad s flo111 Elemem ru y to 
P1ofess1onal 
T E R M S  M O D E R A T E  
57th Annual Championsh8p 
B A N D  C O NTEST, B RASS 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
C H E A P  E X C U R SI O N  T I C K ETS 
(Includ 111g Ad1rnss1on) w1il be issued from 
n, Ill 
LONDON 1 1 /- 1 6  -
(�lAR\ LEBO\E) 
l\lA�CllES!l ll (Lontlon Rd ) a1 ri\ e tbout 7 15 a 1u 
Ret 1 1 1  n, �I A.�( 1 1  ES I J R (Lomlt•n Hoolcl) 10 25 p 111 
LO\ DO:> 3 45 a 1 11 
B R f  T E  VU E-I he 13andsmen s RPn <lez1 011, Exi 111 ,1011s 
from all part� of the country Offic1n.l L1•t g1 v1 11g; ]Jla�es 
t 1111es and ares, 1ead1 ,tbout An,,nst 20th 
J U ST P U B L I S H E D. 
THE SOUSA BAND BOOK 
Containing the Latest arid Most Popular Marches of 
J O H N  P H I LI P  S O U SA 
Stars and Stripes for Ever, Fairest of the Fair, Pow­
hatan's Daughter The Free Lanuo, The Diplomat, 
Jack Tar, Imperial Edward, The Invincible Eagle, 
Hall to the Spirit of Liberty, The Man Behind the 
Cun, Hands Across the Sea, The &harlatan, The 
Brl!fe Elect, The White P ume 
I N STJW M E N TA T I O N  
Piccolo E flat  Cla1 rn e t ,  l s t  B flat Cla1 met, �ntl an <l 
31 <1 B flai, CJ, . . mcts, Ou e B«>soon, b fla t Co1 11et, So'o 
n flat Coi nct ' hL B f111.t Cornet, 211d 11,IHl 31 1 !  B fl tt 
( 0111ets 1. 1  a.nrl 21 1 11 AILo•, �id and 4 1 h  Al tos �a11to11e 
(1Ja.SS 01 t1 eb]P C]lf) ht aml 2ncl 'f1 0111hone• or l'�nOI S 
(b <SS 01 t1 eble c l�f) 31 d T1 um bone 01 B flat l 'ass (bass 
or 1l eble clef), B.t•-es and D1 11 1 1 1 •  
Price ,  Nett 1 /- eac h Book. 
P t..: BLTS l l l!. D  .BY 
THE J O H N  CHURCH COMPANY, Ltd. 
Cm u m  tit Ne11 Yo1 k Cl11ca11.o J.e1ps1c, .md 
45, W I GMO R E ST., LO N DON, W. 
1 1  
i rR EPA I RS "\ 
WHY S END TO LONDON 7 
R S K I T C H E N  & CO., 
M us i cal I n strument M akers, 
�9, Q U E E N  V I CTOR I A  S T R E ET, L E E D S. 
Telephone No 3213. 
You \\Ill save both TIME and :HONEY by 
sendmg to us Complete rools and Plant 
1or Reprtmng any make or model of B1 ass 01 
\\ oodn 111cl Instruments, and a h1�hly efficient staff of far to1 ) tiamed " orKmen 
Complete Sets of Inst1 muents tho1 oughl' over 
hauled and repaired rn a fo1tmght 
S E N D  A T R I A L  R EPAIR. 
RUSHWOR rH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND ' REPAIRERS 
\.. 11 & 13, ISLI NGTO N ,  LIVE RPOOL
-. -J 
We s hall be glad t o  s e n d  our N e w  Catalogue I 
if you are rnterested We ha\e introduced many 1 AWORD TO rHE WISE at this season of the year · novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen Our All defective Instruments should be put m proper 
Cornets Horns and Trombones are now ' order An<l the firm that can best do this is R J WARD 
acknowledged by p1 ofess1onals and soloists to be I & SONS, 10, St Anne Street , Liverpool, who have a large the finest procurable We manufacture DRUMS staff of F11 st-Class Workmen and all tools and machm�:r for all purposes Our famous Ba.nd Books are I neeclful They l\lake, Repair, Electro plate, Engrave, made of the best materials ( Cloth Backs, not E xchange , Buy, or Sell paper), and last four tunes lon ger than any others We supply Music Stands (our own design) H KELLY, the br1lhant Cornett1st and Ba.nd Teacher, better and cheaper than any other firm We ha'e ·J is OPEN FOR ENGAGE�1ENTS.-89, Ca.ner St , 
a properly fitte d  Factory, and can repair an v Shet1:1eld 
krnd of Military Band I n strument cheap and -----------------------
HARMONY, prompt We supplv and make all krnds of FITTIN G S  Mouthpieces, Sprrngs Valve Tops, 
Cardholders, Clar10net Reeds Pads Screws, 
Lub1 rcator Leather Cases &c and everythr ng a 
Bandsman reqmres A Post Card from :vou will 
bri ng Complete Lists and best prices by return 
Agents for H awkes & Sons, L ondon. 
SECO N D- H A N D  I N STR U M E N TS. 
W
RITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, L'ID , 127 STRANGE 
WA) �, �A�CHESIER, for LtS1 OF SECOND H A N D  
INSTRlii\I ENTS, ALL MAl,ES CHEAP T O  CLEAR 
THEORY, COUNTERPOINT, 
8UCCKSS!iULLY 'lAt:G lil HY POST 
RAPID PROGRESS l EASY M ETHOD l 
WILL LAYMAN (Bolo Cornet). Compoeer of • Car· &ctactls, OPEN TO TEACH OR ADIUDICA.TB. 
Terms very moderate -23, High Street, Ammanford, 
Carmarthen• hire 
JA MF S CA \'IJ.L, the well known COMPOSER, ARRA NIH R, BAND J30UK8 made by bandsmel:l tor bandsmen Band TEACHER and A DJ UDICATOR, IS OPEN to 'fEACH printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen Seddon• 
J UDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg from a 30 mmutes 8elec and Arhdge Co , Limit'ld Kettenng, ls a large box making• 
t10n for full band to a smgle Solo - Addreti8, Lunn Road, printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
Cudworth, Bamsley 1 ract Jries Their Band Books are m11de by ftr&t-clal1 
machinery, aud are far superior to the common bookl! now ')O COPIES fasten etl 111 m taken out of my N It� \\ In use Band Printmg In the most 11rtlat1c designs and 
� )  FOL108 1 11 one 1111nute :SO S1ICIUXG Match style Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
nook od ' f1ee - J AM E:-; CA \'ILL, Cu<hrn1 tb,  Bn.111Hley I head for It SEDDONS & ARLIDGE co ' LIMITED, Kettenng, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturet'll 
NO W '\: E SONS OF HAR!II O N Y  do Four or Fn e .J... Hvmn Tunes on the hne• latdclo" n by ' M1dlan<11te 1 J Q, JUBB, L N C M ,  Cl lNDUC,"'TOR, COMPOSER, seMtl them to J G Jubb of Hugh \ 1llas Bi.hop• Sto1 tforll, • and JUDGE Solo Trombone or Eupborunm for 
al ng- with 2s postal or<le1, ,ind a stamped acl1lres�ed Concerts Theory and Harmony taught by post Music 
em elope, ,md he will co11 ect them and tell you Lhe 11 hy arran�ed -Thorley, Bishop s Stortfonl, Herts 
all(l n hert'fo1 e of yum eu ors 1 -----------------------
J ::;TUBBS, Brass Band Tearher and Acliud1cator, 147, \X!ILLIAl\1 ADAM::sO:!'l" ,  •o well kno" n th1 ou,ihout , Mill Street, Cre>1e, 1s OP.El'f 10 TEACH another l'l' B11tam a s  t h e  Bandmaster o f  \ I  mgates Temperance Ba.nd 
Band is now quite f1ee to 1 earh , Condutt or A <l1ud1cate --------------------­
any\\h eie, n.t any time on reasonable te1ms Thn t v  yen.i s MR PETER FAIRH U RST, 97, Athol Street Burnley, contmnous exp r1enre on the contest lielu a.s Solmst, 1 is open to teach another band, also open to adJndi 
Teacher, and JU<ll(e \dd1ess Manchest�r Ro,ul , cate contests 
Westboui;htou, Bolton 1 -------A--N-E_W 
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lJNIOJ:t .BANDS FITl'ED U? from £20 with a Good I 
Set of " LE .\R N F:RS' "  I N::sTR U ME NTS A Huge A XEW BOOK -An I mportant Work for .Bandsmen Stock of SECOND BAND INSrRUMENTS bv all Makers 1 Decluated to \\ 1lham Rimmer Esq 
Tell us what you want and the p1 1ce you would hl,e to pay 1 R1ppin's Perfect Cuida to lip and 
and we � 111 smt you -R J '\ ARD & SONS, 10, SL A nne L T - -Street , Ll>eipool I ung rammg, I with 30 Oriitmal Prog1 ess1 ve Studies that make top notes 
WATERPROOF INJ{ -A Pe1fect Waterproof Ink at ea•y to be obtamecl Puce od Postal Orders only ld la•t 7�d per Bottle, Post Free -DOCGLAS & �tamp Postage ' ' ' 
SON L'rD , Brun"qck Street, G la.•gow I DAVIES M I I E I p t Rh dd __ -- -- I , us ea mpor um, en re, on a. NEW SQLO fo1 the Trombone with Piano ' \  ANK EE DOODL& " A br1lhant Trombone (or Bi,r1tonc) SECOND HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS. Solo with \'anattons (P1 ice 1/1) b� H Round A �plendtd I
I SECOND HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS. 
Solo for a good pi .yer - \\ right & Round Every itlllue of the B B.N. contalDll advertisemenb of 
- " GREAT BARGA.INS in Second hand Besson Instrnmenta. 
J G J U BB Specialist m Teacbmg Harmony to Ba nrh I The second hand dealers know what a gre11t draw a Be880ll , men Easy s<;stem Rapid progress �o<le1 at e Instrument Is to bandsmen Thla shows the esUmatlon lD terms Postal Lessons a�e the best for busy me n., the' which the world �enowned Prototype Instruments are held, can <lo them at tbe1r cam emence -J G J lJ.BB, Profes.or I Bandsmen would rather have II good second hand " .Beason " of l\Ius1c, Bishops Stortford than a new lnstrument of any other make And as a matter 
ACCLlR Al e; TAPE M ETRON OM ES to carry 111 ot 
fa.et a good Second-band Be880n Instrument la a better 
waistcoat pocket 1/ and 1/; each Ru SB \\ ORTH instrument than a new one of any other make ; but In their 
& DREAPER 8 Islm"ton
-
Liverpool 
-
eager haste to get 11 bargains In �econd hand Besson ID-
-------' _  struments, bandsmen oft.en buy instruments that have 
G
EOR(, E BA\\ h. I X:-; 25, p1 unrose Hill ,  Skmmngi 1ive, seen 20 years wear, and are not only second band, but 
1s open to "JI e :iny CJe' eland Band a Fi ee Le<>son Srd, 4th, 6th, and 6th hand l'he second hand dt!alen 
to 1 ouse thmg, up a. 1.J1t, and make Banchng more mte 1 est I ad,ertise these Irutrum�nta " a.s good a.s ne1D ' after 
mg F1I•t come first sen eel 1 20 yoars we&.r and tear What 11 splendid testimo111 to the value of BeBSon 1 Prototype Instruments I The7 \_L BERT LA\\ TON KLPllOl\l t.:'1 SOLOl,,1 BA�D take Up our Srd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
.L rEM HER and J LDGE -For terms, 10�, '1Jl1a Ro •il , them with silver, and then advertise them llB " BEBBOlil'B l.8'1! 
Ulclham ClLA.BB SILVER PLATKO Now no one need buy a eecond-
. nand Besson lnatrumenh without knowing it.e history All th.ey have to do la to get the number of the instrument and 
give ns the partlculan 11nd we will at once give the claaa of 
Instrument, whether we sold it In brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date We will do thh 
freely and willingly to protect all Betson lovel'll We havo 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do 10 for you 
If asked Many of the second band J3el!llon instmmen&I 
&dvert!sed as lst Clase are Srd Class And moat of *be 
plai.ing la the thinnest oi thin washea It you wanl all 
particulars of these lnstrum&nta get their numben and write to t}ie fountain bead-BESSO.N AND 00 , LIMITED, 1981 
Eusten R?lld1 London, N W 
/°'1
1WRGE HAWK CNS, at J,1berty to A D J U DICAT!l: U QnarteLte ContesLs, etl \\ inner of T"o Cups and 
one Ch11.llenge Sh1tlcl, he•ulesnumerous other pr izes, during 190� ( Drnas Band) -.For terms apply 23, Prnnrose H tll ,  
�k111nrngr0Hl 
S ECO N D- H A N D  I N ST R U M E N T S  
WRI I E r o  M ESS RS L J rTORMAN & COMPAN Y 40 ]{ 1�G W l l IIAM S!REEI LONDON J? C , for Lt�r 0 1  S IWOND H AND I:XSIRUME::o\TS, ALL lll Al,ES 
CH EAP I 0 CLF \R 
BEEVER 'S BAND  U N I FORMS 
I F YO U Al-\E U�DECIDED, iearl the fol low1 1 1g TesL1mo11Mb, and giYe me a
 chance 
to qni)te or scud Sample::;, and I ,un satis fi ed I ,,ball 15ct yom 01 der 111  fair com­
pet1t1 011 I d o n't send two l etters -o n e  to be read to Bands­
m e n ,  and the o t h e r  one p r ivate fo r the Sec retary. A l l  o u r  
corre s p o n dence i s  above board, and ,., e gn e a good Di scount for 
Ca'>h, 0 1  rn1 1 gi ve C1 ed1t G to l :l  months on nett te1 ms 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wool. spm the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power\ electric llg-ht. clean. healthy. lofty rooms 
_.- NO SWE ATING .. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID • ..._ 
Frnest B,u1d Um fonn Cat,llogue 1 11 England, rn colour s, show111g the Umfo1ms J USt as 
111 " eat G n c n '<rne and title nf Ba.nrl arnl fu l l  acldt ess of Sec1 eta1 \ when sendtng 
fo1 Ci:ttalogue 01 S.m1ples 
56, B e l m o n t  St., South port, 
J u l y  3 rd, 1 9 09. 
1 lc«t 1:> 1 1  -L 1 1 closNl pl �ase fi n d  ch equ e I ll SC' tile mL nt of nn ,\ccount P lease accept my t luuk s  fo1 
t h e  rn .i 1 mc1 111 11 h1c:h t h e  \\ Olk has been done anrl 
r h e  1 c1 v  1 <:rn a 1kaL le pnc<' E' cryone sin s i t  is 
q 111te thP sm a.t est u n 1 fo1 m t l'c Band haH' e '  e1 
11 orn -J<'a1thf1 1 l l)  , o u is ,  " R l }l :\I r� R  
! rwel l  Spri ngs Prize Ban d ,  Bac u p, 
A p n l  2 7 t h ,  1 909. 
ncm 811 -The l'1 1 1 fo1111s suppl ied bv ' o ur fo m 
to 0 1 1 1  B,rnd h , ' p given both Bandsmen and 
- 11 ppo1 tns "' P l , sa t i sfactio n for sma1 tn0ss wo1 k 
111.iu s h 1 p  n.nrl ht t h t>' < ,urnot be beaten - Yo u t  
ti  t 1h ' ,J NU rr_.\ LL St c 
Greenfi e l d  M v l ltary Ban d ,  Gree nfleld 
M ay 1 2th, 1 9 09. 
Dca1 :-; 1 1 -I beg to h,u1cl vou here"ith c h eq u e  
1 u  settlen wnt of t 1closN1 account f o r  rrn fo 1 ms 
l he corn m 1tt1 e 1 1 1ot1 net me lo co nvey t o  ) OU thetr 
•'ut11  e sat1siact1011 " 1t h  t he 11 n 1 fo1ms as to 
11co1"11 \ 011,man- h 1 p, and fi1 1 1.,h, ,rncl to t hank 
vou fo1 the dfic: 10nt  rn3n n01 1 1 1  w h ich :iou ha'e 
dealt " t t h  the mcl<:r - Yoms ti  nlv, 
HARRY H i.\.KBON, Sec 
C rad ley H eath P r i z e  Band, 
J u n e  1 1 th ,  1 909. 
I ) c a t  Sn -Allo11 m e  o n  behal f  o f  t he Com 
1111 ttce <11 1cl supporte1 s to t hru1l, vou for t h e  
->na1 tness and fit of U l1 lfo1m recently supplied 
Tt 1 0  acknowtedgecl by l h ' lcac1 1 n g  tai lo 1s of the 
r l 1- 1 1 1 ct as the best they ha' e c:> 1  er een and I 
m<ty ,av t hat the bandmaet c1 , •ec1ohrv and 
i t h cr membc 1 s l ia 1 c bccn app1oach ed b) gentl e  
l l 1<'1l , 1, t o  v h o  suppl ied the lT rn forrn� and the 
p1 om pt 1 eph was ' J o h n  BPe\ et H urlde1 sficl d , ' 
1 1 1rl t hPs<' gentl0m<> 1 1  -aid 1t was t h e  hest 
l' n 1 fo1 111 that e\ CI was seen 111 lhc :\l i dlands I 
,hal l h rvc> great plca-u 1 c Jll. 1 pco rnmendmg ' our 
fi 1 111 to o f h e 1  band., -Yours fa 1t h•u l lT 
B T D D [ ! N" GTON, Ho n Sec 
Telegrams : u BEEVER, H U D D ERSFI ELD." Telephone 42 7 .  
:\ I <  1 1 t 1 0 11 B1 (!SS 7-Jcinrl \'111 , " he n  se1 1rl 1 1 1g fol c.it,tlogne 01 Sa1 1 1 plC>i 
J OHN BEEVER,  Brook Street, Huddersfield 
I I . 1 
..&... -i·�:e,·x•x. •1 , 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL l·NSTRUMENT MAKUFACTURERl 
SI LVER-P LATER, GI LDER, A N D  A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LO N DO N  ROA D, M ANC H ESTER. EST�:i��H E O  
W orks :-1 , B R I TA I N  ST R E ET. 
A Great S pecial ite-Si lver- p l at i ng in al l its B ra nc hes. 
R E PA I R S ! R E PA I RS ! R E PA I RS ! 
B ands supplied with F u l l  Brass and P la ted Sets at a l iber a l  discount for cash or o n  
easy terms. Samples sent to b e  tried and tested against a n y  other makers. 
Cornets satisfactori ly P lated and E ngraved from '1.5/-. 
Speci a lities :-Cornets, Trombones, a nd 3, 4,  and 5 V a lved E uphoniums, to suit 
P rnfessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing H ouse i n  the K i ngdom. C h arges very reasonable. 
Second-hand I nstruments taken i n  exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
E very .kind of Band I nstrument Cases kept i n  stock. 
C ornet C ases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. • 
W a n ted.- E very e·andsman to send for our New M arvel Cornet Case, black or brown ,  
w i t h  nickel-plated lock a n d  key, two straps, maroon velvet l ined, from 1 0/6 upward.s .  
A TRIAL. S O L. I C ITE D. P R I C E  L..I ST POST F R E E .  
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 5 2, A.re the MOST :REI.U.l3LE a.nd. l311S'1' IN 'r'ti'Nlil. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
S I LVER·PLATI NQ & ENGRAV I N G  a Speciality 
RE PA I Rs We can Repair any n'l&ke of' Instru­ments, no matter how bad their con d i tion. ON-TYNE. 
Semo.d. a. '1"1rlal IineCll"'1memo.c. 
'"""" 
PRICE LISTS FR EE. 500 FOLDING M USIC STANDS, 3/• llaoh 
EASY TERMS A R RANGED SPECIAL LI N E  VERY 8TRONQ. Postaae 8d. each extr• 
W R I G HT ROU N D ' &  
DRUM AND· FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
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The f'ollowi nm splen d i d  new n u m ber.a have been added : 
Selection - SATANELL A - Balfe 
Quick March - O U R  CITIZEN S()LDIERS S. E. Morris 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 
Quick Mavch - WIL O  WAVES - S. Glover 
Quick March - - KILLARN.EY - - Balfe 
Quick March - THE DESPE RADO - John Jubb 
Quick March - TH E VAGABOND G. Southwell 
THE GREAT FIRE at GIS·BORNE' S, 
BA N D S M E N ! !  
O n  T u esday, May 4th ,  a F i re broke out at prem i ses 
adj acent to ours. Our ,\J r. A l f. G isborne, who \Yas on h i s  \\'ay 
to meet the Scots G uards Band, with whom he had an appoint­
ment, met the fi re escape and ,,·as i n formed of the fire, and 
a rri ved on the scene before the F i re B rigade. This was par­
ticularly fortunate, as he was able to give d i rections for the.  
sav ing of the offices and showrooms. B ut the flames had got 
such a hold on the main \\'Orkshop that it was i m possible to 
saYe same. 
Wed n esd ay, May 5t h ,  t h e  mai n works h o p  
was a co m p l ete w reck. What "·as to be done ? 
Sit  dom1 and bemoan our fate ? No ; that is not Alf. 
G i sborne's spirit. H e  had pro m i sed customers to deliver their  
orders before Wh itsuntide, and he was determined to ful fi l  h is  
pro m ise, as far as possible. H e  straigh t\Yay set  workmen to 
clear a\\'ay the debris, and oi l  the i r  tools.  
A tarpa u l i n  roof was erected , and false floor made, and all  
put in working order. This  was carried out under his personal 
supervision, and with the result on T h u rsday m o r n ­
i n g, M ay 6th ,  a great part o f  t h e  work­
m e n  we re able to resu m e  t h e i r  work. 
Next, attention was paid to the Machi nery. Arrangements 
were made with M essrs. Piercy & Son, E ngineers, B road St. ,  
to lend us lathes, presses, d raw bench, sav1r bench,  &c. ,  whi lst 
they overhauled and repai red ours. An i l l ustration of how 
we resumed work in that department wil l  appear next i ssue. 
Thanks to the untir ing and energetic efforts of our l\lr. Alf. 
G i sborne, the delay i n  the execution of o rders w i l l  not be great. 
As a matter of fact, S i x  Sets have al ready been sent off since 
the fi re, besides a l arge q uantity of orders for Part- Sets and 
S i ngle. I n struments. 
Ban d s m e n ,  R e m e m ber ! D ET E R M I N ATI ON is o u r  
M otto, n ot i magi n at i o n .  
Alf. G i sborne fifteen years ago made up h i s  m i n d  that the 
Gisborne F i rm should be the lead i ng one of 
G reat B ritai n .  This  has now been accom pl ished. H e  
was d eterm i n ed t o  m ake h i s  I nstr u m e nts s u pe­
rior to t hose of a l l  oth e rs. This has been done. 
He was eq ual ly d ete r m i n ed that he would bui ld up h i s  
trade on t h e  s u perior m erits o f  h is I n st ru ­
m e nts, and b y  charg i ng a M oderate Price for same-with 
the result,  that nearly a l l  the Lead i ng Ban d s, from 
Besses-o'-th'- Barn, Black D i ke, &c.,  &c., now use our make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and ful l  partic ulars to-
GISBO�NE & CO., Ltd., 
. Makers of the Famous " I M PE R I A L  S U P R E M E " 
Contest i n g  I nst ru m e nts (RegistePed), 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRM INGHAM. 
Photos o f  the Fire, and how w e  resumed work i n  1 8  hours, 
post free on application. 
N. B.-No Delay in Orders. Factory in ful l  swing. 
ALF. C I S B O R N E  will be at SUTTON CONTEST (Surrey) on WHIT-MO N DAY. 
II. d. 
1 4 
0 8 
0 8 
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[W:RIGH'f AND RouNn's BRASS B.urn NEws . S J�PTDIBER 1 ,  1 909. 
The 
largest 
and 
most 
complete 
Factory 
i n  
Britain. 
COPYRLGRT. 
Al l  
Repairs, 
and 
· , Everything 
Musical . 
A QUARTETTE T H AT . A LWAYS GET FI RST PRIZE :-
" OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Stilt a secret and still 
unril•alle<l. 6d . per Bottle ; Post Free, 7 ,Y. d. 2 for 1 /-, Post Free. 
" HATFIELD " ( Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. " The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle -; 
Post Free. 7 �d.  2 for 1 /-, Post Free. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware. " Best, and. 
goes farthest." 4,Y.d. per Bott.le ; .Post Free, 6d. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Sil ver Instmments and all plated goods. " The Only Safe 
One. ' 4,Y. d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 6d.! 
' 
W R I G H T  & RO U N D ' S  R E C E N T I S S U E S  
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER L1$T. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. p 1 /6 each. All for B-flat· Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D ' S  S O N C  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .. by Alexauder Owen 
Xo poor words of ours can give auy idea of the wealt h  of i nvention displayed i n  this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever l i ved. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as i t  i s  already so well knO\vn that e ,,ery coruet 
player of any note has played it .  
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  b y  Ferdinand B11an ge 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
" )1ermai d'H 8on g," but so sweetly charm i u g  that i t  may almost be said to stand unique 
iu cornet music. A really beautiful solo o n  a really beautiful so ng . 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  M Y  P R A Y E R  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of m ilitary music in Germany, and worked con 
a.more at varying this l o Yely song. 'fhis solo is i n  e l'ery respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
a.nd in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big aud brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well u n der the fi n gers. 
T H E R E  IS A F L O W E R  T H A 'f.  B L O O M E T H  . . .  ... . . .  ... . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
Companion to " Her Rright Smile . "  Full of delicate fancy . 'fhe varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time,  and i f  the marks of articulation and phrasi ng are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty . 
C O O D - B Y E ,  S W E ET H E A RT, · C O O D· B Y E  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen 
The biggeRt solo we haYe, t he piano part exte nding to no leRs than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
:;o full of the theme t h a t  we believe he could ham wri tten 20 Yaries OH it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
MY L O V E  IS !.. I K E  T H E  R E D ,  R E D  R O S E  . . . . . .  ... ... ... by William Weide 
A. bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The firsL contest it was e''er 
pl ayed at it eaptured flrst prize. 'l'h e  sweet old Scottish melody so beloYed of Si ms Reeves 
lends i toelf so well to Yariations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great f<olo. One of the best and biggest we have. . 
C. Mah i l lon 
& Go' s. 
F A M O U S  
CONTESTI NG 
BAND  
I NSTRUM ENTS 
E X C E L  A L. L  OT H E R  
M A K ES I N  T H E  
WORLO. 
Catalogues, &c . •  Post Free . 
C. MAH ILLON & Co. , 
1 82, Ward o u r  St., 
LO N DO N ,  W. 
I 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
O ur Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the U sual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PEL TINE LEATH ER. 
Name of I n strument and Band embossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE Bd. eaob 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE 3d. eaab 
Sample old. 
Seddons & Arl idge Co • •  Ltd • •  
PRl lllTERI AND BOOKBIN D8R8, 
K ETT E R I N G. 
V E RY I M PORTA N T. 
The Best Vs.l ue in the Market. 
2 0,000 K�SIC STANDS a.:c.d. 10,c oo Go1! 
Lettered. BAND l300XS. 
1 0,000 l3:RONZED IRON FOL:OIN'1 KVSIC 
S'l'ANI>S. 
With the best, Malleable lron 
ea.stings. 'fhe most durable Stand11 
e\'er offered to the public. Will not 
blow O\'et. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs. , 1/10 
ea.eh ; No. 2 weighs 3t lbs. , 'l.fl ea.ell ; 
No. 3 weighs ov.er 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; No. 0 weighs over 2-!- lbs., 1/4 ea.eh. 
Sample Stancl, 6d. each extra. for 
postage. 
i o,ooo Embossed Gold 
Lettered :Sand. J3ooks. 
SEL ECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly ma.de, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz. , post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH tilZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 pt:r doz. ,  vost free. 
Sample 4d, 
UN L ll:Tl'ERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per dor.:. , post free. � 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., pos t  �. 
free. 
Silver.plated Comet Mouthpieces, 1/1 �b. 
".alve :Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. \ ah·e lops , , ,, 7d. ,, Comet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A·natural, &i. ; Cornet Tu.nlac 
Bits, 5d. All post fret:. 
Send for Illustrated Price List. Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, S K I N N E R  LA N E, LEE DS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASB8. 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DHUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS 
And all  Leather Art.ides used i1{ conneot-'oo w�b 
Brass and Military Bands, 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Li1t .!'r.&. 
N OI'E THE AnDRESS--
2fJ, RO .B IN HOOD STREE'l', NOTr:INGIU.V. 
Watts & Co. 
. Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane I , 
• • •  only used. 
K n ives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale, 
kland Ota"� l!UlQ Bu•tn•" 
Premlse11 
REMOVED TO 
Laurel Vi l la, 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL 
" Bllff Bf "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
OALL, or Write tor Particula.rs of 
...-. tbese FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
, 
------------------------ ALFR E D  HAYS, 
TO BAN D MASTE RS. 
B. J. wa1d & sons, 
10, ST. AN N E  ST., LIVE.RPOOL, 
:i.w:: A ::K::EJ A.ND R.EP .&.::l:B. 
BA N D  I N STRU M ENTS 
DAl!.AGED. 
E S'X' A. EI L I B H E D  1.soa • 
. • ,  
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHI P and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
• 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GI VEN BEFORE REP.AIBlNG. 
------��--------�----�----
Ban d  Stan d s, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
"CARRIAGE. PAI D IN UNtTED KINODOlll. 
£ati matos and Price List Free. REPAIRED 
&ol.e .A.fte:n. -C, 
26, OLD BON O  STR EET, W., 
OR 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE B U I LDI NGS, 
LON DON, E.O. 
WOODS � CO.'S 
SECON D·HAN D LIST. 
LOO K !1 Here a r e  some BARGAINS in SHOONn. HAND INSTRUMENTS. 7 
E-flat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £Z 10. . .  Douglas, £1 5s. • 
CORNETS-Besson , Class A, £3 10s. and £4 ; plat.M and engraved, £6 ; Besson, Olass B, £2 11)11, .  Woods, £2 ; Boosey, £2 10s. ' 
FLUGEL HORN-Besson, £2. 
TENO� HORNS-Besson, Olass A, £4 Se., Ola.ail B, £3 os. ; Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson £3 
BARI'I'ONES-Besson ,  £3 10s. and '£4 511 · Boo8417 £3 15s . ; other makes, £2 5s. · '  • 
EUPHO�IUM S-Besson , C_lasii A, £5 10s. ; Weode 3-valve, Olass A, £5 los. ' 
E-flat BASSES-Boosey, £3 15s. ; Besson, 4 valve, Class A £5 10s . ,  Class B £4 15s. and £6. 
B-flat BASSES-Medium, Besson £6 10s and £7 1()v BB-flat BASSES-Monster, Besso� .£10 · and £1! · B-flat SLIDE 'l'ROMBONES-Bessoz'.i, £2 and £2 � . .  Boosey, £2 Ss. ' 
G SLIDE 'fIWMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10.. BASS DRUMS, £Z and £2 10s. ; SIDE DRUMS £t The following p l ated : CORNE'!', Besson. Cl.ass Ji £4, Olass A. £6 ; TENOR, Besson, £6 5s" BARITONK £7 10s. ; B-fiat SLIDE TROMIBONE, £5 15s'., ne1trly new'. The abo,'e are a grand lot, and we cua.ra.ntee every one we sell. All. put into proper repe.i1., and , ready for u se, Now lS your opportunity. Fil'6t come, fi rst served . 
R E  P A  I R S .-We can repair Besson Boosey CK' any other make of i n strume rrt, equal to 'the m it. kers themRelves. Give us a triai.l. Sllv.r­platlng and Engraving a speciality. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & !52 l  Westgate Roadl Newcastle-on-Tyne 
! 
, J  
